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A CSNSiDERAÏIIi' ïl '- -,ô: - ^- 
\,-r,-i;-- llli r v., '!

Ci-'iAi!G EINJ S!C

Abstrect

Funder'rent,al. social chançes 3r€ uñdeiway in ail socie'ties

arrC in eii facets i-¡i human ect!.viiy" X,s a lesul'c oi" the scientiflÍc ancj

:ecnnoJ-c;:.caL cisccveiies of recent Cecedes, theee chenges ere cccurinE

a: ?n un:iïececented::a¡e" One ir,iport,ant'iactor in present,-c'ay change is

: : -arge oelcenteEe oi young peopie, l,hc by tirei: very Dîesefice cause

ar, al-'ter::i¿n in the stlucture oi eocie;y. Feisons undei- tlieniy-'Five

Ðc,:upy a. uni.que ¡csition in the uo:l_ci tccay" They ;ep:es;nt ,i;he ¡nost,

:i.;.åied! t,he nos'L nobileu the i¡cs'l vori-atiLe end the Least tredi:ional-

ur¡;iì3nt ci'scciety anc,';hus, aie in a perticularS.y favcurab:e pcsition

;j JCnt::-¡:;e to social change"

ihrcugh discussior^,s ruith young peopie, you;h leaier-s, social

p:;nnels, U¡itecj Naticns funcÈionarieg, etco o anci a levieil oil 'tne avail-

:ij¿ li;erature, an attempt hes been maCe to collaie inf cr¡^¡ation reLative

;o y,'cut,h r s contributions to sociel. chanee"

Because ol" the impcrtance oì" trculturaL .îitfi, youth is cf ten

in a particularly auspicious pcsition Èc promorle change. They a:e suf-

fl!.cently f lexibl-e to Learn neuJ ways cf doing things, ancJ consi,izu;e a

bl:dga bet,u¡een accepted valuesu customs and practices, and neu: in;'crrna-

ticn tha'L may be appried u¡i'chin a socievy. Eecause t,he young are par'c of

'the scciety, rootecj in it ¡ the y czî 'îunct,ion as agent,s of change, able t,o

r!



ñ3:'ií: e crythesis betlueen the cii ¿r j t¡e iîÊr! r$ays i'rhich is eccec cabLe

':i-' ;ire Çiûuire ¿uC '.lh:ich ploduces iess Sisl üc¿,ttion than t,het L,:hich .ira-

irir;i; ül-y :esuj.ts i+fom j.;rteivenlic.-, :f a ..::\a-!r,, cutsiCc inf iuen:e"

ïn most societ,ies ycu.-,; perpie neve gieater flreecoi¡ íc ex-

:r':r'-'-::ient'Deca'..lse they are pein.:.t,ter, nore ceviant activity, a!.e subjec.t

'-.- :ss ge:ious esoncil:c pressur3sr an:i have i=ewer. ier,randi,ig.irn:iy

:;g::nsibiL:'uies then'tireir eLders. They a).so do not usua).iy represenr,

t-ti=at¿ed interests"

Ïccayü s youth pelceive ploblc:.s ir the ligh'c cf the scien-¿i-

Í'ic ani'SechncLoEicaL Cevelopi''ieiit,s eu'ilc;ncinç ¿her¡" Aclvances 1n cor¡-

i:r';r-iicatl¿r en.i 'L,iansport,ation en¿b-e th:i; to gaÍn a r¡.lide vie[,o¡1 cjeve].üÞ-

:'.'::Jj-ì ;:j t,h:cuçhcu.t the wcrj.d. in bL,¿n t;chnoicgicariy advencsd encj a,ev_

c-:.-;ing sccieties youth appear pe:ticuia:iy, ss-rative t,o sccial_ incong_

:rL3nce. c¿nseLuently, they are sucjert to extiec:Jinely strai;is,

ar><'ieti¿s a¡i conl"Lic'i's during süciei crenEe, scnetimes îionr a t¡adÍtion-

c-i.'.¡ en j¡duscr!al cul.ture uii,hin e gEr-¡sration.

Cese histories ale repo-*'L,ei iis¡lr over si><i,y so.:eties j.n all-

s:åç'ès gf eccnsfiic encj social develcprnen'L in rvhlch younç pecple are

act'iveiy participaÈing in a ruide valiety oi socÍaL situations. Change

in eçiicuiturai pract,ices appears'Lc occupy the greatest, nunber oi yculh,

riítn s:-gnii'icant csntribut,ions aLsc being r¡cde in education, pubJ.ic

heaiiir, ccmrnun:ications, cornmunity develcprlent, and ihe iesseninq of u.¡cr¡1d

i-ñ^.-.'^^^ TL^.,ì:enslorìso tney contlibute to change through adul.t-instituted piogramir.Ìes

and t'hrough projects devised by'the young peopie t,hemseLves"

ïhe accumulated ciata i.nciica'ce ihat youth ale causing and



i;:.: ccn¿inue t,o ceuse sociaL change, the t their activities uili in-

'p:r9-eúr¡v--r, ¡r ¡¡J¡,.rvra, ¿,,u L¡réu thelr eîîoite u:i.]_i con-

i.ir-,...:e'tc ce di:ected towa:cis aJ-'c::ieg thcse aspects of socie.Ly u:hich

trey feeJ- Èo be unsat,isfactcly or unjusÈ. it is inportant tha,¿ this
:'3lcJ be recognizeC and utilizeci by adulru Leaders.
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This thesis would never have been undertaken without'¿he

inspiraiion provided by thousands oî eaqer, serious and able yourrq

people whom I have had the opportunity to cont,act in recent yeaFS.

The difficulties encountered would not, have been weathered without

their example before me.

I am also indebted t,o dozens of busy adults who, still f€-

taining some aspects of the dreams of the young, have taken the t'ime

and interest to discuss t,he issues with me. A qreat many oi the ideas

;:.¿sented hs.le Were first formulat,ed durinq hurried conversat'ions in

'ccnferencs corridors, between papers in long, exhausting meet'ings, and

through volumes of corraspondence with persons actively engaqed in

soc iaI change.

By no means the least of the contributions t,o this disserta-

iion on youth and social change were made by my own children. They

accepted with reasonable grace and good humour the immediate and latent

ggcial changes which derived from their female parent returning to

;¡; :,,¡ersity. Their active involvement and freely offered advice kept' the

suu¡ect rnat,ter from becoming a purely academÍc Êxercise.

Dr. Douglas Rennie has offered kindly counsÊI and helpful

ei..rice in the organization of the material along proper acadamic }Ínes.

,i;s task has not always been an easy one, and his guidance is much

ailcreciatsd.

Particular thanks must, go to Professor fÏark Nickerson of the
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a,^'C syntax in order to meet university specifications ciuring ny absence

in [ng1and" Having performed a similar task for the Þrofessor over

"'uenty yeels ago, his reciprocal efforts are duly acknowledged and very

rnuch appreciated. fYlrs. Ann surardiagger most, kindl.y and efficiently

typed the manuscript.

Betty Nickerson



I. '.lTRCD::tTïiìi

.4i Leas¿ one t,hing seeíTìs cerùain; social survivaliìÐw depencjs upcn c¿ns;ant change, and tociay a society;nat moves tcuiaro'srabirit,y moves also towå¡,J extinction.

Richaid T. Lapiere in Social Chançe

ii'e najolity of socÍeties i,hroughout history have rended tc,

-'*'afer oquiribnir¡m and stability in the socÍal 0rder, retainÍnq the vast,
i;lk ¡'' ¿he sociaL heriiage more or less intact, for gene¡ations. social
';-,anqe, no ;iat,t'er how inrperaiive, seems generally to be reganded as

' .;ocie-r, Init,iar3-y, avery socia;. change is probabry dysfunctionarl and

'ri.i(8s :":,'i ¿r¡earanee as a t,hrea-u to or viol_ation of Èhe sociai crder_.

i':-ven some dagree of nobiiity, ¡:gasonable access to inforrna-
r,-:on a;cj the absence of toiai suppression by authority, social chanE¿ of
¿ i'undar¡¿ntar nature wili be toLerat,ed wi¡en the imbalance beiureen ic.eaìs
.-;:d pïas'¿iceiì, between needs ancj the opportunity to satÍsfy those needs,
;i.:ornüs so ç;'eat, that the society is t,hreatened.

ïhe imbarance must first be perceived by a eignificant sector
;;'' the lopular,ion who feel personalLy threatened by the inaoequacy oF

'';¡ditional rneinods of solving probJ.ems. The ulidespread ciiscof¡ tent among

ytJng ;eopIe in 'uhis decade u¡ould seem to ÍndÍcate that for them, tradi-
ì;"ì.rrna:. ra/s of th.'lnkÍng and behaving are not adequate to deal with the
t¡crld ln which tney 1Íve.

A. Objectives of studv

ir is t;-'e cb ject':ve of 'chis pape | (r ) to sr-rggest i,hat today I s

luP;:"", 
Richard T., Soc j.a1 _,range, (trtew york, fiìcGraw_HilI) i965,

Ya ru.



2. ".

:/out'h ûccupies a critical posiiion rer.ative to social change, (z) to
-:,"-¡dicat,e t,he areas of society in urhÍch change is urgent, and (3 ) to
;:iplore ihe con'¿ributions youth is making in various sociaties.

The contrast,s between rieh nations and poor, between tradi_
l'ionai and indusùrislized EoërBt,res are evorywherË becoming mora obvÍous.
ilre acvent of the united Nations has brought remote societies into the
:iEht of pubiic scrutiny. Todayrs young peopre have grown up accepting
as commonpiace a worl'd of instant, communication, and rapid travel. ïhey
:-'çaDj inte:nat,ionar bouncjaries as arbitrary anci oftan irrogical. ïhey
:: ¡:,pear ûo be awaDe of the inconsistencias betu;een prof essed ideals and

a¿'¿ual practices, and to be deveìoping f or themselves ulhat, has peen

cailed 'rthe new morality.It Tire degree of awareness varies f rom society
¡.¡ soc:e ';y anc uliih cjif ferent sirata r¡¡Íthin a given society, but in gen_

;;:'el Ì'c ;an be assumed that tocayr s youth are better inf crmed and consid-
er'rb1y mc!ä aluajre of the staie of the world than preceding gener-ations.

i'Íankind has inventeci himself out of complacËncy, oui, of isola-
i:ûn. iraditionai. social, economÍc, and poriticar behavior (racial
¿ivisi.cnsr powër brocks, economÍc ricense, brinkmanship, war) do not
apaaar adequatery to meet present conditions. civilization Íùsel_f

desperatery needs alternaiives to the old ways. perhaps some indications
of a new quatity of wo¡ld citizenship can be perceÍved in the activÍties
of youth, ärtt their efforts to bring abouù sociaj_ change.

,ì nt-¡¡¡ber of cases afe p¡esented Ín order io demonsirate my

'hesis ihac yout,h constitutes not only a potentiar chançe agent, but,,

---r many parus of the world, an ac-uive and powerfuJ_ force of change.
-''r ;esÊ examples have been curlecj frorn a wide variety of published ancj



inpublished report's' from personal intervierus with prominent ãfio concêrñ-

eci aduits, and with younr¡ people in (or from) twenty-one countries.

'/;ung people have been obsetved at work or in school-s in Canada, EnEland,

su¡ecjen, France, switzerlancl, czechoslovakia, Hungary, the soviei union,

and iapan.

An at,tempt has been made to classify these reports and observa-

tions according to ihe problems they are designed to solve, and with some

very rudimentary observations of the motives ulhich prornpt the eîforts of

,voune people. If i may be permitted an editorial comment, it must be to
report, thet the actively involved young people I have met say uÍth one

voice, and varying degrees of desperation, r'Let us go to work to patch

up this worLd. Lei us livelrt

È C.,,rn¡a- ^ê ..1^+^e. gsutqÞÞ Ua Udtii

The project out of which this thesis deveroped was first
undertakan to obtain material ior a'uelevisÍon series (ctst,tT, 196l-1.964)

cesÍgned to Ímprove auJareness and understanding among CanadÍan children
and between them and their counterpari:s in Europe, AfrÍca, Asia and

south Ar,lerica. This programm. research indicated that young peopre

ware actively participating in modernization, agriculture reform, Iiter-
acy Ear¡lpaigns, public health serviceo etc. subsequent at,tendance at

international conferencÊs on education, educatÍonaL televisÍon, inter-
nationaL service (unesco, unicef, Food ancl Agricuiture grganization,

International cooperation year) and the opportunity for contact with

representat'ives of many count,ries acjced new facets to the original
project. I am greatly incebted to the many peopre who have dÍscussed



4...

ine idea of youth as change agents wiih me and who provided

and personaL statements to ir.lusirate aspect,s not, generally
t,hrough journaJ_s and publica.;ions.

mate rials

ava ila bIe

The general subject of ilyout,hrrhas been seriously under dis_
cussion for several years, but untÍ1 the last Fer,l¡ months very little has

appsared in p¡int'. At this precise time it seems tirat the wide-soread
concern has reached the'rc¡itical-r¡lass, state. scarcely a uJeek goes by

without sorne major pronouncement on the subject. i,Jewrryouth corpsrrarê
being formed, new universitÍes are being opened, curricula are being re_
viseci ai every revel, univelsÍty srants, schclarships and bursaries are
announced, etc., all Ímplying a recognit,ion of the importance ofl young

peopLe to t'he society. In ûctsbar of rg65 the Foorj ano'Agriculture
crqanizat'ion i.aunched a massive world-wicje campaign under the title
1'Young '¡lorrcl f\robÍrization Appealrr cÌesigned to st,Ímulat,e young people to
¡nake siilL wider efforts to solve world hunger and internationaL tension.
Cne thlnq ihat ail t,he projects have in common is a shortage of. material
sn exactry the part played by the youth of today. so acute is the short_
açe that the Food and Agriculture Orqanizat,ion headquarters in Rome re-
qr:ested ihai ihe present study be made available to them for refe'ance
even though Ít was only in rough draft form.

There is a marked absence of titerature deal.ing specÍficarly
urith youthts contribution to change" student publications and some

nateriars Íssued under United Nations auspices are essentiarly t,he only
sÜurces dealing di|ectry with the subject. In the litarature on sociaj.
change youth is mentioned only as a foot,note or a passing phrase, if at
alr, arrnosi, never incruded in the inciex. Rarely is there a soecific



indication ihat youth has taken any int,erest in, or prayed any part
whatever in the projects undertaken.*

sources consulted for this study have ¡anged through ail. t,he

social sciences thai deal with change--popuratÍon eontroL, education,
Ínnovation, employment, modernizatfon, denography, economic pranning,
aqricuJ-iure, heal.''h and communications. Fe¡,uer than one in f ive gives
any specific meniÍon to any pariicipat,ion by youth. This seems surpris-
ing sinca the vast majority of pi.ans proposed for modernization can be

¡earized only u,rith wholehea¡ted cooperat,ion, and harcj work f rom young

people' For example, in i'he next ten years Unesco est,imates the need for
acdÍt'ional t'eachers at more than three million. ït aims for one thousand
scieni'ists per nlillion p€rsons, and at least one thousand medical docto¡s
per miJ-J'ion popuration. To a very greai extent, these specialists must

corÌe from the younç people now in schoor-. sureJ-y a rearisiic apprecia-
tion of -Lhe tasks they are presentry perf orming, and the context,s in
u.rhich they are urorking is long overdue.

A tenable reason for the absence of information about youth activi-t'ies is that much oi the planning, financing and initiåtion of pro-jects designeci to promote change cornes f¡om societies ulhich tend to
l:l:::^l"Tl?,u" u sisnificanr ãoc-ia1 florce. See Archer Deteon,\Lnapier 111). AÌso based on per-sonar communications with Dr.chin;i'ra lkoku, university of Northern Nigeria and Arthur Gagriotti,Director, Neui York Ofiice of unesco. Foi a penet,rating discussiono¡" adurt Americats att.it,ude tou;ard youth see stephen 6irminghamrsartÍcie,rrAmerican Yout,h; a Generaiion Under the Gunrrrilarcñ, tgOSissue of Holidav i4acazine, vo]. J7, no. S¡ pp. 42_60ì LS7_I45.



Definiiion of t,erms

From rhe daia available it is not possible to assÍgn a defin-
ite age to rryouth.tt The only consisteni use of the term Ín the litera-
ture is the failure to mention any specific number of years. As used in
this raport, children are çeneralry person6 under the açe of 14, moet

i'requently in aitendance at elementary or basic schools. ThÍs age

defÍnition Ís inaccurate in that societies dÍffler relative to the ages

at u¡hich school attendance begins. rn some areas economic pressures,

shortage of cLassroom space, etc. decide that chÍldren will not even

begin forrnaL educatÍon until the age of lZ or later.
Ïhe upper limit to "youthtri.s even more dÍfficult to defÍne,

and also varÍes with the society. l,uhere widespread changes have occurred

in recent tÍrnesrrryouthrt are apparentry those who think and act in the
t'new wayrrrand may or may not have acquired considerabJ.e age. rryoung

r,;n'r rn government ale usually in their 30rs or 40rs, As a rula of
¡humb however, the terms, youth and young people, as used Ín this dis_
sertation refer to that.portion of t,he populatÍon under the age of 28.

Ïhere is also no satÍsfactory or clear-cut means of assessing

the percentage of young peopre invorved Ín the projects reported. In
general.' it may ba assumed that the main force of youth invorved Ín
social changa is essentially a vanguard rnovement in whfch a few Íntense-
1y motivated and unusually aware young peopre Ínitiaie the projects. As

tha new ways are provecJ useful, the number of partÍcipants increases.
EvÍdence suqgests that both innovators and activists constitute a

relative].y smaLl proportion of youth in most societfes. It appears t,hat

the numbers involvecl increase in direct ratio to the satiefactÍons and
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succBssss achieved by the vanguard. Taking the

ever, consÍderable numbers of young pe8ple havB

work for social change.

world as a whole, how-

decided Ít is rrÍnrt to



II. THE0RtTIC¡! C0NSIDERATIoNjS REGARDINc

,
As or thls time no adequat,e theory of socÍar change has been

formurated. Nor is tha path ahead partÍcularly enlfghtened by any ob-

Jectlve, formalized and quantified appraisal. of what is or urhat has

happened, much Less are thare dependable predictions of what, may happen

in future.

Ïhe astablished elites attempt to supply defÍnite answers to

problems, derived from their Íntense iesi¡e to mafntain the status quo.*

cJ.aarly, theÍr devotion to rrold and accepted waysrr of solving problems

ara today incapable of produeing peace, stabilÍty or satisfaction for the

ntajorÍty. Sociologists are caught Ín the middle with their theorles down,

and by theÍr own admission, previous concepts of soclal change often ap-

pear armost as Ínconguous as the societies they try to exprain.

CertaÍn conditfons do appea¡ to be operative as individuals

and groups seek to bring their opportunit,ies Ínt,o IÍne wlth their aspira-

t'ions. ParticuLarly in the case of young peopre¡ the fact that they are

producing social changes seams, in most lnstancas, entÍrely fncidantal

to their obJectives"

Briefly summarized, young peopre are increasÍngIy aware of the

incongruence in thefr own societies, and between their societies ano

those of other countries" They demand a change. They attempt to bring

chançe about u¡lthÍn the context they understand, that of thefr own cul-

ture" By trial and error they attempt to find methods of effectfno

See C. ttlrÍqht llilIs, The Po-wFr Elite, (New York, 0xflord Uníversity prees)
1956.
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change which in t'urn produce diflfÍculties of adjustment on many levels,
giving rise to new sets ofl problems, agaÍn demanding sol.ution. gver all
ths need for change Ís lecognized as both ove¡wheLmÍng and urgant. The

condÍtfons surroundÍng thfs need are dÍscussed berow.

Thie etudy employe for lte theoretfcåL orfentEtlon the ¡eeent

work of Richard LaPiere of Stanford UniversÍty. He carefully t,debunksfl

any and all set thaories of social change, and concludes by callfng upon

human beÍngs, ÍncrudÍng social scientists, to appry raason to seek a

synthesis from the known facts, proceed tg act rationally from the know-

ledge avaÍIab1e, and thus to actively Íntervene Ín tha making of a new

soclet y.

Ïhe wrÍter was first aware of this concept stressed by LaPiere,

as a student of the medical hÍstorian, Henry SÍgerÍst, who presented the

idea as part of hÍs description of the sclentiffc attitude: nAct

ratÍonally on the basís oP the facts avaÍlable, but do not fail to act

to the bast of your abilÍty, nor fair to apply new factg as they become

availabre.rr LaPiere has refreshingly restated the concept.

ALso drau,ln haavÍly upon, are the works oF E.E. Hagen, in his

discussion of status denial as a spur to innovatÍon; of fI.F. mitlikan in
hi's advÍce to governments seeking to implement, change Ín emergfng

nations; on lYlargaret Mead in her concern ulit,h tha menta} health of per-

sons in the changing cultures; on Everett fìl. Rogers in hie survey of dlf-
fusfon of innovatÍons in agricultu¡e, and on Leslie tihÍte in his descrfp-

tion and defense of cuLturology. TheÍr consÍderable csntributions a¡e

J.iberall,y used fn the folrowing discussion, and acknowledged.
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A. Inconqruence

Change Ís taking place everywheDe because it must.l Jncreased

knowledge, technical inventÍons, improved communications, economic Þrês-
sufBs' burqeoning popuJ.ations, and greater awareness are among the

factore which are forcing change in every aepect of human ¡eratione.
some scientists belleve that the present age represents the apex of con-
verging davelopments making change imperative.

I do not think (that future developments)
radical a change in world society, as ft
restructured, as the chanEes of the last
made in l9th Century social systems.

will make as
ís now being
hundred years

If this Ís_truer the present oenera-tíon is the hinqe ofhistory. It may be no ác
maturatÍon Ín dÍfferent fier.ds shows a concurrent pattern.
'ur 

new deveropments i.n power and communications and con-trol all support each othen. And they are supportíng andbeing supported by the slmurtaneous cha¡ges Ín ""onori"and sociai. and internatÍonal structure.Z-

LaPÍere states that trfunctÍonal incongruence is very comrnon,

perhaps especÍally so in modern societfes, between the ideological and

the organizational aspects.,,3 The imbalance between professed idears
and actual practÍcB seems to be a major area of concern among innovat,Íve
youth. In North Amerfca, for exampJ.e, the ffrst rear socÍal act,ion was

undertaken in the area where the discrepancies were most obvÍous; the
cfvil rights lssue. It was initiated by the most oppressed segment,, the
Negro youth Ín the south whose efÊorts in turn st,imurated the

1. l3n"l, E.E., (Homewood, I1lÍnois:ïhe Dorsay pressr. tnc.@ Leslie n., rÀ"-s"i"n""
:I-ggJtuæ. (New York¡ Grove press, Inc. féaõ¡ pp" zos_ztl
f 11tt, John R. , ItThe step to rTanr', 

- 
unesco corrrå", Dec. 1966, p. B.LaPle¡e, R., -ep_€lt.r p" gS.

2.
e
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particlpatfon of whlte, noDtheDn youth. 0nly secondarlly did adult

organizatÍons (e.g. the churches, minfstere, NAAcp, atc. ) enter the

st ruggle.

Tha inconslstencles of the present day are cruelly obvious to

young peopler lnteneifylng thE conflfct betwean the generatfons. As one

young t¡rorker ln Japan told me,ttlf you wfll Just let us live, we wil.I go

to work and find a path of lIfe out of the probrems you have made.tl

Youth sees lnJustice 1n the contrast between starving peoples and those

who are subsidlzad not to grow food. He fs perplexed by a polfcy that

employs the airplane to transport medfcal teams to prevent death on one

day, onry to bring troops and bombs to create death the foll.owing day.

Thay uronder why a chemlcal used to increäse food production in one pLace

ls used to destroy crops in another rÌhare it is considered desirable to

starve a people fnto submissl.on. They ara careful to point out that

atomic Bnergy can lfft heavy loads from the backs of men, light citÍee,
drlve machines, ships, and trains, and despafr that same energy seems

only to be applied to the destruction of man and civilizatlon. Youthrs

conceDn covBrs the entl.re range of human activity; they are vocal, dfs-

tressad and determlned to do eomething about it. They also beg adults to

provide them r¡llth guidance.4

ltlfren the characteristÍcs of the social syetem are such
that tha psychological tensions generated by incongruence
betulean functionally lnterdependent social. elements tand
to be directed toward a modfffcation of those elements,

Based on fnterviews and discussÍons urlth youth group6 in England,
Canada, Japan and Czechoelovakia.
LaPlere, 9E¡iåL. P. 99. Thls eane concept is termed rperiod of
creativltyn by Hagen¡ rtakeoffn by fYlillikan and others.

4.

5.
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rather than an expLoitatfon of them, a conditlon of
what may be termed dynamlc lncongruence sxist,s. It is
only undBD a 6tate of=dynamlc lncongEUBnce that eufunc-
tlonal changee occur.Ð

Young people have yet to make thelr major investment of labour

and tfme. Ïhey hava no chol.ce but to look to tha future for satiefactlon

and fulfillment. Adults, having already mada theÍr investment, more

often prefer to look backwards to the paet uhlch providad thefr satis-

factlons, and seek to perpetuate the status quo.

AIl societies have vested inte¡ests of some descrlotlon whieh

atand to lose powsr, positÍon, or wealth as the old ways are supplanted

by t,he new. Frequently these lnterests band togethen to fight a delaylng

actlon that can for a time, effectfvely wlthstand the tide oF change"6

This is a particularly important factor in the many sehemes of land ¡e-

form ulhich are Judged by FAO to be of prlme Ímportance if the developlng

world Íe to strengthen its Bconomy and supply ite food needs.T Also, the

"veeted lnterestsfr in education urhÍch delay, retard or prevent changes to

brfng the educatfonal syetem lnto congruence u¡ith the 20th century are

considered one of the cauaes oF school drop-outs among lntelligent

studente ln the affluent nations.E

The mass of accumulated knourledga 1s not only the inheritance

6. fYli11ikan,|Y|axF.andDonaIdL.fYl.B1ackmer("d.)@,
, (Boston, Little Brourn and Co. u

FA0-ILO Basic St,udy f,14, Hunger and Social PoLicy (Geneva 1963) p. 19-
20.
See Kvaraceus, ttlilliam C., Juvenile Delinquancy (Paris, Unesco Lg64)
po 4?.
nTradftional formal educatlon has becoma maaninglese and abstract to
many puplle throughout the wor1d.r,

?.

8.
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of todayts youth, but the only condition undes urhÍch they can percsive

the world. Events takfng place thousands of miles au,ay are part of the

consclousness of everyday llvlng. Personal contacts between young people

of dlffe¡ent cultures are far more numerous than at any previous time,

thue brlngfng a wlder rang6 of naEde and daerras fnto foêug.

B. The Damand for Chanqe

Today human belngs everyuhere expect more from lffe; they are

conce¡ned wfth lts qualftatlva aspect as well ae the msre fact, of, exiet-
ence o

The President of India, DD. Sarvepallf Radhakrlshnan stated to

tha Ulorl.d Food Cong¡ess ln June, 1965¡

ttOne of the greatest events of our generatÍon Ís tha' emergence oF many natfons in Asia and Afríca into free-
dom" ulhan once t,hey have attained thelr freedom, they
are anxlous to amelÍorate their materÍal conditfons.
They have been roused from the torpor of centurles"
0nce upon a time, when they suffered from u¡ant and
hunger, they sirentry surrendered their sours to the
Dlvlne, or to Providence, or to Nature, and adopted an
attltude of resÍgnation"

Today condftions ara different. They are not prepared'
to acquiesca Ín the conditions that prevail. They are
today rebellious. They ask us, frltlhy should so many
millions fn this world suffer from want, privatÍon,
hunger, when there are condÍtÍons avafrable to make
everyone of us physÍcally comfortable and mentally
eff lclent? l¡Jhat fs it that prevents them f rom having
this proper distribution of the elementary necessitfes?
They are prepared today to flght the estabrished order
with raul courage that is born of desperatfon. u¡Íth no
other weapon than mere readlness to dfe.ñ9

Radhakrfshnan, s., trThey l¡Jlrl not Acquiesce...ThBy are today
Rebellfousr, E¡!¡edom From Hunosr campaÍon News, (FA0, Rome)
September, 1.963, p. g"

9,
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Today the less developed peoplee are caeting aslde their quiet

reslgnatlon to seek actively some share of the life so glowlngly acclalm-

ed by thfs or that tachnologicalLy acivanced societ,y. The cry for Food,

educatl.onr medlcal caf,B, economic development and human dlgnity comee in

mlehty Ehorua frsm svory oornon sf the worldr In the peet men have known

they were poor¡ but wfth fncreased awaraness, men now feel that, they are

poor. There ulfll come a tfme, and scholars estimate that it wfIl be very

soon, when men will not be content to hear chlldran cry Ín hunget, knowlng

that ln othe¡ parts of the u¡orld governmente conplaln over storage pro-

blems For excess food, or curtaÍI lood production to retaÍn high prlces.

Adelai Stevenson termed this, nthe revolution of rising expectatloñe.rt

Ferhaps the most, pervaslve element fn the moderniza-
tion peocess Ís the profound and progressÍve ulldenÍng
of menrs perceptions of the realistic alternatives open
to them, sometimes referred to as the revolution of ','rfs-
ing expectations. Too frequently the term has been used
as if lt referred excLusiveJ.y to expectations in the
economic sense, to neurly perceived possibilities of con-
sumptíon and standards of livfng u¡hich in traditlonal
societies men uould hava regarded as wholly unattaÍnabIe,
Such new percaptlons do fndeed exfst, but there are also
more profound and far-reaching changes fn menfs views of
the urorld and of the individualrs place in it. llen begin
serÍously to contemplate new values, new forms of politi-
ca1 organizatfon, new kfnds of careers, new access to
knowledge, new relations wfth thosa ulho have tiadition-
ally been thelr superiors, their inferlors, and thelr
peers. They perceÍve new patterns of socfal organizatlon,
new possfbillties of movement, new kinds of leisure.

The pace varÍes, but thfs uridening of percel.ved al.terna-
tfves is unfversal and inevftable. Three fo¡ces tend to
start it and keep it moving; widened contact and communi-
cation wfth more modern societiesr the rise of t,rade and
clties, and the emargence of new ganeratione born lnto a
uro¡ld whe¡a modern actfvity is lncreasingly a f,act of, lffe
rather than a perceived break with the paat.

10. Millilcan M'F. and Blackner, D.L.fYl.r gg_gig., p. 94"
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Today there fs almost no backward s€gment oî the most
tradftfonal soclaty uthlch has not been to some dBgDBs
touehed by this pDocess, tþpugh lts more massive con-
sBquences sttll 1Íe ahead.JU

Paul Hoffman, U.5. representative to the United Natlone des-

crlbed the situatlon of the rrcommon manff in the devaloping countrlee aB

f oll.ot¡s ¡

He is deteñnÍned to achievg a better life for himself
and hls chlldren. What he needs is insurance agaÍnst
disaster as he mov6s to modernize his agricultura and
hls industry; help from hÍs own government and halp
through external aid. If he gets this assistance¡ pro-
gDBss can come by peaceful evolutfon.

IF he doesnrt get this assistance then he will be
tempted to try vlolence. The bluntest and most accur-
ate ansuler as to why wB should be concerned fs that we

muet bs. ffìoralJ.y, we can t t escape concern t polf t,lcallyr
u,e canft avç{d it, and aconomically, all our intsrasts
dfctate it.^^

C.

Change must be introducad to coincide as closely as possibl.e

with the cuLtural components of the socÍety in u¡hich change is sought.l2

Each culture must be reþarded as a viable unit, va!.ued by the gDoup, and

belleved to fnsure the survival oF t,hat group. Conslstlng of.a multitude

of lnterrelated flactors u¡hich shape and mold behavioru attftudes and be-

llefer the exlstfng culture has already determined t,o a large extent

what typa of change fs acceptable or possible J.n any given socfety"

11.

L2.

'rThe FIags are Not Enoughft (from televlsfon ecript by Stephen
Hearet) Unesco Courier, June, L964r pp. 26-32,
lYìead, Margaret (ed. ), ,
Chapten trV, frlental HeaLtho pp" 263-297, (Neu Yorke fÏlentor Booke
tr 955 ).
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Anthropologiste show (ln analysss of cross-cultural
technical ald programmas) that the technlcal assistance
planners falled to take fully f.nto account the cultural
values of the target audience. The number of change
programB tþ¡t faffed probably outnumbers those that
guccgg dB d. '"

It' may be that paople who raslst change are not agalnst the change El €r
but are opposed to the maana by urhlch lt fs introduced.

Fallure to recognlze the lmportance of cultural fft has raeult-

ed ln many dlsappolntments to both donore and recefvore of aesistancg.

ttlax lïf llikan r¡rites c

In the past ure have conceived of tha problem of assist-
fng development much too narrowly as the simple transfer
from the developad to tha underdevelopad countries of
knouledge, technology, instftutfons, and practlcas ln
common use 1n the Unfted Statee and Europe. Slouly and
pafnfully, out of the experience of t,en yeaDa, wB are
comlng to learn -- 1n agriculture, Ln healthr fn lndus-
try, tn politfcal organization, that while the undarde-
velopad u¡orld hae an enormous advantage in beinq abla to
draw upon the experience of the developed world accumu-
lated slnce the Rennalsance, an adaptatfon of that ex-
perfence to the problems of the underdeveloped countrfea
requlres a procesa as creatlver.fnnovatlve and experi-
mantal as any we went through.14

In dfscusslng .government progDammed change LaPiere says,

The fnabllfty of governmental agancles to pradetermine
the consequenc€s of polítÍcally sponsored changes ls.
accompanled by another inabllity--the fmpossfblltty of
inducing sfgnificant qualitatfve change by coercfve
mgagurgsc.u."lYlgn cannot be lnduced either to ulant to be
creat,fve or to act for long ln ways that are contrary
to their estaþllshed cultural attributee and so Repug-
nant to them.lS

13" Rogersr E.flì., Diffusion of Innovatfons, (Neu Yorko Free Prasa of
Glencoe L962)s p. 28"

tr4n fÍfllfkan, fÍax, Rastless Nat.lons, (New York, Councll on Economl.c
and Cultura!. Affafrs, Inc" L962)e p.3o See aleo Hagenr gEL. É.,pp. 30-3tr.

15. LaPlergr gp.. g&., p. 4?3.
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He also claims that the elite desirous of doing good to the poor

have eustomarlly actad on traditional preconceptlons u¡1th very Iittle
understanding oF the actual problems and needs of the poor.16 It would

appear that the same assartlon can be applied to the dialogua between

have and have-not Eocletfee.

Both the deflnlt,ion of the problem and solutlone to it must be

consÍstent wíth problems and solutions as perceÍved by members of the

culture 1n whlch change 1s sought. rThe forca that activates social

change fs a mental construct--an idea, the parceptfon of a problem to be

eolved, tha convfction that that problgm ggg bB solved.ftl?

D. Problems of adiustment

Socletfes at all levels of development, a¡e faced wlth soma form

of social disorganizatfon when new components are addad to the cultural

complex. The inventlon of the automobile brought not only a means of

transportatlon but also a need for roads, for taxes to build them, for

rapld devetopment Ín the petroleum Índustry; it facÍlftated the change

from runal to urban communftÍes, and from cfty dwelllng to suburbia.

It brought new freedoms, and new causes of daath, nocessl.tatad new laws

Ibld, p. 368.
Ibid, p. 29L.

16.
17.
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andr ln generalr forcsd a neu, set of behavlor patterns on the socletfBg

that adopted the fnvention. It can be assumed that any maJor change ln

technology wfll brlng maJor alterations to Bociety, and that numeroue

lnterrelated adJustmente ulll be neceasaDy.

It Is fmportant to conslder the extent of the adjustment de-

manded oF people ln the developing countries where change ls occurrtng

utth rapidfty. They are beset by alien and lmpersonal prsaaurea lmpfng-

fng on tradftlonal values, and comfng from evsry side of the changlng

t¡orld around them. The developlng peoples cannot sscapac Their cholce

fs not whether to chenge, but houl, hour fast and fn what directfon"lB

Ïhe effectlvaness of eocfal controls, famlly and national tÍee,
st¡atfflcatlon, and organlzatlonal etructurlng are under ¡rattackrr as neu,

uaye of meetfng probleme make thefr appearance. Socfal dieorganfzatlon

of a marked degree would seem to be the no¡m Ín modernlzing eocfetfes,

and there fs adequate evl.dence of fts prevalence ln tha developed oneg.

tthlle the group changes, fndlvlduals suffer anxfety as the old and famf-

I'lar ara supplanted by tft" new authoritlae of eclence and technology"

Young people ln partlcular are highly vulne¡able Ln thfs conquest, oF Ldeas,

and nust feel at tlmes that they cre requfred to Eerve tt¡¡o magters. They

aRa exPected to Jump from tradltional eoclaty to modern natlonhood wlthfn

a Llfetlme"

Desplte the observätl.on that neu inPormatfon ls ueually asel-

nftrated by a socfety 1n such a way as to produce the least possible

tr8. Foeter, G.lll. e

&ngg, (trretl
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Irìdfslocatlonir lt ls lmportant FoÌ would-bB lnnovators to remember tha

stDess and strain that change placee on the fndlvidual.

E. Uroencv for chanoa

Daveloplng eountrfes 1Íke individuals are attempting to achleve

ln e decade the same condftions that have taken centurfes of trial and

error to evolve ln the tachnologÍcally advanced countrles. Fallure to

achieve demonstrable progress hangs as a threat to the stability of

avery govBrnment in the modernizlng world. Young msn and women, students

and workers alike - are quÍek to express their lmpatlence as seen in

Greece, Japan, the Phillipfnes, Panama, and from the windous of numerous

U. S. embassies"

Str Hugh Foot suggested fn hÍs reportn Ferment Ín Africa, that

Stephensonrs poetfc phrase can reallstícally be deformed to read, frthe

rlefng expectation of ¡evolutfon.r

There Ís in Africa now the risfng expectatíon of rBVo-
lut,lons.....ThBre is the comÍng revoLution of youth.
In most of the new African countries more than half of
the populatioh is under turenty years oF age. Younç
Africans emerge in ever fncreasing numbers from the
prfmary schools, having Learned and seen enough to re-
fuse to Ilve, as theír parents have done, on incomes
amountfng to little mope than a dollar a week. They
will not be content, to go back and scratch a pitlful
subsistence from the land by antiquated methods ....
The revolution of the neu African youth may well be
more explosfve than the revolutlon of race. The leaders
of Afrfca know very well that, as they struggle, with so
litt,le capital and only a few men with professÍonal and
scientiffc skfll, to escape from the vfscious clrcle of
economÍc degradatlon, there fs precfous lfttle tfme
Ieft" 20

l?. fYlead, tltargaret (ed.) .gE. gl!"r pp. Z?g-28O.29. Foot, slr Hugh, Journar oF-ãne unfted Nations Associatlon in
Canada, flfg¡ment ln Africaril Jan.-Feb., 1965, p. Slo
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Practfcal, constructlve, accaptable stepe touards modernl.za-

tlon must take place at a gDeatly accelsRated rate lf this planet le to

avold calamlty. The uldenlng gap between the hava and have-not natlonet

t,he preseures from lncreasfng populatfons, ,the grourÍng aense of anger

over tha contraet between healthy, well-fed, economlcally and technolo-

glcally advanced countrieso and those uhfch are only nou etruggllng out

of centurlas of lmpoverlshment requires fmmedlate and concentrated atten-

tion" The urgency and extent of the need must be recognlzed at oncer ff

the governmente and peoplas of wealthy natlons are to act decisfvely, and

In tÍme. Their attent,lon fe demanded by thalr ouln self-l.ntersstr lf t,hey

cannot ftnd ft ln thelr conscience to act on the grounds of hr-nnan decency

alone.

Thera Ls no blueprfnt for action, and no given formula for

soclal change that ulill work predlctably 1n all. sftuations. The cultural

subetructure fs different ln each case. Kenneth Galbraftho speakl.ng 1n

the 1965 Massey Lecturas, suggasts that at best, three categorfes can bs

suggeetedr tha sub-Saharan countrles, Latin Amarlcan eountrlas, and the

natfons of South Aefa. And in each of thase there are atypl,ca¡. cassso

change affects are BVaÌyuhere hampered by lack of funds and

personnel. It may be hetpful, tharefore, to note places and sltuatfons

where change fs proceeding effectively" Given thfs lnformatlonr theore-

tfca!.lyu those seekJ.ng to fmpLement socfal change should be better pre-

pared to ascertaln where a concantrated program ls most ltkely to maet

ult,h comparative E¡uccesse and daploy resourcee accordi'ngly.

A eoncentnated efFort must be dl.rected towarde dlecovening ways

and meane of fntroducfng change, and to locate fnternal groupe shich can
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affectfvely fmplement change ln a manner accêptable to the socfaty in-
volvBd.

Expandfng populations cannot realfstÍea1ly look for new lands

to occupy. Resort to armed confllct as a method of achievlng change now

contafns the lnharent threat of nuclear annfhflation. Evan internal ¡e-
volution and the "ulars of salf-determinationrf are rikery to bring the

military glants into aetfon. These rchangesfr all too often leave behfnd

desolat,ionr sconomic dlsruption, and starvation as can be concluded, from

the repeated pleas for donatfons to assist the recentj.y frllberatedr South

Kor8anE¡r l¡Ja¡ hae been erroneously considered as a source of fnnovation

for canturieer2l brt modern technology has rendered this method of achiev-

ing changa untenable. Alternate methods are desperateLy needed to resolve

teneions wlthln and between natfons, and must be activery eought.

2L. LaPlerar gg. gl!.., See Chapter l.4rtrconflfct and Change.rt
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III. YOUTH AS AGENTS OF CHANGE

To facllitata the procsas of change it is necessary to deter-

mina where Desistanca to change is lor¡ast. SLnce change nequlres that

modern technology be fncorporated fnto exleting cultures 1t appears that

It may be achleved mora euccesafully by graFting new branchee onto sturdy

trees already rootgd fn t,he cultural soll. fyly thesls ls that young

people are such trees For the Ìeasons dfscussed below.

A. Doml.nance of numbers

By sheer urelqht of numbers, youth occupies a formldable posi-

tlon. Statfstlcs recently compfled by Unescors Department of Adult Educa-

tlon and Youth Actlvltles shours that more than half of the total world

populatlon is bel.ot¡¡ the age of twent;4-five. In some countries the propor-

tfon ¡eaches over 60 per cent.

A breakdown by regfons shot¡rs that 900 m1lllon young peopla bet-

uJeen t,he ages of five and twenty-f,ive live in the developing countries;

200 milllon live in Europe and North Amerlca, Afrlca has 102 mll.llon,

Latin Amerlca 89 mlll1on, Asfa ?00 mflllon, Europe 1.35 mlllÍon and North

America 65 million.1

The enormoug increase ln thls age group indicates that a new

situation has come lnto being, whlch of itsslf produces a social change.

Due chlefly to a drop fn infant mortality, and secondarlly to a rfse ln
standards of l.lvlng, there has never been such a high percentage of

young people in the uorLdrs populat!on.Z

DeIeon, Archer, rrlYlors

July-August, 1965, p.
JÞ¡9.

l.rl00 mfllion under 25tsøl]ry-lggglgg,1.

2.

than
51,
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B. EducatÍon

In many socletles youth already represents the most hlghly

educated segment oF the population. As Rene lTìaheu stated at Grenoble on

the occasfon of the openfng of the International Conference on youth,

August 23, 1964r

Let us not florget that our technologic civilization is
a civilizatfon of the young and that it fs destfned to
become BVen more so every day. young people now know
more and even understand more than their elders.....for
the very good reason that Ínvention and rygE are be_
coming fncreasingly the underlying basÍs....o-every-
thinq u¡e do, ff not everythfng we think.....It rooks as
1f youth ie destined more than ever before to become the
cau6€r of History.3

Given their greater accaas to learning and the comparatlve

modernity of their lnfo¡matfon, they would seem lÍkely to be more aware

of the dfscrepancLes, and theoretically more able to bring about remedies,

c. !.e!41U.

LaPiere suggests a correlation between sociql and spatlal mobf-
/1lity' and change wfthfn. the socfal. system.* P"rsons most liksly to be

attracted to a dffferent place or posltÍon tend to be younger than those

t¡ho remafn in famLllar surroundlngs. The heavy and wfdely reported

emlgratlon from rural to urban communlties, consists mainly oF young

people" The persistence of prlmogenfture sttll forcas younggr sons in

many societlee to seek home and posltion elsewhere. ttfth tha progressfve

u,reakenfng of famlly, trfbal, and religfous loyartÍes, more young peopl.e

fllaheu, Rene , rrYouth l¡lith
1965, p. 6.
LaPierer g.. g!f. p. 388.

3.

4.

a Purposerr Unesco Courler, JuIy-August,
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. can be axpected to mova out of the home community and adopt new patterng

of I1ving. Urban gocÍetles offer more challangee and attDact the more

adventurous youths. Cities are moDB technically advanced than ru¡al
areas, and hance heighten tha rate of change,

D. ResÞoDsIbllitv to socfetv

Socfetfas are prepared to expect a certaín amount of devÍatfon

from youth. It ls gensrally accepted that the nature of youth fs to

questlon, and a degree of non-conformity is considered trnormalt! atthough

usually regrattable. In most socfaties young people arB comparat,ively

freer to explore and experiment u¡tth ideae¡ pDoceaees, and tachnlques

than ara t,heir elders. l¡Jhere thls experimentatlon takes place under

some sort of supervisfon (school, youth groupso communÍty development

projects, Btc.) it does not hold the same threat of isolation for the in-
dÍvfdual, or dfsruption for the society as ulhen slmflar experfmentation

ls .undertakan 
by socletyre elders. Youth does not usually nepresent a

vested I'nterest. By an.d largar toung people have fewer rÊsponaibilittes
for tha support of depandents, and thue are rel.atÍvely free to tttake a

chance ¡ lf

E. Pra-condftionlnc

In the newly independent countcies youthts conditÍonlng unde¡

coloniallsm uJas not t,he sams peDsonal. experfance as that remembered by

the oldsr generatlon, and ln thess count¡1es youth might Logically be

axpected to vlew Itoutsíden ideas wlth greater obJectivÍty. young people

have already seen coneÍdarable changes fn thefr socfeties u¡ith the ad-

vent oF fndependence, and are mors able to accapt change ag a natural and
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J.ogieal progDBssfon of BVBnts.c

Young people are learnfng skiJ.ls anew, and need not devote

large amounts of tfme and effort to un-laarning previously acquired hablts

of u¡o¡k, bodlly motÍon, Btc., as is often the case wlth adults. Not trsetrl

Ín a pattern of wo¡k as a result of many yaa[s expa¡ienc€, young people

arB more phyelologically and psychologfcally adaptable to new methods and

techniquas.

Youth has the deslre and energy to axperiment wlth tha new.

Rogers found that vanturesomsness le almost an obsession u¡fth innovators,

and also hle evldence lndicated t,hat innovators fn tha ganeral population

are both younger and better educated than laggarde"6

F. -E9g!rg.u.

The creativfty necessary to adapt new technol.ogy to tha speci-

ffc needs of the society ls llbsrated through educatÍon, imaglnatlon and

opportunlty. 0f maJon importanca ls the ability to eae new relationshlps

and neul combÍnatfons among old and new cul.tural components. Yout,hr wÍthout

a rigidly established pattern of thinkfng and behavfng is oFten in a more

favourable positfon to act as linkage agents than adults. Given the fore-

ooinq conditions. indioenous vouth hava an additfonal. unique asset as

chanqe aqents. They are rooted by bfrth and traditíon to the socfal order

as 1t is knou¡n and valued by the society. Thay are not outslders. They

fllead, [Yl. rrBecomlng an Educated Man
Jan. , 1.96 I, p. 7 .
Rogare, E.lÌ'ì. ¡ gB. É. pp. 169 and

1n our llodern Agert' þg-Ç9,g.g.ig.n,

1?4.'

5.

6.
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ire nüi ItioreÍgn" to t,he cuLture concerned. This advaniage cannot be

.1..rp1ica",ed by the rroutsidert expert, no mat,t,e¡ how urell qualif ied. A1-

r:houqh not ¡eaciily quantified, the enthusiasm, idealÍsm and energy of

Touth also assisi the mode¡nizing process.

Youth with its strength in numbers, its greater literacy' its

ralative freedom, its ability to learn new ways, its impatience ulith t,he

lJ-d, and its position withÍn the culture, would appear to be an important

group on u,lhich to concentrate efforts to promote change.
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IV. CATEGORiES OF NEEDED CHANGE

To outllne the atea6 where change fg needed somewhere fn- to-

dayts world would constltute a complete catalogue oF manrs condition.

AuthoritÍes have classiffed the problems in va¡loug ways, assigning

prlorfty accordlng to their aeveral lights. It, is the present vlew that

indfvfdual social components cannot be dfssected free for analysis with-

out consfderabla distortlon. Change ln any ons area of soclety producea

ramffications Ín many others. As fÏtllikan and Blackmer Bây, f,Tha procees

ol modernization is a seamless web, and the strande that composE it can

be anal.ytfcally separated only wit,h some loss of reall.sm.í1

To facilitate dlscussion an effo¡t has been made to establlsh

categories ulhere change fs felt to be needed, and where young people are

acÈively at, work" Any such classfflcation can only be approximate as

there is no clear-cut dÍvleion between eegments, but an extensive Ínter-
weaving of economfc, sociological, anthropological, psychologicar, phiro-

sophical and polltÍca1 factors. AIso it ls not possible to say wfth

certainty whether education, populatfon control, health, agricultu¡al

reform, economic development or some sther need is æÉ fmportant. All
are lntricately Ínt,errelated, and wfll ba discussed beLow without any in-
tention of implyfng prÍorlty either by extent or order of discuesion.

A more meanÍngful. assessment of todaygs needs might batten ba

st,ated 1n athÍcal termsr

To recognize the desire for greater'human dignity
through developÍng those condÍtions under r¡¡hich the
indi.vidual can exercise his productive and creatÍve
capabilities, consistent wfth the r¡¡ell-being. of the
human racee

l. fïillikan and Blackmer, .9p.. g!!., p. 44.
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A. EconomÍc develooment

Technological determinÍsts, adhering to urestern concBpts of

progressr most often Bnvisage ths movement from tradÍtional to modern

society as necBssarily involving vast programmes of Índustrialization,

construction of factorles, hydro-elactrlc developmente, networks of road

and rail communications, discovery and exploitation of natural rBsour:eea,

etc. And thera can be no denying the critÍca1 need for this kind of

daveJ,opment in the mode¡nizÍng nations.

As the economist Barbara ltJard Jackson has noted, rrlt is a Fact

of human nature that you do not get urhat you do not ulant, and you do not

t¡¡ork for what you cannot imagine.ttz ThÍs helps to explaln why technÍcal-

aÍd is offered Ín terms understandable to donor nations. She expJ,aÍns

further frl,ühere the identification of new busÍness u¡Íth old privÍlege

oecurs, it creates a formidable block to flurther ohange and ereates

social frictions which easily lead to uridespread popular discontento."".

These blocks occur even though a socfety has already set fn motlon the

processes of modern deve1opment.,,3

Economic development, as Ít is commonJ.y understood Ín North

Ame¡ica, resul.ts from the appLfcation of, technology and leads to an in-
crease in the gDoss national product, hlgher living standards, expansion

of cÍtíes, graater profits and lncreasing particÍpatlon in international

economic Iiîe. ThÍs pattern does not necessarÍIy obtain elsewhere.

fYlassey Lectures
49,

2o

3.

ì
l,Uard, Barbara, _IhqliQh [\letions and the Foor Nations,
Inaugral Series, (Toronto, CBC Publícations 196l), p.
JEg. ' Pn 50"
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!'Jhat Ís often ovsrLooked is that, the nations most in need of

change consÍst maÍnIy of ruraL populatÍons, and that, these populatÍons,

if they are to purchase the products of industry, must be able to produea

a surplus of agrÍcultura1 products. In many regions, agrfculture is the

moet important sector of the economy, and the most resÍstant sactor to
bring into a pattern of economic development. Agriculture must fÍrst be

improved if t'he economy is to change" Thls, says Miss l,üard,'is one of

the safe rules one can Lay down for deveLopÍng communities"rr4 Extensfve

land reform is an sconomic imperatÍve Ín most poor nat,ions" ¡ühere land

reform has been coupled wÍth the development of cooperatives to aid in
supprying capital.¡ processÍng and marketÍng facÍlitias (".g. in Japan,

Ghana, Kenya) there have been ÍmpressÍve benefits to the genaral economy"

AgricuJ-ture is also the sector of economic development ulhich has received

the widest particÍpatÍon by youth g¡oups.

Economic davelopment results from change ln many Ínterrelated
facet,s of the socÍety, and not solely frorn a concentrated efPort to Ínvoke

a given technÍque as ha's often been the practfce" U]hen not coordÍnated

with tha economic and technical capacitfes of the host country, the pres-

t19e project may become a symbol of defeat rather than evÍdence of moder-

nization.

Quoting Everett Hagan on the theory of economic change:

If the reader asks in surprÍse whether the importation
of methods f rom the ltjest by the underdeveJ.oped economies,
through their own efforts plus economic and technical aÍd,
is not'in fact the way they are proceeding, the answer isthat this is the aspect of thaÍr effo¡ts which is featur-
ed in the tUest. In fact, the countrfes which are dgvelop_
lng rapidry are adopting ulestern methods only for selected

4. IÞ&, p. 62,
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purposes (such as steelmaking), even here adapting
them so as to use mor' rabor and l'ss machanization
fn auxiliary p¡ocesses, but throughout the economy
as a whole are devÍsing ways of using LrJestern
principles with simpler tool-s and equipment, and in
many cascls are devlsing methods ¡þ lovo to solve
problems at hand.rrS

WhiLe it Ís tnue that economic change often appears to be the

central feature of modernization in the developing nations, it is not

the prÍme consideratÍon. It is not a matter of economic development for
the sake of eeonomic development, but rather because such development is
a nec€¡ssary conditíon for satfsfyÍng the naw aspirations whÍch constitute

the ÍrÍsíng expectatÍons"rt The highast of high dams is fÍna}ly evaluated

by the people concerned Ín terms of the satisfactfon of thair fundamental.

asp iratÍons.

fiillikan and Blackmer, discussing the processes of economl.c

modernizatÍon, make the followinq statement:

fïany of the more deeply felt new aspiratÍons relate to
aspects of life other than those u,e usually think of
under the headÍng of consumption goods. These include
such things as education fo¡ oneself and especialLy
for onees chÍtrdren, improved health, and opportunities
to move ln a wÍder cirele of acquaÍntances, the exar-
cisa of new skills, to achieve new levels of human
respect. I'Jh1le these aspirations are not themselves
directly eeonomic, their gratiflÍcation for J.arga num-
bers of people requÍres economÍc rBsources weII beyond
tha capabflitles of most tradÍtfonal subsfstence Boono-
mies.

A particularly Ímportant set of aspirations much
neglected by economÍsts are those related more to how
one earns onels living than to ulhat, one can buy urith
one¡s wagese Some of the moet significant, new alter-
natÍves perceÍved by members of traditional societies
are those relating to career patterns, ki.nds of Jobs,

5" Hagen, E,Eo ggn gi!., p. 33"
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and new work opportunities not afforded by a peasant
society. Again, these aspirations for new patteDns
of living cannot be satisfied for significant numbers

of people r¡ithout a drastic change in the level and
modss of organization of economic activity.

.....economic changa is one of the key factof,s in
causing the changes Ín valuesr motÍvations, and as-
pirations that r¡e assocÍate uith the modernization
proceEs. one of the paradoxes of development is t,hat
the very innovatÍonal spirit u¿hich Ís itselfl añ Êssafì-
tial sousce of economÍc change is at t,he same time in
part a product and consequÊ¡nce of that chanqa'Þ

Unquestionably, economÍc developmant and the aspiratione it satiefÍes

are Íntegral components of that rrseamless ¡¡Jêborl

Removinq international tensÍon

Sarious obst,acles to orderly chang'e occur in a r¡¡orl'd ln con-

f1ict, particularly since technology has endowed this era with awasome

mgan6 of mass destruction. The intenss concentration of scientific and

tachnologfca1 skills on the davelopment of, stiIl more destructive u¡Bapon6

diverts these same skills and resourcea from other world problems. Tha

amount of capital involved in reaching our present state of troverkillrl

is beyond the comprehension of laymen. Unesco establÍshed t'he figure of

$120 billion in 1962 alone*, reaching in 1964' 140 billÍon dollarsn or

roughly ten.percent of the u¡orldts annual output of goods and se¡vices

from all sourc€so It is a sum equal to at I'east two-thirds of the en-

tÍre national Íncome of aII the daveloping countrias' and closa to the

value of the world!s annual exports of aII commodities"T In slÍghtly more

6'
?"
t

fYlitlikan and Blackmere gg. 93!-., pp" 43-44.
Unesco Courier, November 1964, P. 5.
Contrast this wfth six billion dollars ulhich the world contributed
for economl.c davelopment ín L962'



understandable terrns armament expendit,ure amounts io îi14 million per hour.

ïlrÍs sum vieweci as schools, houses, hospitals, i'arm equipment, and

scÍentifÍc laboratories would have sionificant, oositive value for rnan-

kj.nd. ïhe Uf\i General Assembly has called disarmament tfthe most Ímportant

quest,ion facing the world taday.rt

ïhe constant threat of armed conflict prevents rnankind from

utílizing his economic and technological capabilities to solve other pro-

blems. fhere is an imperative need for political stability among deveLop-

eJ as well as developing nations. Apparent,ly no one builds arrGreat

SccietyÍ successfully during ruartime. Stable governments have a greater

ability to pJ.an for orderly change and to take effec'"ive st,eps to facili-

i:ate those p1ans. The massive quantities of capÍtaI and t¡ained manpouter

absorbed in the game of nilitary ons-upmanship as pJ.ayed by the grea"u

,jowers (SSfi of all military outlays is concentrated in sBVBn countries--

USA, USSR, United KÍngdom, fl"lainland China, France, Federal Republic of

i,ermany and Canadu.g¡ 
"un be seen as limÍ"uing the creatÍve capacÍties of

their ourn anC other peoples to sociall-y non-productive ends, The arma-

ment, race also depietes an undue proportion of resoulces, both natura]-

and human, as weLl as confirming the socÍety in a tension-conflict be-

havior pattern.

l,Jhen mÍlitary activities are considered a means to social recog-

nition and status, it is reasonable. to assume that many peopLe uliIl

dÍrect their energÍes into these channeLs" lJhere military glory is

dÍscouraged as a nleans of achieving status, these same energies can then

be directed into other channels. Hagan gÍves this as one of fhe

ùn Unesco CourÍer. loc. cit.
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Eequisftes of economic growth in tradÍtional societies.

If armed rebellion comes to be outside the socÍa1
pale, the pressure of social sanctÍons against it
becomes one of the forces makÍng other channels of
status attalnment seem more avallable. fn short,
a requisite for economÍc growth in a tradÍtional
socÍety Ís not merely that upward social mobflfty
by new means Ís possible, but also that upurard
soclal mobilft,y by tradltfonal channels ls not
possible. Y

Peace is not merely an abstract concept r it is a positive

aeset in tha deveLopment pDocess. It is also a condition in the mlnds

of men. The preamble to the Unasco constitution states¡

A peace based exclusively upon tha political and
economic arrangaments of qovêrnments would not be
a peace which could secure the unanimous, lasting
and sincef,e support of the peoples of the world,
and that the peace must therefore be founded, if
it is not to Fail, upon the intellect,ual- and moral.
solidarfty oF mankind.

Ïhe constltution goes on to state that throughout hfstory ignorance of

each otherrs ways and values has been a common cause of that suspicion

and mistrust between the peoples which has all too often broken into u¡ar.

It therefore follows that a clear and present need exists to establÍsh

greater understanding between peoples which wiLl contribute to the less-

enÍng of the tension and lgnorance that, so often are the prodrome of

armed conflict.

C" Increasinq food productÍon

At present no

the food Íts people eat.

country Ín the worLd is
1n¡U Desplte increasing

capabj.e of supplying al.l

productfvity per acre

9,
10"

Haqen, pp. !$. ¡ p. 242.
Food for Life--Food for Thouqht,
Natfons, v01. 2 (¡Veur York, Dobbs

Oceana LÍbrary
Ferry L962) p.

on the United
9o
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and a larger number of acre6 undsr cultÍvation, thB less developed parts

of the urorld ara BatÍng less food per capita than they did befo¡e the

nu". lr

Food supplies, in terms of both calories and prot,eins'
for about two-thirds of the world popuJ"ation continued
to depend on a precarious balance between the qroulth
of food production and of population. General-Iy speak-
ing, population incrgases in thesa areas continued to
outpace tha increase Ín flood output by fou¡ to one.
It was reported that in the northern half ofl South
America, nearly four mÍl}ion persons warcr added to the
population u¿hile food production at best was uncha¡ged
from a year earlier. The UN Commíssion for Asia and
tha Far East reported that food production for that
area as a urhole increased by only þ o? L% against a

2.4/o rise Ín popui.ation.

FAO and other bodies repeated estÍmates that as much
as half of the worldss population experienced hunger,
or' on tha definition 9l protein content of dietst
suffered malnutrition. 12

A count,ry whosa population lives at subsistence leveI ls par-

ticularly vulnarable to seasonal changes Ín food production, and catas-

trophÍcaLl.y vulnarable to crop failures which can rapÍdly produca famine

condit ions. 13

The phenomenon of peopLe starvÍng in one regÍon while food

production is voluntarÍIy limfted Ín another fe a potentially axplosive

situation"

Just to hold its own modern society must remain
dynamic, constantly improving tha techniques of
production, finding alternatÍves to dÍmÍnishing
natural 16soutrces" and discovering new controls

lI,Brouln,LesterR',@'U"s.DepartmentofAgricuItUre,
1963, p. 54.

L2.Sherman,HarveyR'.|FoodandFoodProcessing,,,@
!!9-J.99.!' 1965, p. 362.

13. l,rjorld Assembly of Youth, A Better Rural Communitv fo¡ a-Egblel
Wor1d (Brussels, Lg62) p. 15.
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over bÍologÍcal nature to replace thoss t¡¡hich loee,
as all do in tlme, their effectÍveFìBSSo

Tr¡¡o developments have occur¡Bd in many non-|,llestern
sociBties that seem to preclude UJestern peoplesr
contlnuing for very long to llve as rich nations 1n
a urorld of lmpoverfshment; the flret fs the growlng
deslre on the part of an emerglng mlddle claes ln
Asla, Indfa, Africa and Lati.n Amerlca to enjoy the
materf.al standards of l,tþstern eocleùlee¡ the second
t¡hÍch precludas achievement of the first, is the
population explosion that has occurred $1 most of
tha non-Ujestern socfetfes of the world.t*

To the problems of population control and food productfont

must also be added the need for sarÍoua conservatlon mgasurgs. fl'lore

than one eocÍety has eaten ltsslf out of top sofl, and wlth an expected

6 to 7 bÍllion people by the end of tha century, man hlmeelf runs a good

chance of eating the entire globe out of top soil.

D.@
. Improvad health is closely aLlfed to food production. Armles

of persons traÍned ln good nutritlonal practicas arB needed in ordar to

maka the best use of foocl that is producedo lYlany diseases that plaque

mankLnd could be eliminated if the leval of nutritfon wers hfgher" An

undar-nourfshed oD mal-nourfshed body is mote ausceptfble to dfsease in

g"nerul"t" This is particularly true in childr"n"16

Consíderably lncreased funde, eff,ort, and pereonnel are needed

LaPÍere, -gE. gj!.r pp. 25O-25L"
lYlalnutrition and Dlsease, (Genava, lllorl,d Hea1th Organization, 1963)
P. 3,
Scrlmshau¡, N"S. and Behar, M., filtlorld-wl.da Occurrencs of Protein
fYlalnutritionl'@, vol" 18, No" 2, LgSg, po 82"

L4"
15"

160
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to apply avaflable knourladge ln the Ffeld of preventfve medfcins, ln tha

control of fnsect borne diseases, and to fmprove sanÍtatlon to prevent

the spraad of communlcable diseasee. fYluch of tha world is u¡ithout

potabla utater. l,ile are Ín need of seemÍngly endlesa numbers of uella,

water systeme, drainage dftches, aeu,age dfeposal plants, peet and lnsect

control pDograms, and general publlc health campalgne,

E.@
Educatlon would seem to be the magfc wand, needad and paasfon-

ataly daslred by the worldrs b1llions. Indeed, thera fe a danger In thie

vsry passlon, for a widespread belfef exlsts that once rreducationrt fe

acqulred, the indfvidual.fe condftion will automatically fmprove. A graat

amount of adaptatlon fs required lf speeiflc educattonal mathods and

standards are to flt realietically fnto diverse cultures" Some degree of

sducatlonal refonn is urgant fn aII natÍons, (Uotfr Ín-school and out-of-

school sducatlon) ff ft le adequately to meet the challengee of a rapidly

changfng tuorld.17

The magnltude of the problam facing educators fs euggested fn a

1962 Unesco etudy t¡¡hsra it was determined that over ?00 mlllfon men and

women over fifteen years of age cannot read and urite" Thís constitutes

nearly two-fifths of the worldrs adult population, In certain countnies

ofl Afrlca, Asfa and Latin Amerlca, the number of ltllteratee stands as

hfgh aa 70,80 or 6ven 90 per cent of the total populatlono In many

countrfeB the female populatfon is almost ent,lrely lllfterate. Dsepfte

spactaculaa expanaion of education for chfldran, larga numbere of

L7" fYlaheu, Rene, HYouth l¡Jtth a Purposar,, gg. g!!., po 6e
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youngstere attending primary school leava befora they hava acquÍDad

adequate echoollng, and sooner or latsr end up as llliteDates. The

number of adult illlteratea fa rislng hy 2O to 25 milllon pereone each

y"u". l8

To complicate the problem further, the number of elemantary

schools le dfeproportÍonate to the numbar of eacondary schoole raaultfng

ln a world-t¡¡lde bottleneck ln the tralnlng of eemf-tEchnlcal or middle-

level workars.l9

The low level of educatlon means that a large portfon of the

lntellectual potentlal of mankind fe being lost forever. To a great ex-

tent' succeaa in all other areas oP modErnfzatlon dapends on the pRogreaB

made in educatfng people to tha level oF lfteracy and beyond. SuccesE ln

. educatfon requfres teachers, textbooks, audlo-vlsual. afds, pencllsu paper

to wrfte onr and moet fmportantly, a creatlve approach to Learning" It

has been euggested that resaarch and experimentation wfth learning and

teachfng methods &veloped fn countrlee only now establishlng educatlonal

eysüems can be of consfderable value to natlons with long-establfehed

syetems that are at presant held fn the grlp of tradltfon, and stfll

educatfng by methods outdated ln a changfng world.20

The educatlonal budgete oF the devalopl.ng countnias amount

annually to about $14 bfl.lion (fnternational. afd eupplfee approxlmately

$635 mfll,ion addl,tfonal), and in moat¡educatfon le the greataet slngle

18. ftlaheu, Rane, nThe Struggle agalnst llllteracyrr EgÇglglgs
0ctober, L964, p. 5.

1,9" Phtllfpe, H.Moe nInveetment in Peopleutr !]¡e!eg_qel$¡er, 0ctoben
1.96?, p. 38o

20. Paul Hoffman epeaklng to the ConfeDance on Regfonal Dsvolopmtsnt snd
Economi,c Change, Toronto, Ontarfo, February 22) L965.
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smploy8r of t¡afned manpouler. Thue persona in the developfng countnfeg

thameelvcs perform the prfmary task in educatLon, and can be expectad to

do eo l,n future.

Consfderable dietll.uEfonment has rBBUltBd from efforte to

traneplant sne aocLetyf6 Eduoatfonal mathode, etandardE and obJeotfvee

lnto a dlfferent socfety. The fnslstence by mieeionary and colonial

aducators that sehools teach the language, hlstory and currlcula of the

colonfzfng country hae serfouely handlcapped tha development of meaning-

ful' utflftarlan educatfon ln many parts of the worl.d. Both Tom lYlboya of

Kenya and Jullue Nyerare of Tanzania etrongJ.y emphasfzed the eerfoue

fnadaptatfone of echool curricula fn analyzing the uraaknese of colonlal

educat'lon ln Afrlca. They wera eharply critical of lnstructfon 1n geo-

graphy and hfstory whfch gave Afrfcan studsnts full knowledge of the

topography of France, Belgium, Portugal or the Brit,lsh Ieles to tha ex-

clusfon of euch fnformatton about Afrlca.2l Colonial polfcles varied

conelderably dependfng on t,he country and colonlet lnvolved, but fn

general the systeme fafled to prepare the people adequately for the ree-

ponsfbllltles of sBlf-govBDnment.

Educatlon ln fts many forms, fe the maanB by urhich a eoclety

passsE¡ on ite valuas, belfefE and knowledge to the growfng gensratlon.

The problem Ls enorrnouely compllcated when thoee eame valuas and belleFs

ara actfvaly fn question, and whan t,he body of knowledga ls Lncneaeing at

an exPonentlal rate. Natf.one, oLd and new, coul.d benefit mutualty from a

poolfng of methods and experience ln their search for effective

2L. Ëqlp¡jlallqm and Afrlcan Education,
Conferance, Klosters, Switzerlandn

CDSEC, Internatlonal Student
1960, p. 41.
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sducatlonal procedures.

In the Director-Gene¡alfs (|flaheurs) urorder

Governments cannot fgnore the need, or the urgency in
certaÍn cases for erecting new aducational structures
to serva not as ramparts for maintainÍng the status quo
but as wide thoroughfares capable of integratfng^al1
young people fnto the communftfes of the future.¿¿

Dr. hl.C. Kvaracaus, a Long-tlme advisor to Unesco on probJ.ems of

soclal inadaptation among youth, states that adolescBnts, both dellnquant

and non-delinquent, when taught or Bncouraged to reLate to the life oF the

eommunlty, often become better equipped to understand and dÍrect their

own lives, and pleads for a modernization of educational systems that

presently relate only very superffcially to actual 1lfe.25

The sama plea fs evident in student attftudes as well (sea the

mu1ti-facetedreportontheBerkeleyAfÊair,@'

0ctober,1.965). In the words of the president of Studente for a Demo-

cratlc Socfety, PauI Potter, rrSomahow this group oF young people' ulho had

everythÍng that thefr soclety could give them, found that gift hollow'

reJacted ft, and in theÍ'r rejection began to fashion a movement u¡hlch has

comprehendad a great number of issuss and touched on a number of the

natlonls most exposed nBrva ends.tl

Students appear to seek recognitÍon of thefr right to particl-

pate fn the life of the community, and demand an educatÍon of the type

that u¡ill. perrnit them to do so. Student unrest is so widespread that it

cannot be conveniently dfsmfssed, but should be regarded as a symptom

that somethfng fs ulrong wfth present educatlonal methode and obJectlvee.

22. fYlaheu, Rene, flYouth With a Purposarrr gE gÅ!., p. 6o

23, KvaraceuE¡, ül"C.r gA. gÅ!.., p, 12-55.
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F. IncreasÍna oooortunitv for social mobilitv

It is doubtful if modernization can procaed at a satisfact,ory

rat6 unless the creative potentials of all members of tha society are at

Least theoretically available to concentrate on thB problems. The arti-

fÍcial exclusÍon of indíviduals because of race, ctaed' colsur otr ssx

endangers successful modarnization. StratifÍcation acts as a barrier to

social change.

Althouqh t'he ralation betuleen t'he openness of the
system of stratification and social change is not
a diract one of cause and effect, a partial corre-
Iation exÍst's betuJeen social mobility and social
change. Social change presupposas social mobility
and at the same tÍme produces mobility.¿+

ThÍs concapt, valid for socÍaty in general, applies spacifical.ly to

women. Constituting just over 50/o of aII age groups, female participa-

tion Ís an import,ant factor in sociaÌ progress.

The following statement appears in the report from the l,Uorld

Assembly of Youth Congress in Lunteranu July, L9622

It can be safleIy expected t,hat all the changes urhich
the rural community must undergo in its search for
broader horizons u¡ÍIl" tead to an integrated and ulell-
balanced programme of devei'opment because woman is
playing her part in this proqramme, and man is not
the only one-to plan and carry out the naw structure
of socÍety.zo

There is practical avidance t,o illustrate the value of break-

ing the barriers of socÍaI stratification in many nations, and part,icu-

Iarly important has baen the entrance of women into the change procasso

Speaking at t,he First World Food Congress, Drn Tatsuro FurukakÍr advisor

LaPiere, gE. E&., p. 376.
A Better Rura1 ,tommunitv for a Better WorLdo Procaedings 3rd tljori'd
Rural Youth Conference, Ju)'y 2-9, L962, Lunteran, Neth"r PP' 56-61"

24.
25"



to Japanrs Ministry of FOreÍgn Affairs stated,¡tThe emancipation and in-

struction of women has been partícularly significant in solving Japanrs

consÍdÊrabte diflficulties in a9rÍcuLtu¡al reform and the introduction of

higher standards of living.rl

InmanycountriesthesituationisgraduallychangingaamoDB

school doors open to gÍrls. Not only are they a potential source of

trained workers (rather than merely a source of cheap labou¡ ulhich de-

prasses the labour market, generally), but a literate woman exerts consid-

erable influence on the welfare, nutrition and educatÍon of her future

family. The theory has been advanced that a society accepts change as

normal or desirable when they have been exposed to change as chlldr"n'26

A central.Iy Ímportant aspect of the child¡s experience is whether he comee

to perceive that the worl-d Ís an undarstandable' even though nsver fully

understood, place and that achieving understanding yields satisfaction'2?

Hagan arguBs that greater emphasis needs to be placed on the childhood

environment fn order to create those conditions under whÍch change can

take place" It foi.lows.that the mother, having the largest singla in-

fluance in the lives of children durÍng formative yeaDs' also has inflluence

in creatÍng the future adult eapablB of deveLoping a more product'fva and

satisîying socisty. If denied education and/ot ful1 citizenshipr the

mother unwittingly restrÍcte the child by her own ]imitations' Ifu hout-

evÊ!, today¡s gírls and women (as weII as other depressed g'ouPs) can

gain Bmancipation, and in so doing refl6ct that opennegs to experience

that lÍes at the heart of creatÍvity, it is reasonabLe to assume that the

Hagen, gg. gå!., ChaPter ?.
IÞ¿g'c PPo 13?-138'

26.
27"
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growing generation trrill be endowed with a similar spirit, thus Ìaying

the foundation lor continuing change.

Education of u,lomen, slows down population increase' partly due

to delayed marriage. The number of children per family decreases with

the years of schooling of the mother, univarsity qradua'"es having tha

lowest birth rate. H.fY|. Phillips, director of the aconomic analysis

division of Unesco¡s Social Science Departmant suggests that' countries

experiencing a ípopulatÍon explosion should instÍtute as theÍr flrst

pEiority compulsory education flor females up to the age of sixteen.rt2E

l,ühatever may ba the politicat diffliculties oF such
a course, tha effect would probably be to cause a
direct and immediate reduction in population expan-
sion" This maasure would also creata a bet'ter
educated female populat,ion r¡¡hich ulould be a source
of racruitment, for t,eachers in primary educational
systems, as wall as increasing the efficacy of
teachino in the home--a form of educat'ion of great
importaÃce. 29

G.!gg!Èig.!.iæ.

The wide range of communication media (roads, raiiuays, radio,

television, books, periodicals, trade journals, satellites, telephone and

paople-to-people contacts) provides the avanues along t¡¡hich modernization

and cultural change travel" The dramatic technol.ogical advance Ín com-

munications providesone of the most pouerful tools of change.

Radio nour reaches virtually every spot on the globa. fYlore than

I49 million television set,s are receÍving broadpasts f¡om 31444 television

Phillips, HofYì. r !p. $!.. r P. 29"
I bid.

24.
?9,

LIBRAIìY
9F Nnxtrogþ:
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statfons !n elghty-nine countries30 and arB capable of lmportant contrf-

butlons to mass education. RapÍd aÍr transport Bnables aseistance to

arrfva wfthln hours; news travels fn seconds by wfre, afr and eatellfte.

fTan hae hardly bagun to comprehend the educatlonal potentlal of hie in-

ventlons. All areas of communfcation need evaluation, and In many caaBa

revamping, lf they a¡a to make optfmum contrfbutiorÉ'to socfal change.

Thfs fs partfcularly true of publfshed works and urlll raquire not only

the adaptatfon of publicatlons to new needs and conditfons, but a genulne

mutation.Sl Neully literate societies, developlng communltles, a bflllon

and a half school chfldren, and mÍILlons of newly literate adults are in

need of accurate, convenfent, inexpensive and pertinent literature and

text-books.32

Communfcatlons on a peopla-to-people basis fncrease steadfly

each year, making new ideas and experíences available. Unesco and other

international organÍzations have instÍtuted a wida Dange of projecte to

acquaint people through working and playing together. These lncluda a

greatly extended network of youth hostelso sports meets, voluntary servlee

coordÍnatfng commlssions, work camps, vacatione and study opportunities

abroadu etc. The express purpose is to ancouraga undarstanding through

essoc iat ion .

Talshoff , So1, rrTel,evision and Radiofr, '1965, p. 794"
Eecarp1t,Robert,r'TheRevo1utÍonfnBooks,,..u.@,Sept.,
1965, p. 4.
nThe Riqht to Knowrfr lgQgg$r Juna, ),962r PP. 4-10.

30.

31"

32"
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Effort on a world-wÍde sca1e is necessary to implement the

clauee ln the Unesco constitution ulhich statesl

The States Pa¡tles to this Constitution, believing in
full and equal opportunitÍes for educatlon for all, in
the unrestricted pursuit of objactive truth, and in the
Free exchange of ideae and knowledge, aDe agreed and
determined to develso and to increaee the means of
communl.catlon betu¡een their peoples and to employ
these means for the purposss of mutual understandfng
and a {4uer more perfect knowladge of eaeh otherre

. 1fvBs.""

H.

llithÍn vary recent years economíste have begun to strase the

value of fnvestment in people. It is now recognized that the greater

part of development in technologically advanced countrles ie a dl¡ect

result of invastment fn llhuman capi.tal."rf "The economies of education

and ÍnvEstmant in human resourees has been one of tha neglacted aubjacte

tn the sclence of, economics"rr says H.[Yl. PhilJ.fps.34

Thls concept uras first put forth Ln L776 by Adam Smfth fn hia

Inqulrv lnto the Nature and Causes of the l¡,ealth of Nations. It uas

further elaborated by Atfred Marshall and Karl fÏarx, both of whom streseed

the fnfluence of educatfon on aconomic and social developmsnt. The fact

that lÏlarx enuncfatad the theory has probably delayed lte gerious coneid-

arat,lon ln certaln technologlcally advanced natione, as the fdeas davelop-

ed by phllosophars oE economfsts assocfated with the rise of socialiem

oÊten appear to be reJected out of hand. fYlodernizing natfono ara gener-

ally showfng greater obJectfvity towarde economic theory, and rel.ate

nYouth and Paacerrr (Parfs,
Phlllipe, H.fYì" e ilfnvestment

Uneeco,1964) p" 53.
in Peopl.en" 9g. gJ!., p. 9,

33.
34,
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human investment with economic development. What,ever ths ¡eason for long

neglect, the value of the human being as an economic asset is coming to

the Forefront as a prime factor in socÍal change.

The economist Millikan states:

It Ís remarkable how recently the eçonomfcs frat,er-
nity has begun to develop an awareness of the critical
importance of education--or as Ít is coming to be
called in the jargon of my trade, rrinvestment in the
stock of human capitaJ.rr--in the process of economic
development. The economist,s¡ theory of davelopment
process recognizes the central rol.e of education, but
their customary categories of inputs into the produc-
tive process--namely land, labo¡ and capital--have
until, recently almost excluded any serious examination
of the problem of the expansion ofl human resouDcesc
Labor has been treated very largely as a currently
avail-able st,ock of undifferent,Íated human beings,
with only grudging footnotes recognizing the labor
has varying qualitat,Íve charact,erÍstj.cs. And capÍta3.
formation has been regarded as a problem of expanding
the stock of physical capit,al, such as tools, machines,
facilities and qoods.

ïhis is the more ext,raordinary because education par-
takes of most of the cl.assic features of capital forma-
tion. Inputs devoted t,o education, which produces its
economic yield only over a long t,ime Ín the future,
rnust be withdrauln f rom the produet,ion ofl immediately
consumable Ítems. The period of production of human
capÍta1 is longer than that of most physical plant and
equipment, suggesting the need for sven more careful
Iong-range planning of human investment than of physi-
cal assets. 0nce produced, human capital cont,inues to
yÍeld ssrvices oveD a considerabLe number of years.
However the stock of human capital does waste and re-
quires replenishment through time. Properly designed,
education produces a product much more flexfble and
adaptable t,han moet physical capital, although tha need
for great,er fla¡Íbility Ís not adequately racognized by
many educators"35

Perhaps the spread oF thie concept of human capital formation

will stÍmulate a concentratÍon ofl research funds and personnel, to saek

35. ffil.likan, ffi., Education for Innovatíon, Council on üJor1d Tensfone,
L962, p, 1.
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solutions to human problems in the same way they have been used to solve

technical problems. The danger is that industry and business will come

to regard man avan more as a piece of equipment than has baen tha case

in the past. It is unlikely to have much positive effect for mankind

untÍI we comÊ to regard the human animal as a mulüi-faceted creature who

requires a balance betwaen utotk, ski11s, leisure, culture, and intallec-

tual development, and until such time as human betterment bacomes tax-

deductabla. l¡lhat is invol.vad is the investment ig people, and not tha

using gf people as if they were investments. It also requires gearÍng

production to the satisfaction of human needs rather t,han for production

alone.

J.5. fïÍII stated¡ Ít,he human being I do not classify
as wealth. He is t,he purpose fon u¡hich r.¡¿ealth exists.rt
fYla¡x in the same vein u¡rote: fÏodarn industry, indeed'
compelssocietyuunderpenaltyofdeath,toreplacethe
detail-worker of today, crippJ.ed by lifelong repetition
of one and the same triviaì operation, and thus reduced
tothemerefragment,ofamanrbythefullydeveloped
individual, fiL for a variety of labours, ready to face
anychanqeinproductionrandtowhomthedifferent
social functions he performs ara but so many modes of
giving free scope to his oun actual and acquired powersc

A century later, Keynes was writing I ilconsumption--to
repeat the obvious--is the sole end and object of aII
economic activity. rr36

There are seeds of advica in these observations for those

countlies whose people face the depersonalÍzation of automation, as weII

as those currently changing from traditional to modern societiesn

56" PhiJ.ips' H,M., lr Investment Ín PeoPl.e, fl oB. Cit.. Þ. 10.
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vn DATA 0¡J YoUTHTS pARTICIpATI0N IN SoCIAL CHANGE

Durfng the tlme the research fol this paper has been underuray

there has been a veritabla wave of youth activÍties directed tou¡ard

correcting those aspects of the social order u¡hich young people consÍder

opprassive, oFfenslve, or unJust. These lncLude numerous demonstratlone

for civil rights 1n the Unfted States, Canada, France, Brlt,aÍn and in

acoree of countrfes fn the Far East, Afríca and Asia. There have been

riots and etfacks on embassies, a univereÍty president ousted, teach-ins,

sit-ins and marches of protest against the war fn Southeast Asia. 0nce

1n Panama and twica in the DomlnÍcan Republic uprÍsings have had a large

student contingent, and in the most recent of these, students have paid

for theÍr lnvolvement with their lives.

It is possfble to sense a huge, surging force, kept only

shallourly below the surface; a force Íntent on findÍng an avenue through

which to change the aspects of society ulhich youth believes to be unsatis-

factory. Natlonal and international bodies are becoming more cognizant

of youthrs powel and are begfnning to formulate plans to mobilizs it in

socially usaful ways. It need hardly be mentioned that youth can be a

highly dlsruptive force. These dysfunctlonal aspects can be axpected to

Íncrease ln intensity, unless more effective outlets are found and

channels become available through whÍch the real problems can be attacked.

At present much youthful Bnergy is dissÍpated in such a phenomanon ae

rrBeatlemanfarrror it may find release in mob form in the streat gangs of

large cftÍes. Demonetrations and songs of protest absorb some of the dis-

contant 
"

Revolt ls not t,he only portal of entry into adult lfîe. U,ith
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other channels avaÍIable, youthre energy may be expressed ln waves of

volunteeDs to sBrva as teachers, constDuction crews, and sanitary 1n-

sPBctora. The same BnBDgy can build echoolsr plant lorests, clear land

oB run exparimental farme. Gf.ven oppoÌtunfty and directlonr the burning

dael,¡a to rtght wronge, remedy inJuetlcee, and ,fmake thE world a decent

place to llve inrf can lead to marked soclal achievement.

Idealism has characterized youth at all hfstorical pa¡iode, but

it assumes a different, dimension in the present age ulhen the time and

dietanca have been radlcally shortened. It muet be constant,ly rememberad

that unlÍke previous geneDations, thÍs one ie, through instant communica-

tionr kept informed of events shaplng or threatenf.ng tha t¡¡orld" Young

people have increased opportunÍtiee and tendancies to oDganiza and affil-

iate urÍth their contamporarfes acDoss international boundaries. Thaoretf-

call.y than, thera Ís also the possfbility that they can act internatfon-

allyr and as many of the f,lndtngs lndlcate, youth has taken advantage of

*Lf a ^^^^-t.,-¡r.¡er r¡e vPPU¿ 9sl l¡9y a

The follottring fs a report of representatfve examples of efforts

by young people ulho are attempting constructively to eolve probleme.

Ranglng from slmple projects to hlqhly organized undertakings, BomB, fn

time, may come to be regarded as genuine social lnventlons"

LaPÍere makes the followlng statement¡

0ther conditions belng favorable, the higher the pro-
portlon of young members in the populatÍon, the more
dynamic the aoclety uriJ.l bB.....the young ara more
amenable to adoptfng nBw technfques, ideas, and modes
of organfzation. Ulhethe¡ they are also more likely
than are matu¡a and socl-ally eatablished fndividuale
to engaga Ln innovative endeavor, howevar, is not
clear. One would euspect that they are; and some
evfdence fndfcates that many if not moet of thE
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critfcal lnnovations of the past century and morer not-
ably those in technology, have been mada by men ln thair
early rather than late maturity.r

The activitles ara classified accordfng to the categorlee dle-

cusged fn Chapter IV, and no at,tempt is made to prophecy auccessr fafluret

or tha latent effects of thair efforts. It iE assumgd that thelr works

have been undertaken in good faith to correct imbalancea as perceived by

the young peopla and/or thelr adult advisore. In moet lnstances they have

found that [one thing leads to anotherrru¡hen urorking to bring about eoclal

change, and have accordingly uidened thelr actlvfties to lnclude the new

diecoveries uJhlch were not apparant in the original assessmant. It can-

not, be determlned with any degree of aceuracy hout many of these projects

aDe opBrative todaye nor ff they etill functlon Ín the original context"

The reports ara believed to be aecurate for the time and place recorded

or observad, and 1n tha tight of available information. They indicata a

broad spectrum of activfties which young people utilfze to implement

socfal change. The most guccassful projecte (such ae school gardans, tha

clvil rights protest movementr the Nigerfan campafgn agalnst smallpox'

tha literacy campaign ln Bollvla) have fndicated lnfinitely branching

pathe leading to new approachaee new thinking and a n€w asaêssment of the

problem"

l. LaPlerer .99. gI!., p. 448,
Achiavglent" (Princeton,

See also Harry C. Lehúran, 499-,9.!4
Prfnceton Unfversity Praee, 1953)"
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A. Chanqe in aq¡lcultu¡e

Youthful actfvities in agricultuDB ars dfDected tot¡lards

achiBvfng r

1" Increased production
2. More diversffied productÍon
3. More effective farmfng methods
4. Land conservatlon
5. OpenÍng of new agricultural areas

These categorfea are often overl.apping and efforts ln one area fDequently

affect others. Change in agriculture involves the graatest numbers of

children and youth and Íe the main actlvlty through which young paopla

are assisting in economic development.

1., School qa rdens

School gardens are part of the currÍculum of hundreds of ele-

ment,ary schools ln most countries of Africa, Asia, South and Central

America. The project apparently orÍginated ln Ethiopia around 1951 u¡hen

a NorwegÍan homs economist, aesigned by the Food and Agricul.ture 0rgani-

zatíon was sant to assfst the indigenous population to improve nutrition.

5he noticed that prÍmary school chlldren ware Lethargic and had dÍff1-

cuJ.ty paylng attentÍon to lessons in spite of apparent eagernasÌs to attend

echool. Many did not brÍng food from home, and it wae raasoned that one

causa of the seemíng inattention was hunger" To alleviate the hunger,

vegetable seeds wBR6 requested and a small garden planted on the school

grounds in the hope that Ít would provide a noontlme meal for the stud-

ents" The garden project was Íntegrated fnto the teaching proqrammac

Children helped prBpaRB the soil, tended the plants,and carrfed watero

Through participatlon students observed the value of weedingo cultivation
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and the effects of fertÍlizers. They studied plant gDowth and learned

the nutritional val.ues of a variety of previou6ly unknown vegetables.

Essentially an agf,icultural area, the knowledge thus gained was expected

to have a carry-over value as the chÍldren grew older. Acadamic coneid-

eration of germÍnatÍon¡ plant development, etc., was removed from a mere

textbook exercise to a real, Iiving, producing garden on the school

grounds. And there was food for lunch.

As the crops matured the childDen wate taught how to prepare

the products from their garden. Excess vegetables were proudty taken

home to theÍr familÍas. As mÍght be expected, parents found it dffficult

to ignore young enthusiasm, and since tha children als'o knew houJ to pre-

pare the foods, the new vegetables began to appear on family menus as

ulalL as the school menu. In two years thirty-five schooLs had gardens;

Ín four years more than one hundred schools wera growing their own produce.

As a result gardening has become part of the regular currlculum in primary

sehools. Apart from the eonsiderable educational value of such ã Þro-

gram, the vegetables to r¡¡hich children and their parents were gradually

becomÍng accustomed were a useful nutrÍtiva addition to the general dÍett

and although it uras not realized at the tÍme, became the thin edge of the

wadge fn changÍng traditional food habfts. New vegetabla varieties eoon

were introduced and cultÍvated all over the eountry.2

School gardens have been important to the over-al1 agricultural

pattarn of Ethiopia" Adoption of neuJ vagatable varieties provad to ba an

opening campaign to changa the one-crop farmlng practicea of the region.

2" 3!1aÉ, frTen Victory Reportrrl n F¡eedom From

90. (Rome, FA0' f95?)1961r p. 68. t
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Genarations of one-clop farming depletes the soil and PEovides a clear

fÍald fon pest and Ínsect dastructÍon as these intruders tend to eat

straight through the entire clop, leaving famina Ín their waka. Schoo}

gardens, and the kitchen gardans that follorr¡ed, established a kind of

rlinsect breakrt in soma regions. More nourishing food of tuider variety

was available with greater convenÍancs as it is not necossaly to transport

such produce. In tropical reqions r¡ith long growing seasons gardens can

often provids food on a tear-around basis.

In Central America boys as urell as qirls are being taught to

grow and cook more nutritionalJ.y valuable floode for the family tab1e.

Thay are also lEarning to care for domest,ic animal's and poultry, and the

many usas of small family orchards. This is a major bneak-through in the

customs of these countries where food t,raditions are strong and where

there has previously existed a sharp distinction bet,waen what is appro-

priataly rrmanrs workrr as oppossd to rf women's u¡ork.t'3

In charge of field ulork in Guatsnala flor six years'
FAO nut,ritionist, Senorita lìlusmanno of Argentina said'
rrlÅle are trying to improva Central AmerÍcan nutrition
through bettar use ofl locally-groun foods. fYìen are
usually quite conservative in their eating habits.
Often thay uron¡t touch ulhat, is new or stranqe to tham.
Nor u¡ill the women cook it"

lÀle are placing our biggest hopes on tha chi]-dren.
Children are not only more receptive to change and
new Ídeas¡ they t,ake their knowledge home to the
parents. And above all, enriching the chii'dranss
underst,andÍng of uihat constitutee a good diat and
hour they can achieve ono through thsir own efforts'
rapresants a very sound investment in tha futuDe.s

lBoys & Girls Learn Each fltherts lÀlork in CEntraI Americar'.
Freedom Fro$ Hunqer Campaiqn Newse Sept,.-0ct" L962, p" 28"
oD. cit. a. 29o
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p.ractical experiÉnce has altered youthful at,titudes towards

agriculture and nutrition. School children are now rBcognized as

agents of diffusion through urhich new foods and farming methods can be

introduced into suDroundÍng communÍties and Bvsntually over whola EB-

g ions.5

Tha assistance necBssary to initÍata the school garden progDams

comes from various international agencies when help is requasted by the

country concerned, FA$ and UlH[] suppl.y technical guidance and sometimss

fellou¡ships for promisinq trainees' whil'e UNICEF uill provide fellotu-

ships, supplÍes, equipment and funds for traininq both within tha country

and abroad. It is now officÍal policy in DUraI areas to encourage pri-

mary schools in the study of nutritionr gardêning, fish pondsr poultDy

keaping and small animal production' u¡ith the expDBssBd expectation that

the information u¡ill find ite way into the adult community through the

children.6

Dr. fyìarcaI Autret, Director of FAOrs Nutrition Division¡consid-

ers such trainÍng the most important activity in urhich his divÍsion is noul

engagad. tfUihen ona considers the immensity of tha nutrition problem now

plagueing.the worldr,, h8 aays, rrit is clear that no one govgrnment, in-

ternational agBncy, or groupings of these, can hope to do the job alone.

Eventually it is the youth of evary country sufferÍng from poor nutrition

who must attack, and 6oIvB, their orrrn problemsoflT

Basic Study #!6 n (FAB, Rome,

po 29"

60

,|

Atlantis, È!É"¡ p. 68.

Sept,-0ct., L962i
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In Indiar Through tha geneDaI program of community davelopmentt

fJrl.esa State has planned diractly for the assfetance of young people to

help brfng about increased food production and nutritlonal betterment.

School gardeno are a part of the youth activity incorporated into a wlde

program of communlty devalopment at preeent lnvolving some 240 vlllagee.

The project aims at ¡

l. A nutrltlon-centeDed program to raiee tha general quality
of diet.

2o A poultry proJect to supply free eggs.

3o An fnland fÍsheries proJect to supply free ffsh.

4o School garden proJecte eupplyfng free fruit and vegetables"

Young people are lntegrated into each step of the schemeo Youth club

membars are tralned in fÍsh culturer poultry keapÍng, and gardening and

are al.so actÍve in collecting From their fellow vill.agers tha baeic mat-

erfals needed for balancad meals such ae rÍce, groundnuts and ghee.

Each vlllage poultry unft operatee with approxlmately efxty

hene and elx cooks and fs managed by a !EIIIg Samili or youth cJ.ub mamber,

r¡ho hae undargone a aix weeks training courecre Eggs are supplfed to the

villagers wfth prlorfty belng given to pre-school chlldren and nursing

nothers. Surplus eggg are hatched or sold to defray Bxpgnsga for feedt

sheltero etco Soma children are assigned the task of gathering worms

and greene to feed the blrde"

FÍsh culture includes constructing ponds, care and feedfng of

the ffeh stock and experimental work in fish breadûngo

It Íe Èhe pollcy in Orisea to sat asfde approximately tuo acrea

Ln Each vttrlage for the echool. gardan and orchard proJect' Teachers and
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youth club members who work on this aspect oF deval.opment are given ona

monthrs horticultu¡al training. The Ragional Agrfcultural Exteneion

0fficer lays out tha plots for seasonal vegetables¡ quick-bearing and

long-6sqting fruft t,rees. The produce is largely destined for the echool

faeding Progrqm" Herp tooe it hae bean found t,hat tha Eohoot chtldren eEt

an exampler stimulatíng thein elders to plant private gardens.

It Ís planned to involve eighty more villages durÍng the second

year of operation, and ln five ygars Ít Ís axpected that another 320

villages will be Íncorpotated in the 0rissa plan. FAO and UNICEF assÍst-

ed in formulating the initial plan and in giving aarly financial assist-

ancÉ. 0nce begun the projects have been largely self-eustafningr due

mafnly to the whole-hearted cooperation of the citizen$ ulith a valuable

contributÍon of labour and enthusiasrn from the vil.lage Youth Club membaD€.8

trt u¡ould be inadequate to assass a proJect such as that fn

0rissa only in terme of eggs produced and crops raieed. It is aquarly

imnnrtant tn nennnnízo tha* nonn]c inr¡n1¡¡od {n flrocp cnhomoo o*o a¡n¡,i--e¡e evYs¿¡_

ing practical experfence in food production that will make a lastlng con-

tribution to theír socÍeties, They wÍIl have gatnad knowledge and skil.ls

that can be expected to produce resulte for a rifetfme, and they are

learnÍng that cooperative effort can produce change. Thus, a once tradl-

tional socÍety has gaÍned an openfng for the introduction of further

changes.

Soma c¡edlt fo¡ the success of school garden projects ls due to

the uiork of children living in technically advanced countrles far removed

8o nOrissa Undantakes
CamoaÍqn News, lYlayu

Fourfold Nutrition Program.Í Eleqdom From Hunqen
L962, pp, 4-8.



from tha actual gardens. These a¡e the young people who, through a

myrfad of special efforts and unlimited imagination, raise money to

provÍde gardenfng supplies for their counterparts fn daveloplng areaa,

It Ie impossÍb1a to say how many mlllions ara Ínvolvad Ín these activÍ-
tiesr or the extent of thsÍr pereonal, fnvolvement, but ín the aggregata

they achiave some impressÍve results.

The Canadian Junior Red Cross, with a membership of f{ millÍon

chÍIdren Ín 401000 classrooms from kindargarten to Grade 12n hae raÍsed

over $1251000 to finance tha School Garden and Nutritlon ProJact at

Khartoum Ln the Sudan. The money provÍdas a hortfculturlst and a nutrf-

tionfst workfng at Khartoum under the dÍrection of FA0. Ffnanced through

the Junior Red Cross, three Sudanese nutritioniets and a horticulturiet,

u¡ere brought to Canada for a year¡e t,raining to enable them to take over

the proJect.9 All told2JunÍor Red Cross raises $3001000 in Canada aach

ysarr requiring many hundrads of, t,housands of hours of service. (ey tne

early 1950rs forty millÍon childrsn were members of branches of thfs

servlca organization ln some sÍxty countrias. )I0

In ths Sudan the program r,¡¡iII reach 50 schoole who urill plant

gardens on lrrigated land, and learn t,o care for their own health through

sanitary and nut,rÍtional instruction at the schools. BesÍdes cultivating

the landu the sudaness chÍldren pl.ant orchards, tend poultry bred from

fmprovad stock and produce Bggso The schools havE been eupplÍed urÍth

lgggli, r'Young l,¡lorld Mobilization Appea1,r, No.
P. 13.
Bnyant, Carroll, L., r'International Comrnittee
EncvclooaeÉÍa gritannica, vol. Lg, p. 2L.

l. , Jan.-lYlarch¡ 1965,

of the Red Crossrrr

9o

10"
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community land by the government. The government together ulith the

Freedom From Hunger CampaÍgn matches the contributfon from Canadian

chÍldren on a dollar for dollar basis. The fifty schools ara pafred

with a like number of Canadian schools in t,en provinces and carry out an

exehange ofl lettors, art, and erafte. Iü hEa takçn four yenre to get the

project underway, and to insure full cooperation and acceptance of the

Program on both sÍdes of the ocean. Canadian chlldren can watch their
proisct develop uith consÍderable and justifiad prÍde. The Director for

canadian Junior Red cross, Ralph l,úendeborn2 said, rrThey uill also know

that understanding takes time, eneDgy, patience and courage and thÍs

knourledge may wall be the moet important aspect of thefr project.r'rl

Some 2501000 young people in the Netherlands undertook a pro-

ject to finance kÍtchen gardens in four |.llest African countries. Through

theÍr Netherlands YouÈh Organization they pledged to give LO/" of their

ueekry pocket money for ten weeks as a contribut,fon to t'0peration Tsn

Tl.mes Tenoil TheÍr ambÍtious objactive u¡as to provÍde funde to eetablish

a vegetabLe garden for every famÍly.

Operation Ten Times Ten was officialLy launched in the town of

Utrecht ín L962 at a meeting presided over by Princess BeatrÍx, and at-

tended by ona boy and one girl from each of the Netherlandst 1r000-odd

towne and vÍllages. In the three years sÍnce its inception it has raised

urell. over iùs financiat objectÍveo and ent,husiasm for t,he gardenfng pro-

ject has spilled over into the aduLt community as wallo Gardens grour

Eimultaneously u¡ith friandship betwaen the young people of the

tr1.. IntervÍew uith Ralph lÅlEndeborn.
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Netherlands and AfrÍca'12

2. Farm schools

Changing agricult,ural practÍces through the establiehment of

Farm Schools has met r¡Íth considarabla success. In NigerÍa, for examplet

some 581000 youths have been trained by tha l¡lesteon Nigerian Governmant

in modarn farming techniques, according to a statement made in 1962 by

the Mfnister oF Economic Planning and Communíty Davelopment. Studante

divide their time betwaen classroom and field studies as the project aims

at reshaping the countryfs traditional aqricultural practÍces. The

essgncs of t,he scheme is the establishment of farm institutas and settle-

ments, and studants beeome tenants of a fifarm unÍtrt of a efzE considered

moet suitable fon the kÍnd efl agriculture practiced in a specíflic area'13

The experience in Dahomey uiIl illustrate how a Farm School is

established, uJith tittle industry, haavy migration to the citiaa' few

city jobs, and seÈÍous unenployment, Dahomay flaced a crisis comparable to

thosa encountered. in many othas areas. Â i953 siuciy shou,sd that agricui-

tura, the primary resource of the countryr u¡as naglected, and that two-

t,hirds of the unemployed youth could be used to provide bettar' largar

sropa for home use and for exPort.

The first farm school u,las calÌed rr0peration Bootetraprr so

named by the young people who started the school, ltlith meager funds and

Litti.e equÍpment, six young men bagan ulork on 15 acreE of rentad I'and fn

January, I9S4. Tha fÍrst year thasa six cleared and worked Èha land with

LZo .rr0peration Ten Timss Tens is Highlight of Dutch Drfveil'.E@
From Huncer campaiqll Neus, February, 1962, pp. 1-3. Personal com-

munícation liom Dr. F.H. Tunnissen, Director Unesco Centrum,
Nadarlando ,

Ig. rtFarm Training He1ps in NÍgerian Agricul.turel Ravolutiontt, .f.E@
From HunoeI-CamoaÍqn Neurs, Sept"-Oct., L952, pp" 16-2I.



a scythe and hos, producing a harvest of maizs, peanuts and bsana.

Gradua1ly more land uras cleared for a vegetable garden, then for season-

al crops, and eventually for a plantation of selected palm traes, teak

and various fruit trees. Animals and poultry uJB16 later added. Nearby

villagers uere impressed by the results,

In 1956 with government help the Farm School acquired a prin-

cipal and forty young volunteers pledged approximately $2'000 to buy

iand. It is difficult for persons outside a subsistence economy to

appreciate the degree of sacrifice such pledges must entail. Today the

school owns 86.4 acrss. From among hundreds of applicants sixty students

are chosen sami-annually to receive a six-month course of ínstruction in

u¡hich they do practical u¡ork in the fields, study soils, pLants, fertili-

za16, cultÍvation techniques, the use ofl modern equipment and formation

of cooperatfves. At the end of the course students return to their vÍl-

lages, obtain land of their own to cul.tivate, if possible' and help in

the organization of cooperative enterprises. lYlany become instructors;

most remain as influential change agants r¡ithin the community, becoming

distrÍbutlon centres for agricultural information.14

The Farm School has largely supported itsalf through sale of

produce, subscriptions sant by young workers, and a small government sub-

sidy. AddftÍonal funds have been raÍsed by the studants through lotter-

i.es, sales and fairs. The school now has a ¡nuch needed well, valuable

ilYouth Employment and Vocational Training Schemes Ín the Developing
L962, vol. 86r ppo 2I6-2L?.

L4.
CountrÍesr" fnternational Lab ,



pÊ¡rmanent plantings, and a stock farm with sheep, hogs' poultry' goats

and rabbits. Its most valuable [crop" is the 120 young men who gradu-

ate each year.

some finaneing comes from 4-H Clubs fn the united states.

They provide scholarships ($g0.00 for a sÍx month course or 50Ø per day)

to accommodata addftional students, and a 1Ívely corrBspondence is

underuray between American 4-H and African Farm School students -- in

French.15 Dahomey plans six additional Farm Schools.

Japan has 54 rural youth training farms. The coursas run for

ong or two years and upon graduatÍon students return to their parentsl

farms. TraÍning includes instruction in the techniques of organfzation

and leadership of youth clubs, and graduates of the farm schools often

continue as diffusion and change agents through t¡ork with youth clubs

in their local communitÍ"".16

A modÍfication of the farm schoolr tha Escuela Ruralesr has

f igured importantly in fYlexico0s tlagricultural. revolutionrrr an experiment

in raising productivity begun just over twenty years ago through the

combined efforts of the Mexican government and a private foundation.

The objectÍve was to improve the quantity and qualÍty of the basic foods.

l¡Jhen the experiment began the nation u/as faced u¡ith rising population

and decreasing productivity of both Land and farmerso There was a wide-

spread shortage of tralned personnel and a state of Íncreasinq discon-

tent throughout the country. The intentÍon u¡as obviously to confine

rrDahomey Farm School scholarship Programrtr National 4-H CIub

Foundation, ltlashington, D.C., brochurer 1963.
E ducat

'1 tr

16.
gigg' Basic St,udY , (Rome, FA0, L962) po ?3.

an
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the latent revolutionary Peelings and allevlate a rBaI need among

fYlexÍcan people. In the words of Don fYlarte R. Gomez, the Minister

Agriculture urho issued tha invitation to the foundation to come to

Mexico, hle country rrhad solved by leglslation and ¡edistributiont ite

ln-problam of land reforrn; n?u it needed an agrfcultural revolution to

craaae f ood production. tt17

Both the govarnmÉ¡nt and the foundation turned to the countryts

young people for assistance. Reportfng on the pattern of activity em-

ployed, Gaorge Harrar, President of the Rockefeller Foundation saidt

As we urere seeking and testÍng seeds and methods, ule

were seeking and testing young fYlexicans. Our problem
basically was to cultivate personnel and crops at the
same time. ìÅle brought in young men from the agricul-
turaL schools to work durfng vacation periods. From
these u¡a wouLd select the best to join our offÍce for
more systematic training, and from this group we chose
othe¡s to receiva Fellowships and scholarships for
study abroad.

DurÍng these twenty years ?00 young MexÍcans served
fnternshÍps in the Office of Spacial Sùudies. 0f
those who were given fellowships for post graduate
ê+.,.|iÂñ ãla-^ã¡ -^-^ It--^ ìñ¡'ì aa-aa-{ Mã^¡^i ^F e^¿ô^Ã^99qs¡99 qglUqUt rllUÀÞ !llqll ¿VU gqllrqU trlqÞUst Ut g9¿91199

degrees and over thÍrty completed doctorates. Every
one of them has returned to Mexico to a posftion of
leadsrship ln taaching, Ín research, Ín extensÍon, or
Ín commercÍaI agriculture--a grouring sector of
strength in the fllexican economy.Í18

To involva younger studente the fYlexÍcan government instituted

a progDam of publfc echooling through the Eecuelas Rurales, the special

creatfon and prfde of the ravolution" These are action schools tailor-

ed to the food producing needs of the areae AII subjects oF the basic

currÍculum are taught along urith practical instructÍon in agriculture

applicable to the specifÍc area in urhich the school ie Located. School

L7" Harrar, Georga, rrBread and Peacerr address to the Nutrftlon founda-
tion of New YorkrfYlarch 6, 1.963"

lBn ¿Þ¿il.

the
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gatdens, ssed testlng, poultry production, animal, care and breeding all

figure prominently in the course of study. Studants trained in these

insüftutions make a substantial contribution to food productfon u,hll€

they are acquiring their academic training.

Today young peopl.e f¡om all' parts of South Americar The

PhÍllipines, India, Japan and other Asian countrÍes study in fYlaxican

schoole, or have the opportunÍty to work in schoole and instltutfons

within their oun countries whfch are patterned after the lYlexican expari-

ment.

Careful. plannÍng directly involving lYlexican youth has been

effective in achÍeving a dssired social and economfc objectiver and the

antire fYlaxican experÍment has proved applicable in a numbsr of other

societies.

Recommendations from the l¡Jorld Food CongDessr ltlashington¡ D.C.¡

in June' 1963, Ínclude the suggestion that¡

Womenrs, yotlth, and teachers organizatione have a

special responsÍblIity to give raneured reeognftion
to rural callings urhÍch are losing theÍr standÍng
in tha developing countriee..... Ths teaching pro-
fession has to reoriant lts thinking toward the idea
that rthe school' should ba in touch u¡ith the soil on

r¡hich it stands. r19

'lhe Food and Agriculture 0rganization has dsvoted conaiderable

attentlon to the formation of farm schoole. It makes tha following re-

commendation ¡

It is proposed that all' davalopinq countries in the
u,orld adopt some kind of progressiva training pro-
grams for older Dula1 youthr to be carried out sye-
tematically on a nation-r¡¡1de basi6...oIf such a

¡.9" IPeoples Involvementrrf Freedo$ From Hunoer CamÞaicn NeuJs'

Septenber, 1963' p, 26o
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prograrn can be adopt,ed, any agricultural improvemant
program or any phase ofl rural development u¡ork can
be easily takan up and progrsss accaIerated,20

3. Communit,v centres

Another type of expariment in agricultural changs in u¡hich

youth Ís invoLvsd is illustreted by t,he Commun,ity Centra at 0m Khenan

ManoPieh in Egypt,. The cent,ra servês six nearby villages of about

L5r000 people, Resident spocialiste in cattle breeding, bee farming,

rabbit and pigeon raislng provide inst,ruction for students coming from

all ùhe villages. The prognarn is a tr,uo-uray effort aimed at helping the

famars, and in makfng students awarÐ of thoir ou¡n role in the davelop-

mant ofl t,he country by encouraging their cont,inuing participatlon 1n

national social setviceo After training r¡ith the specialiste, etudant,e

take up residanco in the víIlages. Ltlhen t,he special,iets vÍsit the vfl-

Lages to lecture to reeident farmers, the etudante are on hand to give

practÍcal follou-up demónstrations il.l¡strating t,he points made by the

Iecturer, thus acting as linkage agents.

Asis Bakir, internationall.y known as a leader in tha Boy Scout

movement'u¡asoneofùheoriginatorsofthiepIan,@'

u¡hich meana rrssDvs you[ vil].ãÇB.rt Bakir explafned that there u¡sre

about 400 secondary schools ín country regions, most of tham in larger

towne, and ha thought Íù wo¡¡Id bo valuable if student,E u¡are to take

something back to theÍr vÍl.Iages. rrThere u,eEB Êo many uays in u¡hich

they could helpt with hEalth projects, flarming' cul.tural. pursuite'

sgr.Í2I

20" FAO Basic Study #9, gg-_g-g!..e p, 74.
2L"fI1u1grue,GeoI9eE.,,,ATa1eofTtl¡oCountrÍee,n@

Camo_a.lgn Neuls, @r Mar.-Aprilr 1964c PPu 6-10"
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Siudents wBre taught about pssticidss, fertílizars, irrigationt

and how cooperative€ aEa forrnod. And they sPsnt many hours persuading

fa¡mers to try neut meghods. AgaÍn t,hey bacorils a much naeded link batuaan

tha local farmar and the expert sent, out by tha ßlinletry of AgrÍcultura.

4" [Uork camos

The governrne¡rt of Egypt 1o concerned u¡ith the integration of

youth into the functÍonÍng of t,ha economy" Another Ínetrumant of lnvolve-

ment is tha uork camp p}an. According to Sacratary-Genera1 of the Sup-

rame CsuncÍ1 flor Youth l,Aþl.fare" fìlr. Adal Tahet' r'Ths camp6 are thE u¡ay

wa put Ínto actÍon our philosophy that young people must be given the

opportunity to pay back some of the debt they oura to thE staüe. l¡ie feel

that if too much is dons for tham and nothing asked 1n return¡ thay donrt

value i1.u22

Ona ofl t,he first camp projects, etarted in 1959, uae at

IsmaÍIia where thousands of young poople hel.ped to widan a length of

t,ha Suez Cana1,23 The major project t,oday Íe at üladi Nat,rounr a desert

area half-u,lay betwaen Cairo and Alexandria. lllorkÍng in cooperatfon u¡ith

the General Desart Development 0rganizatÍon, part of ths larqer Unesco-

sponsored campalgn Por arid lands, the boys uent to l¡Jadi Natroun and

etarted from scratch, bullding theÍr ou¡n camp under supervision of

agricultural enginÊG¡Rsc Thon thay bagan on the dasert" In two yaars

they have planted a quarter of a miLlion treas to fEnce in 10'000

hectares oF land and contribute to erosÍon csntrol. Watar in the area

JþgI.
Internatlonal Labour RsvÍe , gE

22.
?30 gi!.' pp" 2L8-2L9.
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is seve¡al feet belou t,he surfacs and deep irrigat,ion dltches rllere dug.

Two hundred feddans are planted to mel.ons, 120 to tsmatoea and 400 Ín

castoD oil, trees to provids a cash 
"rop.24

Students aDe tecruited into the Egyptian YouÈh Labour Camps

and sínce tha Ínception of the movement Ín 1.955, have taken part in

numBDous communÍty development projects recommended by the Arab States

Centre Por Education and CommunÍty Developrnent. Students u¡ork a sÍx-

hour day in addition to general instruction, lecturas, cultural activi-

ties and sports p"og"u*.25

It should be noÈed that chiLdren arid youth are an avaflabla

sourca of enthusiastic assistance in t,imes of emalgancies. At one polnt

an infestation of cott,on leafl worms i.ooked as ifl it u¿ould dastroy a

J,arge percentage of Egypt¡s main crop. 21008 children ¡¡rare mobiLízed

in each of the IB cotton producing governorates and moved into the

fields Like an avenging êErntr Lasting about three ueeks, the campaign

wae carried out, over 41000 feddans. AuthsrÅÈÍes esÈimated that the

young people saved about 81000 tsne of cotton wort,h approximately
oE

$5r000r000.'" (Ctrarles Lynch reported a simil.ar experience fron Main-

Land Chfna u¡hen a food crop was throatened by insects. )

Many countrÍes folloul the general plan of the work canp whare

education is coupled uÍth food production and tnaÍnlng Ín modern farm

methodsr Togo, the Congo, Burma, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Senegal, Ceylon2

to name somso In the United States during the dapreseion yeare the

fYlulgrue, Georga E.¡ oD. g;þ., p" B.
I_qLq:¡a'L:þ¡A.I Labour Review, &,iÉ.
flluIgrue, George E., ;i[!gL.

24"
?5,
26"
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Cfvilian Conservat,ion Corps served a similar purpose by providing train-

ingr useful employmsnt, and Eecrgation es an answar to t,he urban shift

and pr8ssing unemployment problems similar to those not¡¡ faced tn develop-

i.ng count,rieB.

Among the daveLopÍnq natlons, parhaps t,he most complete infor-
mation concerning the establishment, Punctioning and resul.ts of work

camps Íe Ín the Buil.dares Brigada of Ghana. The idea was adopted frost

Israa1.27 It u;as eetabrished by an act of government, Dacember 30,

1957, to provida employment, for aIl. volunteers, bot,h men and u¡omen.

In l'964 it inc1uded over a quarter oF a million members out, of a total
populatfon of eight millÍon. The members who are 16 years of age and

ovBr, muet perPorm tasks urhich are useful to tha community, and at the

same time receive civÍc and vocatÍonaI training whieh will enable them

to find u¡ork afterwards, part,icuJ.arJ.y 5.n agriculture, fYlany graduates

of the BuíIdar3s Brigada, or nAgricultural Army,, ae it has been ca1led,

become permanent members of tha Brigade serving as supervÍsors and ex-

perts to traÍn studants who perform the same tasks as thay themselvas

had done a few ysaEs earlier. ActfvÍties center on rnodernizing farm-

ing practicee, t,he occupation of ?/8 oP Ghanaes populatÍono This fn-

cludas reclamat,ion of thousands of acras oP savannah by lrrÍgat,ion, rB-

plenÍshing the productive capacities of worn-out soils through the

scientifÍc applicatfon of ferÈÍl.izer, and huge projects for lmproving

rural health through such measuxes as mosquito eradication and malarfa

corìtroln

2?" Brockway, Fenner, Africgn Socialism, (London, The Bodley Head,
1963) p,83o



In acidit,ion to tha pract,Ícal u¡ork, studonts have the opportu-

nity to advance their academÍc standing. $1any volunteers ara young boys

and EírIs who have had primary education, but have not bean able to fÍnd

*laces in secondasy oF t,echnicai schools. It fs anticipated that once

such schools bacome more numerous, thera uliLl bs somawhat lass emphasie

on training Ín tha Builder¡s Brigada.

Project planning 1s undortaken jointly betuaan the young

peopie and thair supervisors, who are govarnment, amployees. Groups of

stuC¿nts are assigned to a community, and are then responsible for

helping plan the method ofl approaching the villagers and implementing

the irver-aII plan consistent r¡ith agreed objactÍves and the cultural

values of the community. Fol.lowing the communit,y davelopment pattern'

agricultural reform Ís regarded as onJ,y one facet of the u¡ork. Health'

education, citizenship and cultural davelopment are integrated into the

scheme. In the raport of the meetÍng of Consultants on tha Problems of

Young ltlorkers held under International Labour 0rganization di¡ection in

Êeneve, Ít was st,ated¡

Tha Brigade has now accumulated sufficiant axperÍence
to provide an instructive example ofl the problems
whÍch are often i.iabl.e to face any government that
wishes to provide work for its young people. It is,
rnoreovBr, the only schema regardÍng whiqh detailed
information is available on this poínt,28

The Ghana experiment probably involvas ths Iargest percentage

of populatÍon actively Bngagad Ín bringing about fundamental socÍaI

change. In the course of its eight year davelopment a variety of prac-

ùical difficultfes have been encountered, B.g. ¡ selactlon and proper

29. Internatiolal Labour Revie$r, gÈ, É., p, 2IB.
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plsparation of projects to be undBr.taken, Eecruitment of staff and

qualified instructors, establishment and siting of neur camPsr ne€d for

unlform guiding policy, etc. Ghana¡s experience in handlinq thase

cÍfficulties could providB useful guide Iínes to other nations contem-

plating suah proj*ttt"29 Ghana haç davaloflsd an exteneivs program of

sxchange and participatÍon with other African coun{:risa.

Except for Íts heavy accent on military training, tha Ieraeli

Kibbutz experience Ís similas i:o the Ghana Brigada and antidat'es ft by

¿; few /aôrsr Hete, young draftees, men and wsmgn age IB to 19å, have

settled, buílte mannBd, plouledo plant,ed and harvestad extansively from

Èha once forbidding, barran deserts of the Nagav. It, Íe possible that,

such an undartaking could only bB accomplished uith the Enthusiasm'

optimism and st,urdy backs of young peop}e. In some sattlements the

entire population uas undar 21 years of aqe, and the dasart bLoomed.

ihey racaive no salary for thair work' tha philosophy bahind their en-

cjeavors appeeríng to berreach givas urhat he canr and gets uJhat hB ns6ds.rl

The fact that t,he young peopl,e ofl over 70 nationalitiee as ulell aE

israeli-born gÞ.re. participate in the kibbutz movement seema to illus-

trate that conmon pu¡pose carries more u¡Bight than dffferinq backgrounds.

The Kibbutz movement, has had spectacular auccess in makÍnq

yast,erdayrs wil.dsrnaas grow into eetablished agricultural csnteÊs within

a Pew yearfs time" Often the young people rllho opsnad the land contfnue

to live Ín the area, flormÍng t,ha nucleue of the permanent settl'emant.3o

TÞ¿.{.
ScofÍeJ.d, John" IIslae1, t-and ofl Promiserr,
vol- l2?, No. 3, fYlatch, L965'- pp" 395-434'

?9.
30. National Gsoqraohict
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It is important to note {chat Israe1 hae benaf itt,ad from tu¡o

asoets that are not g6neEally avaÍlabi.e to most ot,har rrnewrr nationst

(f) a high level. oî technical compa'cence brought by immígrants fron

numarous culturas, and (Z) 
" hiqhor per capita uaalth in foreign invest-

ment. Thusrtheir experienco, despii,e itE spectacular results' ia pro-

tably not as applicabJ.e on the r¡ider scale as that of the Ghana Brigada.

Israel currently hes exchanges uith many sub-Saharan nations, and shares

her Èechnological kno¡¡-ho¡¡ with others on the huge African continent.

It ie the children and young studants urho Pigure most prominently tn

this exchanga programo They are expected to act as change agente on

returning to their homelando after tlaining"

By any standard the largest, dEvelopmant' in agricuLtural ex-

pansion undertaken by young peopJ.a is the VirgÍn Lands Project oP the

Sovirst Union. 9001000 youths partlcipated in t,he devel.opment of the

eastern part oF the Soviet, Union. Thay brought over 40 míL3.Íon hectares

into production.Sl

The dacision to deve1op the immense eastern territory wag

nrada Ín 1954, The intention r¡ras pubJ.icized through the pressr and vol-

unteers ursrB aocruited through speciaL youth publications (ttrese ÍncLuda

13 rnagazines, 2 daíLy nsuJspapers and numarous smal.ler youth and pioneer

nawspapets pubLished fn various pari:s of the countryr the eale of which

accounts for a part of the operating f,unds of, the Komsornol onganizatfon),

About a million applÍcations urers receÍved, and betureen 1954 and 1956

over 550,000 young settlers want to the neu¡ lands to break soilr build

51n ilThe Virgin Lands,
P. 53,

fi Komsornol Infonn¡ation Bullet,fn, (fYloscow, 1964)



villages and sat, uP collsctiva falms'

Transport of eupplies uras a majoE problem, For alL bullding

aatgrials and machÍnery had t,o be shipped in durinq t,he months whBn ths

ground was lrozen and tha riven ice thick Bnough to support heavy

uteights. Spoad appeara to have besn an ssasntial faotor of the proiect

at all stagas and natura uras the major oPponsnt. Buil'dfng took placa

undar conditÍons ranging from the bitter cold and daep snows of the

Siberian r¡int,er to scorehing summeEs' all too oftan conrplicated by

prairie fires. There ars many physÍca3. sÍmilarit,les betwaen tha Soviet

nort,hern operation and the diffliculties encountersd in opaning the

Canadian prafries. One graat, diflference was the fact that many of the

EÊams in the SovÍet projeet u¡ore in completa charge of very young people,

At tha state farm, Novocherkassky, the oldEst r¡orker was onLy tuenty"

To quote from the Komsomol Information Bul'Igtin'

B00rüÛû .young vi.rgin land settlers of differant nation-
aIÍties ploughed r:p the land and leapsd fine harvssts
of u¡heat. These young peopJ.e cams to thÍs uninhabfted
l"and and builÈ stat,e farms, r¡hich are large etate-ou¡ned
fact,ories producing graÍn, meat:, and miIk. The pioneers
built new modstn sett'Iement,s and laid new roads" They
plant,ad orchards and gardens, supplied the set'tl'emante
urith electrie power and equipped them wÍth radio sets
and teLeohones.

Youth and Komsomols recl.aimed over 40 milLíon hsctarae
of virgin lands. Thanks to i:heir labour the term
Ívi¡qin landsfr has long ago lost íts original maaning."

32

l"'rrrr"n across some of t,hese regions in the summ'r of 1961,

it waa almost Ímpossible to believe that they had been barren and un-

inhabited only seven yeara bsfore.

32" IÞi.{. e p" 64,
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At the present time students on vacatÍon continue to work in

tha yet-unclaimed virgin Landse on construction sites' and in u¡ork or

rgcpatÍon carnpse In 1964 30,000 students u,¡orked at virgÍn land farme

fn TselÍnny and lÀlest Kazakhstan territories. In Tselinny Territory they

foundad foun naw etat,e ferms, built' 2"200 apartmontsr more than 600

cattle batns, and 64 storehouses For grain. In fiva yoars students on

vacation erected 3r860 buildings from cantÊBns to hospitals.33 The aver-

agB age u¡as 20.5 years. soms students also spend a portion nf their

rrfree timel at t,he construction sites and camps in organizing chfldrenrs

activfties such as team sports, hobby classes, nature study 9EouP6' Btc'

These activfties are carried on r¡¡ithout puy.34

An objective consÍderation of t,he experience acquired in tha

Virgin Lands Projact, might well provide useful- suggast,ions Por develop-

ing other of the worl.d¡s fallou¡ regions, and fallotu human Desource6.

In t,his undertakÍng youthflul enthusiasm has been converted into tangible

assats. tilida benefit, mÍqht bo gained from more futl.y understandinq hou

this enthusiasm Ís engendered, organized, and made productive.*

5. Rural vouth clubs

Rura1 Youth C1ubs congtii:ute another channaL through which

change is introducsd into agrÍculturaL ragions. Included in thls cate-

gory are the 4-H clubs of Nort,hr Amaricar 4-S in Brazilo 5-V i'n Vene-

zualao and for the oldsr youth, Future Farmers, IFYE (International

I D].O.
Fffiona1 corrÊspondance, f4ma.

Unasco has recently announced
Landsrr programme¡

0iga ChechetkÍna.
pl.ans for publishing the íVirgin

33.
34"
lf
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Farm Youth Exchange), fYìIJARC (Internationai fllovement, of Cathoi.io Agrieul-

tural and Rural. Youth), Young Farmers C1ubs, Btc. Most of the member-

ship consists of boys and girls from primary school through secondary

schoo] ags. The movament is spreading rapidly and nou,¡ embracas over

sixty countries u¿ith a total membarshfp of over two and one-half mil-
35lion.

In the United States, Canada, and most other countries the

clubs ar6 organized under tha Departments of Agriculture. Each 4-H club

member, under a leaderrs supetvision and in accordance wÍth recognizedt

improved agrlcultural pract,ices, undartakas to grow a garden, naise a

flock of poultry, purchase, bread and care flor a sow and her lit,ter'

raise a dairy cal"fl to maturity, run and maintain a tractor' or complete

a project of similar difficulty.36

The value of rural youth clubs is stressed by FAO for the

contribution they maka in establishing a elímata of opinÍon u¡here

changes may develop,

Training for rural boys and girls bettueen the ages
ofl 10 and 20, eit,har in or out of schooL, is of great
importance. Thase years are t'he formatÍve period of
the Índividual¡s life. t¡Jhat,even Ís learned durinq
t,his period is likely to becoma deep-¡ss¡ed, a part
of oners life.

Since the second u¡orld ular, many countries have
taken up rural youth training programsr largely
after tha pattarn of the 4-H club organization in
the United States. The 4-H symbol stands for the
development of head, heart, hand and health' The

.{E

.1Ê,

National 4-H CIub Foundation,
p.1. (fIimeographed)
Noble, G.L., t'Four-H Clubsfi,
p. 562.

Suqqest_Íons for 4.-H Club fflembers'

Encyclopaedia Britannica, volo 9,
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projects, which cl.ub members undertake either individ-
ually or co-operatively, arB desÍgned to achieve this
aIl.-around development.

Youth work is often siarteci by agriculturaL extansion
field workers u¡ith the assistance of appropriately
trained volunteer LocaL l-eade¡s" Act,ivities ars
usualJ.y financed by local contributions through nation-
al and local committees organÍzed to sponsor the move-
msnt. Livestock chains and seed banks currenÈLy organ-
ized in Ko¡aa¡ tha Philippines, VÍet-Na¡ir and Taiwan'
have o¡ovad to be the msst effective means of assist-
ing youth organizat,ions in getting projects started.3?

LÍvestock chains and seed banks are terrns used to dascrfbe

schemes in whích anÍma1s ot seEd are made available to club membere for

raising or rmultipJ.ying.fr By agreemantu merabers rstutn to theÍr organÍ-

zations the number ofl anÍna1s or amount of seed they receive in the be-

ginning plus somet,hing rflore as a token of appreciatlon. In fYìanitoba,

Canada, 4-H Seed Clube have increased supplies of neu graÍn varieties

urhÍch event,ually become available to adult farmers wishing to adopt

the new variety. The process of increasíng seed requÍres careflul agri

cultural practices, meticulous r€eo¡d keaping, fraquently necessitates

hand t¡¡eeding, hoeingr etc. Cl.ub members in the sead and potato projects

have groun variety test plot,s, holding field days where all varieties

u:are dÍscussed and compared" Aft,er seeing theee plots it Ís pnobable

t,hat some adult farmers mads the decÍsÍon ùo change to growÍng anot,her

?avariety.oo In animal and poultry breeding ci.ub members demonstrate the

relative valua of vanious breeds or straÍns flor oldar farmors, thus,

helping to influence changa in agricultural pract'ices"

FA0, Basic Study No. 9, .g.p-" 9i!., pp" 11-12.
Personal correspondenca, Ralph Poston t 4-H CIub SpecÍalist,
fYlanitoba.

37.
39"
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Evidence suggests that young people urho have had t,he opporLun-

ity to work rexpÊrimentallyrr as childran wii.I carry 6omB of the sxPeriancB

into adult life. fYiany innovatotg in Roger¡s survey wara found to heve had

4-H ciub BxpÊriÉ]nse during childhood. A group of European agricultural

experts surveyÍng the t¡lork of 4-H clubs in Èhe United Statas reportedl

üJork wÍth yout,h is regarded as ot" first-rate import,anca
Ín the Extension Services of the unit,ed st,etes, and the
accornpJ.ishments of the serviee ulit,h Lhs younger age
groupsengagedin4-HclubactivltÍeshavebeenimpres-
sive.....Ths 4-H clubs have had a tsemendous inflIuence
on extension in the U" 5. , providing a large proportion
ofl the leaders for latar uork among aduJ-ts. Tha cl.ubs
alêo had an important effect in making the Sa¡vica mora

popular and in securing consicerable fi.nancial support
through the infi'uence of important' personal'it'ies in
business, industríai' and polj't,ical life, many ofl tlhonr

wEre formerly club meflnbars" Ao\risory servj'ces in
Europe should be encsuraged to cator for youth' with
a vieu to stimulating tha inte¡'est ofl tho younges gan-
eration tn farming and to-SavelopÍnE t,heir initiative
and pouars of leadershÍP.JY

The Government ofl ThaiLand is auara oF the opportunity t'o

create lifeJ.ong receptivenase to nar¡ ideas, toole and technÍquasrand is

aiding ru¡a1 youth through Èhe Young Fatmors¡ Cl.ubs. Members ara l'Dom

t3 to lB yeare of age and they Eun BxpÉ¡rimental, plots, davise new culti-

vation mathodsr tend fish ponds and school gardøns.40

Such groups as t,ha Wori.d Yor¡th Assarirbly (Britain), Poace Corps

(USn), Canadian University St,udants 0varseas, Franch Aseocfation of Volun-

teers for Prograsse are aj.I activa fn promotlng rural. youth cluba to

facflitate the introduction of technicaL information Ínto traditional

Quoted in FA0 Basic Study No" 9' .9p-.
Keon, tYlfchael, ilThailand Cultivates

9i!" P' L2'
Hsr Future Farmers", .EEE!.$g,

39.
4CI"
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There is an import,ant ciistinction to make betwaen the United

5taùes pollcy governing the 4-H program, and most rural youth clubs that

have subsaquently daveloped in emerging nations. In the U.S. ernphasle ia

largely on indÍvidual effort. Sir,rÍtar actívlties in the davel'opfng

natfons are generally based on a cooperative eflfort in t,he spirit ofl

community development, where t,he approach more nearJ,y ressmblee the co-

operative efforts oP rural youth in t,he socialist countries. Activities

and proJects eirnilar to 4-H are undert,aken coop€¡EatÍvel.y by Young Pioneer

9roupsr

Some insight into the way in which aqricuLture ís incorporatad

into the school currfculum of a ragion is presented in an artÍc1e print-

ed ín lzvestia, 0ctober I0o l-948"

In arÍthmetÍc and geometry Lessons the teacher ssts
the children problems taken flrom actual farm life;
t,hey estimatE amounts ofl arabl.e 3-and, capacÍties of
silos, etc. At chennistry lessons t'he taacher tells
the children about mi.neral fertiLizers; geognaphy and
physice iessons aDe accompanieci by experimsnts at' thE
small met,eorologicaL statien ulhich has been equipped
by tha pupils themsal'ves under tha suparvision of the
physics masteD.

Ha al,so combínos hÍs lessons on
tical t¡:ork in the garage of the
children urorking together with
drÍving brigada"

In tha teaching of biology contact with collective
farm life is particuJ.arJ.y irnportant. Studying the
element,s of the biological sciences make pupile ulant
to be active thamseLves in 'urensformi'ng natura }Íke
real biologists. Tha school experÍmental' plot is
used for t,his purpose" HEEe the children take thair
first staps toula¡d becoming experts ulho will harvast
high yields in the future" Supervised by the bíolo-
gist, the chil"dran plantad t'reated potatoas on this
plot and had a record harvest. ExperÍments in groüJ-

ing dandellon (for eynt,het,ic rubbar) and long-fibre

mschanics u¡ith Prac-
collective farmr the

the head of a tractor
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cotton undaD our lotral conditions uJare also success-
PuI. .. ..4I

fYlany daveloping countDiss Íntagrate agricultural lnfornatÍon

fnto the curriculum as part of academic studies, ulhere interaction bat-

urÊen practical Bxperience and scholastic efforts reinforce each other.

In some BociBtiBS it has been found that teans of young peoplø

compating u¡ith each ot,hec For better harvests, fíner animals' etc. pro-

duce dramat,ic rasults. In others, BhÊrs the cultural patt,ern regards it

as unasemly to compete uith onses fei.lows, a different approach is follour-

ed. The reassurance¡ from working urith a group is particularly important

ulhere change is sorneu¡hat suspect,. 0ne individual. attempting a new or

unusua] mathod might ulsll bB humiliated and isolated from tha cornmunityt

urherBas twenty to one hundred u:orkfng on a common objective gain sacut-

ity in each other¡s eyes, and are not as readily discouraged.

Such team spirit is flound Ín rural yout,h activities in Aflricat

Asia, the Far and Near East. It is also a practÍcal trafning ground for

democracy, and t,he u¡ider u¡orld of international cooperation.42

In experimantal fields in Togo, youth has successfully demon-

etrated the practical results of new techniques to adult farrners. Com-

patitive poultny-breeding by teams of young people established the

desirabÍlity of selaction in poultry raisÍng. In the lvory Coast taams

of young villaga people carried out hillsíde cult,ivation, incLuding the

prlnciple of contour plouring and have succeeded in converting local Far-

4I.

42.

Quoted in fYleek, Dorothea L",
Probl-g¡ns. (London, Routledge and Kegan PauI Ltd. L957) p. 62.
Uiorld Assenrbly of Youth gp.. É", p' 43"
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mBDs to the practice. s

In a numb€r of countrÍes borderÍng the fYleditelranganr youth

clubs under the guidanca of fo¡esters have planted and cared for seed-

iing trees. Forests arg valuabla as u¡ater and erosion control agentst

and reafforeotatÍon i6 con6idered a vital part of the program to reclaim

these oncs-fgrtile, but nouJ Iargely barren landsrand in florocco, Algerfat

G¡eece¡ ltaly and the United Arab Republ.ie, the actual., tfme consuminq

uJork has frequantJ'y been entrustad to youth cl'ubs.

In the Federal Republic of Germany school fo¡ests have been

devel.oped to teach children how trees grou and the care neacied to main-

tafn forasts" About 350 such forests now exist in the Rhineland and

Northern lrhstphalia, many of u¡hfch were plantad by the chfldrsn under the

gufdance of forast trtardens, sftan with seedlings grown in school ñuDsÉlt-

ies. Sites chosen for tree-planting are bare slopee badly in need of

protection from Brosion. In other regions of Germany, eections of exist-

ing Foreets are maintained by schoolchildnen.44

Simply planting treas is not sufficient to brÍng the desired

changÊ Ín reafforestation and erosion control; ln eoms badly denuded

ar€a6 tha balance of nature must' also be restored. Forests are eubject

to attack by parasites, and urithout natural nesting places for birds

which r¡ould customariLy eat caterpillarsu insects, etc. ¡ the neu¡ forest

plantings are sometlmes destroyed" Schoo1 chíldren Ín some places are

reeponsible for building and maÍntaining bÍrd houses to at,tf,act birdst

IÞ.i9,. t 9. 62.
Gnany'e School Forestsrf , !¡i9g-Çgþg, Januarye l'961' p" 34'

43"
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for grouing and maintaining ant* colonies u¡hich Eerve to keap the soil in

propeD condition, and Ín turn to protect these colonieo from predators'

The chÍldren urork under the advice of forestors' bÍologista and rBclama-

tion axperts often ssnt by FAO or Unesco.

chÍIdren maÍntafn forests and plant new areas in India ae a

¿onservatÍon measurB. Forestry is an activity in ulhich Chinese children

take great pride as they attempt to rehabilitate slopes and hÍlls danuded

of trees for hundreds of years.4s Forestry and the important role it

playa in protecting tha fertility of eoil is greatly neglected in most of

the u,¡orld. If t,hese children carry the princÍp1es learned in plantÍng

and carÍng for fo¡ests into adult life, at least some ragions of the

world can look forulard to more product,lve land"

In the SovÍet Union group6 of Pioneers hava 'radoptedÍ orchards

snd forests, cultivating around the trees, planting saplings' helping to

exterminate pests, and eventually to pick the fruits of thair earlier

Iabours.46 Every year over 251000 school children take part in the USSR

Agrfcultural Exhibition u¡here they display thair achievements in growing

fruft and nuts as well as wheat, maize, vegetables and the animals they

have bred and cared for" Like theÍr counterparts in the lYlsditerranean

area thay have planted tens of millions of fruit trees in thousands of

hectaree of forest-shelter belts.4?

Children and youth are the vehicles for ner¡ agricultural

45"

46"
47,

{-

Geddes,|I|.R.,|,Pea6antLifeinCommunistChÍna,n@'
[Ylonograph 6, 1963 r p. 63"
Meek, gE. É., p. 63"
EOucailon in tha USSR, Booklet from Internatfonal Exhibition of
BrusselE. 1958" Do 54.
Á;ié-rlr;¡i¿.npt'p-e tne aeçlt.pf ,cÞpiçe--pl I9:t-:9il-Þ9Àe['liptp¡^ !1"^'.salient ooint. hówevér,'is that children are entrustecf wl-tn Ène tasK
oi-iesto'rinq úhe balanóe of nature.
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methods, techniquos, crop vatistiss, Btc. in numerous 6ocisties. MiI-

lÍone of young peopla ars involved in agricultulal act,ivities and the

numbeD gtou¡s annually. The eventual incorporation of their rrexperiment,erl

into the agricultural pattern would saem to indicate that, young peopla

have an important rola as diffusion agente, and thus ao agente of changa

J.n agrfcultural corflmunÍtiesn

Rogers suggest,ed that changa agants should seek to Provld8

their clients ulith more favourable basic aÈt,ltudes tourard neuJ idsas

rathsr than anqaging in campaigns to oecura adoption of singla innova-

tions. He impiies that a long-tange approach should be taken towards

change, possibly concenùreting on Êncouraging innovat'ivenasa t'hrough

youth organizations'48

FAfl hort,iculturalÍst, Haim Gratch from Israel, has flound that

the childnen themselvas can inspire a neu way of lifle. Ha saye, rtl was

in a village in southarn India u¡hen I 6aB a wal.l-stocked vegetabl.e garden

kept by a middle-aged man. I aeked him u,lhan he had become a gardner and

he replied, I f saw how enthusÍast,ic and successful t,ha school chlldren

urarE in grouring fruit and vogatables, so I thought,r if thay can do itn eo

can f.rr Aceordlng to Gratchr the quickost uay to start home gardens is

through a echool gardan.49

In general the information saems t,o indicate that youth must

and wÍI1 play an fncnaasingly import,ant rsle in agricultura3. innovation,

Governmental and international agencies as waLl as tha young people

themselvae etrees repeatedly the inportance of leadershíp in activatÍng

Rogars, .g!-. gl!", p. 281"
Day, Cedric, ¡rlleritage of Hungeril,
!ggg, Jan.-Feb., 1,965r pp. 9-15"

48.
49.
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msaningflul programs. Youth urÍshes to be includad in the plannÍng' and

to be fully a¡¡ar€ of the ugeflul.nass and ultir¡rat,e objactives oî the pro-

jects. [nce launchod undar knou¿Iedqabla supervision' youthful anthus-

iasrn appear6 to Èake over, adding impotus to t,hs p}an. The object'ivee

of both instigatore and youth appear to fa!! primarily lnto eix categor-

ieB.

I. To acquire skilLs and trainfng as an ant'ldota to unemploy-
m6nt.

2. To Ímprova agricultural' productlon'

3. To irnprove general. nutrition through introduction of nau

varfetíes of foods.

(tne fund-raising activities ofl chil'dren in morE

daveloped regione are aogn as part ofl objectivas 2 and 3. )

4. To dernonsÈrate nore r¡lodarn agnfcuLtural, pRacticsa.

b" Ts buÍ1d a sense oî part,fcípat,ion in national' developnent.

6o As a meane of integrating youth into the r¡ider concept of
communitY devoloPmant"

Activit,ies are Earal.y conPÍned to one slngi.a aspact'' but I'ike

gengf,aI agrlcultural reform, overJ.ap ínto one or morê categorlBa" Youth

activitles in eural araas appoar most meaningful and BuccBssful uhen in-

tagrated lnto a general proglam oP cornrnunity davelopment.

At the Third tilorld Rural Youth Conference in JuIy ' L96?, it

uae concluded that, youth had sevanal responsibilÍtie6r among tham'fhe

f ollouring t

It eeems that the countrymaçr must be rnada awara of the
necessÍty to advance. Thnough its fecul'ty flor adaptation
and improvement,, and by its whoi.eheart,ed acceptance oP

new idoas, youth must act, as the leaven ln quickening
tha rural mindn

Activlties by youth groups au¡aken a 6ansa of cornmunity
among these rural populations, and conùrfbute lftt1e by
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little to the setting up sf cooperativeo and sther
forms of group ac:civiti.es" To prepara the rising
generations ofl rurai youth io ful'fiLl" their roie as
catalysts in soc5.ety, j't 1s essenti'al to establish
general, technÍcal, and econoñic training for tha
militants and eventuali.y for youth as a t¡,¡hola. This
is tha aim of rural youth organizations.

Rural youth movsments have an important part to play
in the basie training of young poople, so as-to pro-
mote thsir incorporation into the community.50

National and international agancias alÍka stress that integra-

tion of youth into changs programs needs to be based on the consldaratfon

of ovar-all natfonal and regÍona1 needs, not dÍvided according to age'

sax, or school st,atus.5l The impor'cance of trainsd leadarship Ío emphas-

ized. DavÍd ltlidmark, Sacret,ary-General of tha l¡Jorl.d Assembly of Youth

safd, n....ofou cãn and must, recognize the vitai, need For the t'raining

of rural youth leaders r¡Íthout ulhich t!ts can nsver hope to achieve tha

rapid development which alt of us desire so ardentLyiSZ

50" World Assambly of Yout'h¡ gp.u É", 1963' pp. 62-63"
51. IL0, Basic Study No. 14, gg. g;i[., p. 30.
52" lllorld Assembly of Yout,hr gP.. .É., p" 84o
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B. Chanoe in Education

Education, in its broadast, sensB, is an integral part of t'ha

agriculture projects just, cited. Students and young people Learn through

them, and Ín so doing contribute theÍr n6ur knouledge to changing the

practÍces of t,heir eoeíeties. There are also speciflc exparimants Ín

formal aducatÍon devised, developed, and carried out by young people.

changes in education in uhich youth is particfpating may be

divided into five categories:

1. Establishment of schools

2. Eradication of illiteracY

3, Development, of teaching aids and educational materials

' 4" Informal teaching

5. The dual role of floreign st,udents as diffusion agants and

links betu¡een cultures

There Ís consf derable over-l.apping bettreen t'hese divisions'

and th8 tendancy se€¡ms to be that the Ímmadiate objective frequently

requiras expansion Ínto ona or mo¡.s additlonal a¡.eas. The inventive-

ness of the young peopLe aÈ u¡ork in education is ad¡¡¡irabler and often

leads them far beyond the orÍginal intentfon of Úteachfng people to

rBad. tl

1. EstablÍshment of schools

within recent months hundreds of unit,ed states and some cana-

dian university students hava taken it upon themselves to go to the

Southarn United States to set up rfFreedom Schools{rflor Negro child¡en'

Educatfon through the segragatad schsol eystem Ís sften inadaqu6te to
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qualify Negroes for useful employment,, or to permit attandance in

€chools with higher 6tandards. In the Freedom Schools unÍveDBlty stud-

Bnt6 teach ¡emedial reading, mathemat'ics, history of the Negro peoplB'

United Statas and urorld history, and other subiects t¡hich the establish-

ed education system teaches in a bÍased or incompJ'eta mannar.

In the summer of L964 just over ?00 nort,harn students wsr8 in

fyìississippi. 200 subsequentLy elected to forego t,heir own education to

continue teachlng and to work For civil rights throughout the fall and

wÍnter months. They establÍshed 4? Freedom Schools attendBd by 2'500

pupils meetÍng in old buildings, churches, homas, and somatimes ln the

op6n aÍro gften bui}dings must be rehabiLiÈated by t,ha students t'o pro-

vidg suitable c¡.assrooms. In Neshoba County, uhere the¡e r¡¡as difficulty

in obtafning permissLon to use buÍIdings, turo panel trucks u¡ara staffled

and equipped to 6eave as schools. Studsnts ulorking at thirteBn Êorllrlìufl-

Ity centeDs also conduct,ad classe6.

During t,he regular term Froedom schools mset mainly at night

because pupÍIs att,and public school during t,ha day. They function dur-

ing Juty and Augu6t, but close in Saptember and Qctoba¡ freeing the

youngsterstou¡orkinthacottonflields.InsomecentB[S'adulteduca-

tion programa are conductEd during daytime houte, attendsd mainly by

womsn who are taught health, first ald, reading, uriting and Nagro

History.

State-sponsored public sohools for Negroes aEs frequently sub-

standard, For example, a freshman algebra class with 72 studant,s and

ona teacher packs t,wo daap int,o child-sized dasks. Three or flour

claases may meet simultaneo¡rsly, whsrB the entirB supply of tExtbooks
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consis¡ts of an incomplete sBt, of encycloPBdias. The studant Action

gDoup has organizinq pEotssts against these conditions'

The Freedom schools ara financed al.most entirely by SNCC

(Stu¿ent Non-Violent Coordinating Com¡"nittee) uhose branches throuqhout

tha u.s. and canada raise money to pay for the operation. Supplies arB

often sent to the Schools from ilFriends ofl SNCCTI studant groups organÍz-

ed in northsrn and canadian cities. units wonking Ín the south keep in

contact r¡ith each other, and ulith the outEfdao through a Citizene Ëand

Radio nstuJork which also providas some sense of safety if schoola ar€r

at,tacked or bombed, or when the students are thFaatened by extremists"

By any standards, the eflforts of SNEC must be regarded as socÍ41 chanqe'

The mere praaance of u,¡hita, Northerners in psavÍously all-NegFo cofnÎìuft-

Ities Ís new; thaÍr emphasis on education as a vahici'e of emancipation

is having an important influ€nce on the attitude of tha Negro people who'

f,or some very good Deaaons, have previously regarded their situatisn as

hopeless. It is also signifÍcant that, the struggle for civil right's

gainBd momentum when young peopte, bo'ch Negro and r¡¡hite, began to take

part in vast numbers. The sit-ins, wade-Íns, sleep-ine, etc' as u¡eIl as

the rnarchg6 have a large, if not major, student' componant' Educationallyt

tha Freedom Schoo} move,ment in fflissi'ssippi fills an Ímportant naad where

tha average Negro conrpletes on3.y slx school years' and uhere the govern-

ments (state End Loca1) spend less than $60.00 per student per year on

public schoolÍng. (Tha amount spent for white students is also eub-

standard, amounting to $I40"00 per st'udsnt' p"" y"u"' )53

53. DefYluth, Jerryr ÍsummeE Ín fYlississippir'r The Natfon, sept" L4, L964'



The contÍnuation of the Freadom Schoo1s in spite of constant

threats, artests, beatings, and bombings is a tribut'e to the persever-

ance of both the student teaehe¡s and the pupils. The full significance

of the movement cannot be evaluated this early in its development' but

t,he activities of younq people on behalfl of c|vil ríghts produce a baeic

change in North American society. After the passage of suffÍcient tima

to gain perspective, the methodsemployed in this movemsntr f,âY come to be

regardad as authentic social inventisns.

Change in education is also occurring through the afforÈs of

thousands of younq peopJ.e fton 22 natÍons t¡:ho are servÍng as ëeachers in

over sixty developÍng countDies, They are volunteere who participate

through such organizations as CUSO (Canadian University St,udents Over-

seas), ths Peace Corps, and Brítaines Volunt'ary Service $versaas.

Established in 1958, t,ha British group was first in the fie1d" Most

overssao service organizations send volunteen teachers only after a

requesÈ from the developing country. In the case of CUS$' volunÈeers

receive a salary comparable t,o {:hat of a teacher in the areao and ere

paid by the host country. (Tne cost oF fieldlng a CUSp volunteer is

between $2,SOg and $31000; and $181000 per member for U.S. Peaca Corpe

.ÊÀ
volunteer".)ao tflost of the young volunteers who go to t,each school'

find t,hat their work quickly comee to lnclude u¡ork with youth organiza-

tÍons, comfnunity deval.opment projects, health and hygiene echemes' and

not a flew also contribute theír labour to the building ofl schools and

facilities. Thay also form a Link betuieen nations, and not infrequently

54. $linnipeo Free Pressu SepÈember 24r 1965"



every acquaint,ance at home who is in a posit,ion t,o assist Ís pressed into

sarvice colLactÍng booke, sshool supplies, and Laboratory equipment to

supplenrant supplies for t,he voLunteer in tha Pield.

2. LÍtecacv canoaions

Illiteracy is a major obstacle to the achievemant ofl a full and

dignified life. Following t,he 9th InÈsrnational. Student ConFerance held

ín Su¡itzerland, August, L969, repr6sent,ai;ives of unÉversity students from

seventy-t,hree countries rEsoLved to tackle the prob3.em of illiteracy
tru¡hich deprives approximately half of thE worldse populetion of access to

the printed uiord""55

They choaa to begin Ín Bol.j.vÍa uihere 661' ef the populat,ion Ís

illiterata" The LiÈeracy Pilot, Pnoject is joi.nttr.y sponsorad by CUB

(Confederacion UnivorsitarÍa Eo1iviana)u C05EC (Tha Coordinating Sacre-

tariat, of Natíonal Unions ofl Student,s) end Unesco. Fifty students uere

gathered from the sevan Bolívian univorsitleE for a sErias ofl traÍning

courses in adult educet,Íon. Along uith advicÊ flrom the BolivÍan l4inistry

oF Educat,ion and three student speciali.eÈs frstr¡ Engl.and, Èhey determined

t,he academic outline of the projecÈ, surveyod the need, loceted the

illitenateso studied the effects and causgs ofl ii.li.t,eracy, uhat it, means

fn economic and social termsu the ro3.a of ths unÍvarsitieso and the rola

of students in combating fllltenacy" Thus armodr the studants seÈ about

tha practÍcal testing of thsir t,heoretfcal. concLusíon6"

One of t,he fj.net needs encsuntered was for suitablau speciaL-

ízed teaching materials, many ofl u¡hich the studant t,eachers subsaquenttry

55. .
Natlonal. Unfons of Student,su

C0SEC, Coordinating Secretarfat of
(Leiden, L96g), p. 4"



úavi6ed. To gain support of the citizens thay bagan a publicity campaign

.--post,ars, visual pubJ,ictty of many t'ypes, mobil.e loud-spaakens and radio

¡roeõ¿asts. The peopl.e in ths region selected for tha pilot study u;ere

:¡Ireúiy partiaily awara of ths Projact, havÍng bean quastionad during

;hE census-surVgyr but breaking i,hrough the barríørs betuJaen studønta and

¿he i;literates took both tims and patience.

Students ascertained the time of day moet suitable For classas

¡n or;ar to avofd interferenca with tha pupilrs employmant. Aleor the

;;rudent,g reasoned, it u¡ould be embarrassfng for adults to attend schoole

in daily use by childrano and u¡henever possible it uas dacidsd to hold

.:lascÊrs at the úork sitea, scheduling t,ham aÍther immadÍately before or

'rfte:i the dayt6 uorkn 0bstacles uJerÉ numarous--tlc¡ dasks, chairs or

,,lackboands, and in some casas, no electricity. The studants coped uith

;,hB probl.ems according to their abíi.ity, and classes act,ually got undar-

üray befora tha scheduled date Ln ordar to take advantage of the enthus-

:asn of the illiterates. Turanty classes of fiftean pupil.s each urere

startad, nreeting for an hour and a haLf each day. By tha tirne the

regist,rat,ion dsadline uJae neachad some 1r159 adultE had anrolled and a

series olo sixty-eight classes were evontually organized. Some bagan at

-ix Ír¡ the morningo wÍth conÈinuous shifts in seesion until. nlne at

i;ight.

Thare u¡as an effort i;o ¡eLate subJect matter to the famfliar

aepecte of daiLy lffe" lliners for example u¡ere taught worde euch as

Ítin[" Itorerf, etc. 96U of tha original enrolment of IrI50 contfnued to

utùend classes. rtThe enthusiasm and perseverancs ofl the student

¿eachers in malntafning t,he pupiler interest uras reaponelbla for the



fact that approximataly ?4/" of the enrol.eas at,tanded classss regular-

lY. rr56

[lJhila related to the puþils¡ everyday activities, t,he curricu-

lum u¡as designed to provÍde et least a rudÍment,ary groundfng ln basic

education, including in some cases, heal.th practices and arithmetlc. At

the end of thirtean weeks, pupils uere tested by u¡ritÈen examinations

prepared by tha Dapartment 6or Literacy in the ftlinistry ofl Education.

90 per cent of thosE who attended classes had mast,ered the rudlments of

reading and writ,ing.

Raj.atad educational activit,Íes uJere also undertaken by the

universlty students in order to supplement the fundamantal claesas.

Talks, discussions, and film shouJings reS.ated to education and general

culture uerÊ held in factorÍes, among trada unioniste and in youthr cul-

tural, and social organizations. Study grouPs were formed among t,he

villagers lncluding one on methodology of teaching. The Pilot Project

students wera vieited regularly by University staff urho helped them eval'u-

ata the quality and effectiveness of the work. Press and radÍo assisted

in keepÍng up pubtfc fnterest. Profassors and student teachers wers

givsn ffFt,een minutee datly on each of two broadcastinq stations to re-

port on progres€, and illustrate vatÍous aspects of the campaign for the

publfc.

QfffcÍat eval,uatfon of the proJect t¡ae that, ft had accomplish-

Ed the flrst step in the Natlonal Literacy Campaign.

Already studant,s from the pilot project are passfng
on knouladge gaÍned at the training seminar' the

56" JÞ!!' p. L7 
"



cBnsus, and the expeBimental" i.iteracy campaign to othar
students Ín their unive¡sities tr¡ho in turne are beginn-
ing work u¿ith thousands ofl ilLit,erate persons in Bolivia
today. Tha continuing dedÍcat,ion of the students of
Bolivia to the welfare of the. cuLtural.ly underprivileged
peopleoft,heircountryhasfulJ.yjustifiedthefaith
placed in them by the students ofl the world through the
International. studEnt conferencs. Even today Ít ie EBlv-
ing ae an axampla flor similar efforts_by students in many

parts of Latfn Amarica ønd t,he u¡or1d.S?

This proJect is cited at some length becausa of the uide spec-

trum of activfty, tha utilization or Ímprovizat,ion of avaÍIabla community

rssourcaa, and the Ínitiative shou¡n by tha students. A step by etep dae-

cription of the project ls cont,ained in a report by the studant, resaarch

commit,tee of C0SEC. In Ít they evai.uate thafr methods and ffndinqe uith

impraseive thoroughness, submitting a rrblue príntrr to be consultad by

other groups who nright ba in a posÍtion to undertaka similar campaigna'

The students appear fully to racogníze that they ware changing far mora

than mere Íllíteracy fn the lives of 'cheir puplls' and in their swn

Ll.ves. They eay, fot example, tras students a¡e to ba responslble for

the actual teachlng, the campaign should preferabJ.y bagin fn a unlversÍty

Èownn Rural campaigns might demand too many sacrifices acadernically on

the part of the student.'r They also urge caraflul study sf the needs of

the people u¡fthin the area, and proper traÍning of student, teachars since

lrgoodulill eannot raplace organized pS.anning and technÍcal guidance.rl

They mentÍon the Ímportance of support from othsr groups (univarsityt

govsrnmsnt, Ínternational organÍzations and agencies) and the critical

need to develop raading material, particularly for tha post-llteracy

etate. The students believe that thay can produce this matarial

57" Ibid" p" 23.



themselves. Carefully drawn pl'ans are sssent'ia} at every stage of a

literacy campaign, and provision should ba made for the continuing educa-

tÍon of student teachers in order to maet new problems as they davalop

during the camPaign.

The rola whÍch the studant can pl"ay in the stcuggle
against illit,eracy is substantial' During his train-
ing for a posit5'on ofl responsibÍIiiy in sociaty' he

canundertakesocialulorkulhichu¡illcont,ributeto
the progress of his country' The work which sLudents

can do ln the literacy fÍeld urill not completely
changethawayoflifeofthosepeopleu.lhostilllive
in the grip of cultural and economic poverty; never-
thalessl t'heir goodwill and sincere desire to serve

others should set a good example' The sacriflice of
the students could become a light, which, though not'

intense, would dissipate the shadou¡s in the lives of
many people"SB

InthesovietUnionyoungpeoplehavaplayedadecisivepart

in ths eradication of illiteracy through the Komsomol organization'

Since the late l940rs the nation is essentialty 100 per cent lit'erate'

but at the time of tha revolutÍon in I9l? approximately ?5 per cent of

the population could not read or wrÍte" At the time of the change in

govBrnment there uJBre enough schools to accommodate only one-fifth of the

school age children. In the eastern provincas there were very feut

schools, and the percentage of children accommodated was negligible'59

Like todayfs developÍng nations' the new Soviet govarnment

considered education a prBrequisite for transforming the economy' stu-

dents uere asked to assisto and ín Lg29 and 1930 the Yout,h Organiza-

tion dispatched I00r000 young mBn and women to the countrysido Íto

J!åÉ, p. 36.
ãu-cation in the USSR' .9g" 9iL. ¡ p. I'58.

59,
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liquidate illiteracy fn Dural communities."60

Tha follotlÍng year ovar a quarter of a million young people

were fn the field. They visited every house, Iisting aIl, the illiterate

people (as was done in the BolivÍan Pilot Project) and according to tha

dlatribut,lsn of illfteratasn flounded achosls and otudy cirelee whera they

t,hemselves worked as teachers. 0ver forty milì,ion paople learned to raad

and urite under the sponsorship of this program Ín a ten year period.6Ì

It must be noted in connectfon uith this projact, that, no less

than forty-two alphabets had to be craated for the nationalitÍes within

ihe Soviet Union that had not yet developed a r¡,¡rit,ten language. Young

language scholars did a considerable parù of the analysis, phonÍc struc-

turÍng and creation of the symbolÍc present,ation of the nau¡ writlnÇ sts-

tenso Today textbosks, political, scientific and fictíon works are

published in all the languages spoken by the peoplae ofl the USSR.62

The approach to literacy folloured much ths same patte¡n as is

used fn community davelopment, projects today, attemptfnq ùo bring cultur-

aJ., agricultural, educational and economic reform simultaneously to the

argaó

fllany parallels exÍst batueen the Soviet experiance in bringing

education to rural ateas of twenty to thirty years ago, and that uthich

is currsntly daeired in the nawly indapendent, nat,ions" Becausa of the

u¡or1d-r¡ide need for teaching met,hods to remova illiteracy, and t,he

dramatlc succsas of tha SovÍet program, Uneseo hae recently announced

Komsomol, .gE. E;!f., p. 35"
IÞåd'' P. 36.
Kondratovich, 4., '(fYioscou, Novosti Press Agency) ¡ p. 46.

60.
6L.
62.
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that it will study the procedurÊ fol.lowed, and prepare a step-by-st,ep

analysis of the methods and results. As with the Bolivian study, it

nay provide a blue-print for brÍnging literacy to tha millions urho do

not now have access to the printed ,.¡Jord.

The procadure utilized to structure languagas and devisa

alphabats in pra-writing cultures is also of importance. This is a

difficulty faced in some African states, and one which is far From

solved at, the present time. It is conceivable that students with a

sensitÍvity for languaga might set t,o work on devising grammars, Btc. in

cooperation with their contemporaries from the cultures involvedo

3. "Each one. teach onel'

Another aspect of educational change is found in the exercise

of individual responsibilÍty for spreading literacy. This is embodied

in the concept of fieach one teach one.rr Basically it asks that each

person privÍleged to receive an aducation be responsible for passing on

the abii.ity to raad and write to one other pÊrson. The concept has baan

advocated in Latin America and Asia. One twenty year-old u¡oman Ín

TanzanÍa carried the idea much further. After a yearrs study in

England, Mary lbrahim returned to her homeland and realized that the

country was sadly behind in achieving literacy for its people. She set

about taaching six other young women, after obtaÍning permission from

thefr husbands. They met daily in flìiss Ibrahim¡s home sÍtting on the

floor. Numbers grew until thÍrty-eight local women were attending.

After about three months, most had Iearned to read and u¡rite sloully.

In 1959 a small hut uras built (from Miss lbrahimrs or¡ln funds); un



assistant teacher uias supplied by the Tanganyika African National Union.

The number of students Íncreased. Evenings were devoted to teaching

reading and wrÍting to men, and soon children were coming as weII. In

spite of trials, obstacJ.es and Lack of funds, the original concept en-

J,argad stap by step to where Ít ineludeo eystamatie inctsuetíon for 450

students in permanent buildings. Another 200 or so students of all ages

arrive daily to take their Lessons out of doors. Some of the present

teachers were trained in earlier classes within the Ínstitute and five

members of the original class have become teachers. This began as the

work of one student, and is known today as fYlary¡s Institute located on

the outskirts of Dar es Salaut.63

It should be added that a consÍderabl.e part of the school

supplies, pencils, papEr' crayons, etc. n for Maryes InstÍtute are

supplied from funds raised by îive girls¡ church 9roup6, four in the

i.S", one Ín UJinnípeg, Canada"

Viewed from an affluent society, it is difficult to realize

tha Ímportance of efforts such as the one Ín Dar es Salaam; all surveys

of Africa, whether carried out by Unescon the UN, by governments or by

private bodies, state emphatically t,hat, no harmonious development' sooial

or Bconomic, can take place until the serious obstacles of backwardness

in the fields of education have been at, least partially overcome. Some

govgDnmsnts are straining the natÍonaI budget by devo ting 25/" and more

to educatÍon" In spÍte of doubling and sometÍrnes triplinq enrollments

on the AFrÍcan continent¡ only 16 per cent of children of schootr aqB ase

HamIvn. 0.T. " rrThey CaIl it rtfÏary¡s Instituterrt
L962) pp" ?-2O"

63" (Dar es Salaam,
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Ín classroo*".64 It is cert,ain thaÈ the futura ulÍll make even greater

demands on educated young peop1e. Thoy are needed immediately as

t,eachers, and one of t,he most demanding dutias is a concurrent ravamping

¡,rf the educatÍonal program to Pit, the needs of community and natl.on.

Systems Ieft over f¡om t,he colonial perÍod ane notorlousLy poorly orien-

ted to meet the requirements of todayrs independent, nat,ions.65

Thie probl"em does not appiy sole1y to former colonial courl-

trfes. In Yugoslavia fol.Iowfng t,he Sacond lJorl.d Ular, the educational

systam undarwant, extensive reform to reest,ablish Echools destroyed by the

âjar, upgrada educatÍon, íncrease enrollmant, eradicate illitsracy, and

axtend secondary schooling. In ordsr to make these reforme eflfectiva

it was necc¡ssary to incorporate t,hern into the entfre socÍal structura.

The aims of schosl and other educat,ional institutions
can be attained only ifl t'he antira society pays con-
st,ant, and organized a'ct,enbion to them, and if thay are
universally heLped by alJ. concerned....cSínce l95B more
than 1.001000 people have taken part in t,ha social man-
agement, of educatlonai. instÍt,utåons in Yugosl.aviEl... o o

Several thousand students, elected by their organlza-
tions, have taken part in the managernent' of their
schooLs.66

in avaluating tha problem oF educatÍon sn a uorld-u¡ide scale'

Dr. Philip üoombs, DÍrector sf t,he lùternational Institute for Educa-

rional Planning, a branch of Unescorst,ates:

flluch ofl the education gíven dses not, contribute to
development, either of indivÍdua1s or of the nation.
This is partly becausa ft i.s not t,he right education'
and par'iJ.y because often it is not very good educat,ion.
The schools and universitÍes are not' turning out tha
right 'cypes of trained people in the rlght proportione

64"
65.
66.

Greenough,RÍchard,4l@',(Uneeco,Paris,1961)p.16-18"
CoLoniaJ:ism and African Educationr.gE g.!f., p.41.
Jemuovic, R., Educat&n if Yuooslavia, (Bel.9rade, fïadunarodna
FolitÍka) !,ga+"



to match the needs of economlc arowth and soclal
deve!.opment. To be speciflc: vfllage education le
often l}l-sulted to the Índivldual needs of rural
youngstens and to the requfrements of fmproved agri-
cultural productfvÍ-ty and overall rural deveLopmentt
and 1n sorne cases such education mçy even be coun-
ter-productive to natlonal development. Simllarly,
urban secondary school-s are turning out too many
young people wlth an old-fashioned academic prepar-
atlon for university entrance, and too few uho are
equÍpped for middle-Ieve] technfcal work required
for economfc Arouth. There are slmllar maladJust-
ments at the university level: a typicaÌ. phenomenon
fs the overproductlon of Lawyers and arts graduates
and the under-prod¡.ret,ion of scientists, engineers
and ot,her technlcally trafned persons needed to mod-
ernize the economy, the governmsnt, and education it-
salf. The dead ulefght of the old cu¡riculumr struc-
ture and methods stÍll doninate the situatÍon. The
educat,ional revolutfon thus far has been maÍnly quan-
tftative, not quaS-S.tat,fve. Waste of tfme and re-
sources results fronn retaining unirnportant, irrele-
vant or obsol-ete courses fn the cur¡lcul,usn. fYlost of
these forme of educatfonaJ. wast,e can, of courseo be
found fn advanced countries toor-þut, in developing
countrfes they are more serious.ol

4o Internatlonal contact throuqh educatfon

In the dlscussfon folloullng Dr. Coombsr papar lt ulae the con-

censua that young people ulho have had part of thelr educatfon fn the

homa country and part abroad uere in a partfcularly favou¡able posftion

to asefst fn educatfonal transftlon as they had hed beneflt of t'two

worldsn enabling them to beeome both dlffusÍon agents, and connectinc

llnks betureen cultures.

Ovel Zfr of t,hs uorldrs uni.veretty et,udente leave thefr home

countrfes for study abroad. They faee the expected probleme of u;rs6s!-

lng--16¡"11ness and lsolatlon from faml.lfar cultural surroundings, anC

Coombs, P.H. r .Educatlo!!rl. PLannånq In tle Developfno Nat:!g¡9,
Canadfan National Commlssion for Unescon4th Nationai Conference,
1965, [Iont¡eaI. (|rl.imeographed)

67.
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frequentl.y labour under grsat difflículties of language and Eocial cus-

toms. For many, a problem exists simply ån adjust,ing onars matabolism

from curry and rice t,o potatoos and gravy, and from u¡arm to cold climates,

etc. ConsidarÍng these personal difficultiesr, sat against the expecta-

tlons of their eociot,i,ae¡ the youth of devalepi.ng countríea obtainlnq

'¿heir educat,ion abroad must ¡ank among the pionears of our day. They ara

expected to make all. personal adjust,ments, learn and assimilate education

on ths t,erms set by the host country, t,ranelate the technÍcal knowledge

into te¡¡Í¡e usable in home countrÍes, g!Ê jump a century or more 1n cul-

ì:ura1 davelopment,. Add to this the psychological effecte of befng re-

garded as rrundetdavalopedrÍ and hence inhorantly ínferior, in the eyes

of meny of the t,echnological.l.y orfented host countries, and a pictura

BmBrgaa of t,he formidable task undent,aken by thesÊ young people.

Simil.ar dÍffliculties of a Eevarse order are sometimes felt by

young people ofl dsveloped natiotlse s.9., retulning Peace Corps and CUSO

volunÈaers. They encount,er the dÍsturbÍng real.izat,ion t,hat thsfr ou,¡n

aflfluent, eocietÍes do not in fact, represant the bast of al.l possible

68glorIgE"

The changing nature of education abroad must be coneidered.

Students have bean on thÊ move in search oF knoruledge since ancfent

times, but both t,he numbe'es involved and the aeasons for t,heir eearch

have greatly changed in the modenn sorl.d. Today they t,end to pursue

st,udieE as part, of a plan directed towards a precsnceivad end dictated

68. Stolley, Richard 8., t'@,n tjþ$ggig, ft'larch
19e 1965" pp. 98-120.
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Þy tha nseds ofl their socieüies. îhis Ís reflected ín t,ha fact that

goveanrnents, agencios and insÈiÈut,lons arel makÍng availabIB vast numbera

ofstudyaua!d6.Int,he19¿¿9Unescoeditíonofg@.9'15'000

au¡ards for st,udonts u¡e¡e listed. Thass srsre sponsorsd by 281 agenciee

in thirty-four countrj,es. The fifteon'c,h edåtion' 1964' lÍsted 130'000

study auards avaiiable flrom i.r652 agenci.oe in 116 stat,es and territorieE.

The purposa of study abroad has shifted fror¡ emphasis on individual im-

provÊmsnt to responsibility fon improvinq the society.

Gordon Behnens urritinE in ths Unesco Courier etat,es¡

Tha trek of stuCsnts flrom ono cot¡s'Ìtry Èo anst'her to
furühes t,hei.r acaCer¡ic aflnbitions .ie es old as hÍstoryt
br.¡t unÈiL flaÍrJ.y recent timss eaclr study abroad utas

motÍvated primar:lJ.y by the studenÈ0s desira to find
the bast schools of hlgher learning and the beot
teachars avail.able Ín his fiel.d" Needless to sayo ha
paid flor Ít sut oî hi.s own pocket.

tUithin tha Last few decacles the urholo concept of study
abnoad has been revoLutisni.zad" Governnentsr inter-
governmental organizat,ions, prlvate agencies and int,er-
natlonal organizations havø recognized that the exchange
of st,udonÈs is one of the positive uays to promote
batter understending betusen countries and to halp break
dou¡n those prajudices and mÍsconcaptions ulhich distance'
Ianguage, rare and custcm fiay create betu¡esn paoples.

fi1ore recently, the axchange of students has been viewed
as an important u:ay in r¿Jhich dovel.opi.ng countries, Iack-
ing trained personnel., cen educate and train their young
people Ín skil.ls and knou}edge acquired abroad thus per-
mitting them to make a greater contribution to the econ-
omic aÃd social growth of their or¡n countrfes.69

It, saems cl.ear that u:orld societ,y pLaces heavy rasponsibil.ity

on these thousande of young men and Ë.lorflon Por' Ímproving world under-

standing, as urell as provÍdÍng t,he tnainEd manpourar necessary for

69" Eehrens,
@a'

G., fiStudent,s Abroad in Search
Apriln L962, p" 29.

ofl Knowl.edger" Unescq
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technologlcal progrÊss.

C. Chanqe-ln strat€icatl.on svstem

Slnee ft alters the fundanrenÈal structure of socfetfesr the

b¡sakdown of rigid sociaL st,ratfflcatlon (sexes, racesr castes, etc. )

may be considered among the most profound of the forces now at tsork

trensforming old patterns fnto neur ways of lffe. Ths rate of chanqe fs

htghly varlable and usual.try slotu, probably because ft, strlkes at such

deep roots.

The spread ofl educatfon fs perhaps the rnaJor arena of Ce-

strati.flcatlon, and thtts young peop!.e' as a matter oF eourser ara deep-

Iy fnvolved ln thf.e aspect of socfal change.

In genera!. ft may be sai.d that youth groups are less rtgtdLy

stratfffed than the r¡lhoLe of socíety" lYlost of the proJects Lnc].uded ln

thl.s survey lnclude participation by both young men and utcmen, and a

Iarge number aie fnterraclal fn eharactero

Perhaps the moet slgnfFlcant youth actfvltles fn North Amerlca

aD€r concernad with cfvÍl rfghts. In Canadar /ounQ voluntee¡s t¡ork ttti.th

Indlans on reservatÍons and among Negro mfne¡s ln the fÏarltfmes

(through SUPA, Student Union for Peace Actlon) and as either direct or

lndirect partfelpants fn the civll rlghts movement fn the Southern

Unftad States. The Latter has been discussed at some length fn connec-

tfon u,rith the Freedon 9chooL movement fn the sectfon on educatfon' and

will not be dealt ullth here, other than to polnt out that tha speclflc

alm of the slt-ln and reLated act,lvftj.es is to break down rfgfd soclal

strat!ffcatlon. Through these actívitles youth seeks to liberate fn-

dlvfduale from categorlzatfon on t,he basls of race or colour, and to
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permÍt paDtÍcipation Ín sociaty consistent urith abílfty.

The exciting ¡rquiet, revolutionrf in Quebec can be said to stem

from sinrilar motÍves, saeking equa]. opportunities for French-speaklng

cltizens. There can ba lfttle dsubt that the movement in Quabec fe

young--tho most active and míi.itanÈ component being lndividuals unde¡

the age of thirty, many of them students. In reporting an intervieur

with sociologist Marcel RÍoux of tha lJniversity of fllontreal, Le DÊvoir

says 3

La jeunessa du Quáuec com¡¡e 1a-Ptrus dynamique ds

S.sAmerique du Nordo la pLus 3¡pbrneablBrr aux idaes
neuveso Cel1a seill'ustre pal des divarses manifes-
tations, son syndicaLisme qroissant, D8 plus an

Plul chez les jeunes du Quábec" ceesÈ Ia consciance
ganeraJ-e du flnóus-jeunestr quÍ' tend à ectripser le
¡rnouS-ÞFUVtesr{ ou-l-e lrnous-ri.chasr. o ¡ c ¡ ou meme I'e
rr nous-ét,udian Ls" lr ru

Important factors promoting daEtratÍfication, and in ¡¡hish

youth is involved, ínclude e

L. RÍsing literacy, particularS-y among Bomen.

2. School attendance, ¿ncrsaoÍ.ngJ,y on an interraciaL and
coeducatÍonal basis.

3o Altered influence on the family when the mothar Íe
a ducate d.

4o Part,icipation by nren, u,omsn and chÍldren Ín comnunity
davelopment"

5, Economic neceesity for traÍned peop).eu mala or femala2
and without, regard to racee EeLigion or caste"

The most genera} differentiation in society is betu¡een the

Eexss, males and femal,a6 posaessing basicaS.ty different subcultures'

diff'erent occupationo, Êconomic functfonsu etco Traditionallyr the

7A" Le Devoin, flontrealo Vendradi LZ fYlars', 1965,
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entÍre female oooulation ofl cert,ain nat,ions has been illiterate' and in

no country, ulith the possibl"e except,ion oF tha Soviet Union' are thare

equal numbers ofl men and women in the ranks of the trained' gainfully

employed, and highly educated. The situation in the U55R may, in partt

reflect t,he economic necessity brought on by the decimation of males dur-

ing the Second World UJar.

Procl,amations of Independance by the new nations and the con-

ventions of the United Nations have granted juridical equality betwaen

mBn and women.

But, it is likely to become a dead letter unless it Ís
based on equivalent access to education. Even in
countries urhere the pl-rilosophy of human rights has
long inspired the polit,ical institutíons and social
life, the right of uomen to education has only be-
Iatedly been recognized.?1

In most parts of the world women must contend wÍth unequal pay,

i.egaI restrictions rsgarding property and personal rights, and fewer

opportunities for employment or advancement t,han those enjoyed by male

mambers of the society. In t,raditional socisties ulhere u,omen are con-

sidered as property, beings of Ínferior status, domestÍc convenisncest

etc., it is not diffÍcu1t to imagine tha tensions and countleas small

dramas whÍch result as young girls 9o off to school.

[l|here there is no mÍnimum of compulsory educationr parents ara

frae to decide u¡ho shall receive tha benefits of schooling and either

consciously or unconsciously it reacts to the detriment of the daughters"

lÀlhere compulsory education is effective tha persistenca ofl t,raditÍonal

?L. JuvÍgny, Pierre, ¡ &ggja[gggþ.
ity in Education, (Paris, Unesco, L962) p. 27.
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aùtitudas in certain arBas acts against the girls. The notions that it

is unseemly for girls to be seen in public, that t,hay urill ba exposed to

Itbad influencastr, that, they are needed at home, that no ons will u¡ant an

educat,ed girl for a wife, etc., ali act to check the prÍnciple of aqual-

ity. l,tlhere girl.s do attend school, the number who are withdrau¡n from

primary school before completing tha cours8 Ís often very high, always

much higher t,han the number of boys. Nhere t,here ara not enough schools'

the number of places provided for boys is alrrrays higher t'han fo¡ 9ir1s.

often girls are precl.uded from taking ths acadamic subjects that u¡ill

enable them to part,icipate in professional, social. or civic LL1e.72

Thesa criticisms are not exclusively csnflinod to Lraditional societies'

Ona nesd only ].ook at t,he enroll.men'b in professional t'raininq institu-

tions or memberEhip lists of professionaL societies in Nort'h America to

racognize that equal,ity bet,ween tha saxes is less t'han f,ully realÍzed'

Recent year6 have seen a steady increase in t,ha numbar ofl

girl.s attending school" For exampLe in 1934 in Egypt l'2.3 Per cent of

students uore girLs. By 1959, it had Íncreased to 3?"6 per cento In

the same period lran ¡¡eni, from I?"3 per cent to 32"9 pet cent. In pri-

mary education the percenÈage ofl girl st,udents compared wit,h total

school enrollment is betrr¡aen 4?.8 per cent and 52 per cent in America

and Europe, u,rhile it is onl.y 3? per cent, in Africa and 33"6 per cent in

Asia. The divergence increases at overy rung in the academic ladder.75

In AfrÍca girls account for only about 25l o.f Lha
enrol.Iment at t,he secondany ievel', and L5.4f" at' the
higher leveln The same si'cuation oscurs in Asi.a;

rs¿sa Pa
I hl ã
¿u4ea Pa

28.
29.

'12"

73.
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35.2íL rrt, secondary leveL' and lgf. in higher educatÍon.
In t,he highly cleveloped ateas--Euaspe' North Amarica
and aLsc sofie parts of Sou'th Ámerica--the respectiva
percentages in secondary educat,ion show only a slight,
divergence; but the difference is morÊ marked Ín hÍgh-
or education where the proportion of wornen etudents
compaiad wit,h totaå enrol-mont is 34/" in-$orth Americat
25/" in South Arnsrica and 2B/" in Europe, rs

In childranrs paintings it is found that girl6 are in ganeral

more daning and less convent,Íona1 in their portrayal of eubJect matter

than are boys. From this it is suggested that girls flnd it' eaaier to

break less important traditional restrictions onca t,hay have broken

through the larger prohibition against, at,tending school in the firet

prace.75

A slmil.ar observation is noted among the Afikpo wom€n of t¡lest

Africa"

In the t"aca ofl culÈure change aFfecting the ralat,ive
economic posi.tions of mEn end u¡smenr riìsnes intereste
have been channelEd 'uor¡ard rlaintaining the status quo,
while uornen¡s have banafited by the accaptance and sx-
ploitatÍon ofl neul cultural elements. ro

In a numbsr of regions, it is the u,,omen who have insisted on obtaining

educaÈion for their chilcjren, (Ín Èhe litoral Su¿ahili translation,

rrgiving their children voicee"), often contnary to the demands of fathere

that childran continus t,o work on t,he land. ltlomen recognfze that thelr

own schooling trgives È,hem a mûre advantageous poaition in deallng uith

t,heir husbands and childrenor¡ The author states,

ülomen, being econor¡¡icaj-Iy insacure and, oo to epeakt
having nothing to losa, t$EEs Ín a very different pos-
ition (From their husbandso ) ¡n the realm of economic

74. @. t P' 30'
75. Personal correapondsnce fron Dapa¡tmentsof

Anab Repub1ic, Kenya, Nigenia"
76" Bascom and Karskouits, gg" gå9., p. 222.

Education of United
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attitudase rnen havs had the greatÐst, d€gree of dírect
' acculturative experience, but sûman havo changsd thg

most. ?7

Tho sften-hoted adapÈabili'cy ofl ¡,lomen t,o social change suggeete

a thsorotícal. obsErvation. Ulit,h t,heir prÍrnary concern usually tha care

and nur¡ure ofl children, u¡ornen are nsrcrssariJ,y mo¡e lrother orientad.ll

They share through t,heir childran artstake in ths futurerrand may I'iva

vÍceriousiy through their childran" Possibly t,hase qualities permlt

uJomen !o project into the fuùure and t,hus maintain a more open-mindad

attiti¡cja touards changa. llan may fee]. obi.åged t,o displ'ay, protect or

enhance their status to prove to the¡iìsalvas and eociaty t,ha fect of thefr

manhood. These asse¡tions take on diflferent propert,ies according to the

sulture involved, but are most obvious whare economic prÉ¡s6uras ar8

; reatest.

Among Lou¿-incom@ grsups, even in affluent societies, economic

pressures ulork against experirnentati.en by t,ha man--ha is impelled to

stay aÈ the job r¡hlch wili. provida at least some dapendable lncoma.

iJhere tha prassures become too graat, he uiIl somei:imes desart, the

f,ami1y. The u,¡oman Ís then forced into neu¡ or additional occupatione in

un efflort to maÍntain the fa¡¡riLy unit. This may somatÍmes lead to

graat,er flexibilii;y or adaptabij,ity to changing conditions. As a paes-

ing observation, åi 1s noted that u¡smen outnumbÊr men approximately tuo

to one in the peace movements in Nsrth America, and by a rnuch greater

numbar as vol,unteers in servÍce organJ.zat,ions and grouPG such as Unesco

and Unicef, srhare the basic effsrt fs directed towards sacuring a peace-

77. JÞi$. , pn 2L? 
"
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ful, nrore satisfying 1ifle. Further, Èha percant,ago of gainfully employ-

ed women u,rho participate in the peacê movat¡ìants is considerably hÍghar

ihan in the general population" and therefora cannot be explained eimply

because they have rttime on their hands.rt

Nations ÍncreasÍngIy recognize that J.astÍng social and econo-

mÍc change cannot t,ake place unless women and g5.rls are allowed greater

opportunity for education. The Caino Conference on Education for Arab

States hel.d in tr961. observed:

Surveys Ín the East and UJest, have ravealed a cl.osa
relatÍonship bet,ureen a high standard of living and
the extension of faeilii:ies for the education ofl
girls" The education ofl ginJ,s is thus one of the
most important, factore in raieing economic standard".-78

In the same publication, discussed from the standpoÍnt of the

gub-Saha¡an countrigso ". n.

ReLatÍve1y feu.r girJ.s go to school. This ínequaliiy
can resuLt f rorn cuItural, reJ"S.gious or tradi{:ional,
obet,acles, but is more often economi.c in origin..o..
The education of ginls, especially in the count,ry
districts, must, first prsve ítself on t,ha economic
and social Leve1 ifl iÈ is to be uss¡"ul.Iy Ín'croduced.
ûnce Ít is felt tha'c u¡omen are better housekeeperso
better hsads oF familíðs, and even more prosperous
shopkeepers, thsn girl.s miqht have a Uetler 

"hun"".79
from Ghanar "The short,age of wo¡'¡ian of professÍonal status constitutes a

very sarious socfal and economj.c problem.',80

Unicef makes a poínt ofl the Ínrportancs of social service

t,echniques applÍed to activities involving woman and youth.

As part of the community deveS.opment movament, some
countrias, notabJ.y in Africa, have encouraged and

lisi_a" Arab States. Af ríca ¡ EducatÍpn and Frolrress, (Parie, Unesco)
L961, p" 45.
IbÍd. r p. 59"
Ereenougho R,, 9p,., gj!-,e p, 30,

79"

79,
90"
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assistecj tha organiza"uisn of viS.lage uomen¡s cl'ubs.
At these clubs, youñç uJolrlsn learn improved methods of
chiLd rearing ar¡d are gåven practicaS. ånstruction in
hygieneu diet and nsr;e econoi-¡lics" This i;ypo of train-
ing is espacialS.y important for tho girls and younger
uJorrìsn u:ho rl¡iLI have the task of keeping famiJ'y life
inÈact i¡nder changing econolric and secial' conbition.'8I

Dcmest,j.cit'y is not all. Tho uorld in need of millions of

ùeachars, technj.cians, scientisto, a*rinis'srators, spocialistsr and aII

kincjs sf mlddle-l.evel ¡rmanpor.€lrr can ill. afflord to ask whether Íntelli-

genc€¡ is housed in a male or Pemale body. Each ofl the ñ¡iDions of

girls and young woînen ürho, oft,en in defiance of tradition' preparB tham-

sal.ves as trained r¡orksrs ane con'rríbuting to chango" It must also ba

acknou¡iedged {:hat the boys who perrnit girls to study al,ongside' trlithout

nraking thair lives @ misarabJ.e, are al.so implament,ing the chanqe pro-

cSsse

Someu¡hat, disparing of t,he hope that the oldar male wíII ever

be able Èo accept a femal.e as his equal, it romains for necessity and

the broad-mindedness of tho youngos generation to brÍng about t'ha social

changas that are certain to accompany the improved stat,us of women. It

is widely claimed that ignorance on the part oF femal.es holds a societ,y

back from econq:¡ic advancement; 1t must theraflora also be recognized

that tha girls u¡ho at,tempt Èo brsak this vicious cycle by taking their

place as educat,ed rnenbers of society deserve encouragement from those

who aim for social. betterr¡ìent" Pl.ans advanced flor t,he davelopment of

human resourcas specificaLS.y state that the program must involve men

Eggl raonan, and that the horizons ba opened aqual.ly to aLl u,¡ho are

81. Children of tle Developinq_Countriejs¡ A Report bv Unicef, (Cleve-
land, tlJori.d Publishing Company, 1963), pp. 90-91"
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capable of achieving, regardless of race' crêedt naLionalÍt'y or sex'82

D" Chanoes in heaLth- and hvqiene

Inportant advances in heaLth and hygiene havB baan assfsted by

youth. They act effectively in three main ways 3

1" As diffusion agents rel'ative to pBlãonal and publlc
health and hygisne.

2. As assistants t,rained by and Holking uJit,h off ícars"

3. Bridging traditlonal barriers urhich operate against
acceotance of more modern medical practices'

Basic rules of hygiens are taught to children in school with

the confÍdence t,hat, líke tha neu: vegetables ând ss¡ssptsof nut'rition,

haalth oractices wij.j. be transmiited to t,he home by childran" simÍIar

good :rssulte have been observsd.BS

1.. !gs@'
childran and youth have also rílade a f¡rolB direct contrlbutÍon

to hea}t,h improvemenÈ in various countries. $na example is tha corp6

of rrYaws Scoutsrf working in t,he Nsukka aroa of eastern Nigaria' Under

Èha aegis of Unicef an anti-Yaurs cempaign was undartaken in l'954' The

initiaL survBy discl.osed t,hat lc to 15 per cBnt ofl the popul'atÍon

suffered flrom the disease, and since it j's hiqhi.y Êontagiou6, univ6rsal

mass traat¡nent u¡as decidod upon. l¡liih t,he l,-ieJ'p of the Scouts more than

96 per cent of parsons Ín tha anea tunned out for the fÍrst rsund of

examinations and subsaquent treatment" Vil).age youths utera trained by

tha health officers to locate neur and recurring cases' and bning tha

83, ßiil.lions StiL1 Go Hunqrv" 9P-o 9iL., (Rome, FA0) e P' 79'



victÍms in for treatment. Within six months the number of infectious

caass had been reduced to one-thirtieth the orevÍous number. A second-

ary benefit was the virtual dÍsappea¡ance of gonorrhea, previously very

prevalent.84 (gotir yaws and syphÍIis are caus€d by simÍlar organisms,

although spread in a different mannatro Yaws ús usually acquired in

chÍIdhood, causing disfiguration and crippling, but can usually be elÍm-

inated by ona injection of long-acting penicÍIlin. )85

Some of t,he latent effects of this project are interesting.

Eefore the anti-yaws program was inaugurated in Nsukka, complex pJ,ans

for coordinated health centres had been put aside for lack of local funds.

However, with the success achieved at ¡emarkably lÍttle cost, locally

alected district councillors quickly approved the necessary support.

Seven centres had baen opened by the end of 1.955, and the Yaws Scouts

have been given further training enabling them to act as health visitors.

5o successfuL ulas the Nsukka rural health scheme that it nou seDves as a

,Jemonstration and training area for all of eastern Nigeria.E6

A second progtam in Nigeria involved the Boy Scouts in a small-

pox vaccination drÍve. Smallpox still remains a threat among people who

have not had the opportunity to be vaccÍnated against it, and tha prin-

cipj.e of disaase prevention by vaccination is ill-understood. It is

t,herefore an educational task to convince people that a sorÊr swoll.en

arm today will protect them from t,he possibility of a seemingly unrelat-

ed disease at some distant time" When an epidemic u¡as threatenÍng, and tha

Childrrpn of the Devel-opinq Countries, ggo ÉL., pp. 34-35.
Goodman, L.S. and Gilman, 4.E., PharmacoLoqical Basis of Therapeu-
tics, 2nd ed. (New York, flacmillan Co. ) L955, p. 1357.
Children of the Develooino Count,ries. ibid.

94.
85,

96,
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srilaII team of l¡Jorld Health 0rganizat,ion experts u¡as unable adequataly to

provide both education and medical at,tention, a cadra ofl r0,000 scouts

ware trained in the meaning of smallpox prevent,ion. During the vaccina-

tion drive the scouts checked on I40r000 people, 86 per cent of whom were

subsequently vaccÍnated.8?

The number of boy-hours required to contact so large a group

can only be imaginad, and the variety of met,hods for convincing adults

to undergo vaccination must, surely have been ext,ensive and ingenious.

According to one l¡Jorld Health official, their success uras in some part

d¡.¡e to tha combination oF modern informatÍon and a thorough knowledge of

t,he faars, customs, suspicions and doubts of the persons within the cul-

tur6' It is planned that future cooparative campaigne between youth group€¡

and u¿orld health officiaLs u¡il]. be undertaken"EB

2. Linkaqe aqents betw,een. moderg and traditional medicine

IncreasÍngly, young ulomÊn are being trained to carry on some of

'¿he duties of hospital attendant,s. |,Àihere superst,itions or customs make

the hospÍtaL a frightening or Porbidding instit,utÍon, young people can

act as a bridge batween local attitudes and modern practices. Bacause

they understand the fears and misgivÍngs of people from the lndigenous

culture, they may often be able to help the patient make the adjustment

to hospital conditionsn

In lran members of Junior Red Crescent are regular visitors to

B7.|,ScoutsforHaaIth,|'!JE@,June,1963lP.34'
88, Interview wÍth Dr. Karel Raska, Director of Communicable Disease

Divieionu LJorLd Health 0rganizationo Geneva"



eJ'der1y patients, feeding them, reading to or ent,ertaining whole wards of

patients. This type of vol.unt,eer activity is carrÍed on by girlsr youth

çroups in nrany countries, Íncluding Canada.

In lran when the profession of nursing failed t,o attract young

uroman of int,elligence and abÍlity due to the loul st,at,us attached to per-

sons who handl-e the sick, the 19 yaar-oJ.d daught,er of the ruler stepped

in to change t,he attitude. Har participation in nunse¡s training served

to entice scorBs of other young women, and she is now head of tha nureing

staff at ons of the hospitals uhere much naeded nurses and midwive6 ara

beÍng t,rained in scientific mathods.

The importance to haaith of the nutritional information beÍng

diffused by children has bean previously noted.

E. Chanqe throuqh communÍty development

0f all the affort,s to bring about, social and cultural change,

the one that appears most successfuL is the Communit,y Development approach.

Youthr as an integral part of the community, has contributed signifÍcant-
iy at, aJ.J, stages of the development schema.

Youth¡s part Ín community development falls primarily into five
categoriaso

1" In construct,ion of community Facilities"

2. As linkage agants between cultures.

3, As ready sourcos ef assi.st,ance Ín times of emergency.

4" As an exampJ.e ofl enthusiasm and determination urhich is
expected to inspira aciults t,o undertake simÍrar action"

5. As person-f,e-pargon contact,s at tha rrgrass roots,r revel.



1. Construction

The ulork of young people in eommunity devel.opment has baen die-

cussed above as a contribution to the establishmant of intagrated farm

units, as assis'bance to agricultural devalopr,rent, Btc. It, is t,ha purposa

liere to Índicat,e youthful part,icipation in const,ruction of facilit,iee,

establishmant of communicatisn Iinks, and their effort,s at prob3,am-solving

in the community context" In Burma for instance, the Rehabilitation Brig-

ade of about,31000 youth have bacome the main public ¡¡orks contractor

withÍn t,he Unfon.B9 In f.llali t,ha construction of t,he new independant

society has become a popular passion aaong young poople" It is led by t'he

Civic Sarvice" manned mostly by youth, who mobilise every able-bodÍed man

and wo¡nan in the village, and the ol.der children, into voluntary service'

uo undantake Èha clearÍng of sites, buil.ding school.s, clinics, fact'orias,

roadso fencas, dams, and in transporting equipment, furnitura and rnachines.

Particularly during t,he tdead seasons rahon they are not noadad on the

;âetms, thousands of youth leave ths villages for tha nearest, construction

siÈe.90

An ambit,ious road-building campaign q¡as carnied out in Yugo-

siavia in a cooperat,ive efforÈ betu¡een the youth of I8 nations.

In Yugoslavia t,he Paoplees Yout'h 0rganization has baen
organizing brigades o'f young voluntaers for several
years past and they have inaCe a valuablo contríbut,ion
to '¿he countryss deveS.opment. For example" in 1946
over 60r000 young people bui.l'r: Gne economically im-
pos'cant railway and a second uas made by 2LLr000 young
people; a motor road u¿eE l.aid doan by 3001000. The
Organization tries to ensu¡e t,hat young peop1e darÍve

89" ILO Report, !9" gi!., p" 2L7,
90, Brockway, Fenner, gE É. , p" 46.
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t'hegreatestpossj'biebenefitandtrainingfromthis
type af activity so that t'hey are batier prepared for
theulerkiníndustrythat.theytakeup"sometimes
immediatei-y upon leaving the brigace'91

2. Connunications

Communications links have been set up by young paople in a

numbsr ofl countries. An exampS.e is the r¿ork ofl sgcondaDy schooLg in

BorÍsoglebsk and Golitsyno j.n tha ussR. students ruho u¡ere rnambers of

tha Technological Circles or clubs set, up radio contact r¡ith surrounding

areas, building crystal sets whÍch wera inst,alled in the railuray guard

housÊs. Thesa st,udentse parants rlere employed on tha railway and t'he

chÍIdran ¡¡lorked under t,hair supervÍsion. The pupils also built a pou6r-

ful vaLve rseeivsr for ona of the coll.ectÍvB farms. Schooi' #7 ¡'n Golit-

Eyno, again uorking rrrith parants who ware employed in radio-telagraphy'

constructed and instatl-ed a system ofl signals and automatÍc bLocs Ín

raíIway transport cent,res and in industries making eteam and electric

.92en9¡nÊsc

As previous].y discussedra complote citizen6 Band radio ao¡rìfnu-

nication unit was est,abl.ished and operat,ed in rural t4ississippi by SNCC

students. The two-way radios were in operation in some fiflty installa-

tÍons, t,want,y-Five in automobiles, twsnty-five on tha groundo plus

tu,renty ualkie-talkies. These wese built pnimarily for protect'ion of tha

civil rights workers, but hava al,so brought a communication link to

isolated u""u".93

speech by Mr" Potrc, dei.egate at 44t,h session ILo confarencã,1960"
Record of Procaedings, (Geneva, 1L0) 1960, pp' 28-29'
Meek, gE" gl!" ¡ p" 86.
Suthar].and'E.,;,ThuCatandfYlouseGame||,.,J@|,Sept.14'
L964"

92.
93.
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In timee of crÍsis youthful rrhamrr oparators have providad

¿ comr¡unicaiions link on whÍch officÍaIs and governmants could raly'

¿. Reconstruct,ion

After the enormous losses in the Sacond World Warr sovÍat

V¡uth ¡,iracted their anargies towards recsnstructlon. Aided by tha many

upecÍaI privÍleges granted to them, includÍng priorfties on materials'

expedftad transportation, and nation-wide ancouragement, youth teams set

,)!,E to rebuild fifteen cities destroyed 1n the war. The Soviet publ'ica-

t,ion g¡ggry,! i.ists sorne of the achievsments. 261000 young man and womBn

rebuilt ¿he power, plant on the Dniapr Rivar, 101000 reconstructed the

inetallurgÍcal cÍiy of Zaporozhst,al, ovsr 251000 arrived at the construc-

Èion sites of Volgograd (Stalinqrad) in tha spnÍnq of 1943. Tha plants

¡uere rebuiJ.t, making Full use of t,he Latest, machinery and building

mathode and eventual.ly the city was more productive than before tha

Hitler destruction.94

In conversation t¡it,h Mme. Olga chatchatkinaru¡ho is nou an

eJitor of Provda, and previously a membar of urork t'eams servÍng in var-

ious parts of the USSR, sha reported the foJ,louring examples of youth

ueveloprnent, usrks. She herself spent a full year at the Stalingrad

site, and summsr holidays in tha eastarn regions during t,he years she

studÍed at lfloscow University.

UJhole communities and factories have been constructed by the

All-Union-Shock-Teams aa in the case of the GaÍ Ore-Dressing mfIl baqun

Ín 1959. Before construction operations bagan this u¡as apparently

94, Komsomol, .Ð. gl!., p. 40.
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¿j.ther a barren or verv backward area as water had to be imported from

some distance and was Íssued through ration coupons. Now the sama area

has schools, c1ubs, cÍnemas, stadiums, a Ìibrary, shops and cafes, and

¿';-I were const¡ucted by teams of young builders primarily between the

:;es of seventeen and t,wenty-fÍve. In the 1962 planning session of the

llomsomul Central Commfttee, it was reported with considerable pride, "In
tiiree years of const,ruction the Gai plant is now functionfng and we have

commissioned a mine whÍch has already produced enough ore to Justify tha

.:.¡st of construction.rr Gai Ís apparently onJ,y one of many such under-

-"aking s.

At every site the youth organization set,s up headquarters,

:,?affeC by young volunteers, where they plan u¡ith their advisors the

exact steps to be follouied. They aLso promote introduction of new mach-

';,res and advanced technology, and train their numbers fn the latest pro-

;r.¡ction methods. These construction sÍt,es have become somewhat lfke

Laboratories of experfmental buil.ding mathods. Tha builders have scien-

¿ists, metalurgiste and engÍneers available to qive advice, and new

i:.rilding technlques hava been developed at the various sites and put lnto

p;'act ice.

In 1958 there were seven Youth Shock Teams on construction

¡it,es, in 1959, I00, and in 1963, there were 120, They have built

ninety-fsur enterprises, inc).uding synthetic fÍbre plantsr chemicalt

¿ÍI-refining and paper-cellulose industries"

Tha u¡ork of construction is accompanied wÍth a program of

training, either fn special eLasses or on t,he job, The most important

Komsomol projects cur¡ent,Ly under construction are in connection with

the settl.ement and industrÍalizat,ion of Siberia, where thirty-fsu¡
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industries, twenty-two neul tou¡ns and 1.40 settlements ara being built.

In these citias ona can neet 22 year-old schooL directore, 25 yaar-old

engineers and 18 year-old Fonemen and team Leacjers. Numbers a¡a rein-

forced during vacation periods by studants from ths universfties and

trainÍng institutes. 95

There can be littLe doubt that youth, given sncouaagBmantt

opportunity and leadership--and perhaps most important of all, a fealing

sf usefulñass--can contribute to almost any aspect of davelopment. There

appeats to be no fundament,al difference fn their abÍlities to make

valuabla contrÍbuÈions to thein socÍetias whether t,hey are uorking on a

SiberÍan chemical factory, tha Suez Canal or in a Freedom School in

MÍssissippi. tiJhat is diffsrent are the opportunities available to give

vent to thair constructive capacitias"

The most successful measures seem t,o be those ulhich offer

opportunÍties for partÍcipatíon in projects aimed at specificr tangible

rasults. An extensive study carrÍed out by Unesco, the Economic and

Socia1 Council of tha U.N.¡ ârìd in consultat,ion with various experts,

;*lncluded that Ías a ganeral principle in the planninq of actionr the

raal attitudes and interasts of youth must, be consÍdaredr and that' ways

rnust t,herefore be found to invol.vs young people themseLves in planning.rr

The¡e se€lms to be a readiness to participate ulhole-heartedly in practf-

cal tasks, whereas a proJect, r¡ith an abstract aim may arouaa litt1e

enthusiasm" Thare ie a need for young peopJ.a to feel that they galn

status for themselves and advancemant, for thair countrÍee through the

95, Chechetkina, 01ga, personal interviault L964.
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i,uoDk they are doing.96

Addressing the Int,arnational Conferenca on Youth at Grenob).e,

France, August, 23, L964, Dr. Rene fflaheu, Direct,or-General of Unesco

stated ¡

lrhat,ever our int,erpretation of the behavior of the
. youngsr generat,ion, i,here is one fact, on which no

disagreement, is possible -- the need for rulens to
take account, of the mass incursion of young people
into tha life ofl the nation, and accordingly' for
set,ting up nau¡ syst,ems of aducation u¡hich.....Jtìust
be conceived not as a means of preserving the st'atus
QUor but, as a coordinaied se¡ies of paths by whÍch
young people may ent,en the nat,ional communityr tltith
t,he fut,ura open before t,hem" The scopo and spead of
technological, econonic and social changes ara such
that schools, even ifl repJ.annsd and better equipped'
cannot by themselves assume al.l, t,he responsibilities
ínvolved in an education worthy of the namÊc It is
accordingly essent,ial to pay increasing attent,ion to
the out-of-school traíning ofl young people.vr

0fficial national policies increasingly include the concept of

r'learning by doingtrflor the tulo-fo1d purpose of aducat,Íon and implemen-

tat,Íon of needad publie setvices. It must be underlÍned that such in-

structÍon can ethÍcally take place onJ,y in conjunction with projecÈs

intended to enhance the public sactor of society. Utilization of youth-

ful labour for private construction u¡oul.d and should be construed as

exploÍtation, and apparent,ly has been scrupulousJ.y avoidad in countrieE

now employing the strength and talents of thair youth through urork

brigades, construction taamsu and on agricultural proJacts.

Community Devalopment, u:ith its nulti-facated and a1l-embrac-

ing approach to the needs of tha society appears t,o oflfer ùhe moet

Unesco, Youth and Peace, (Paris, Unesco) L964, p. 8.
Opening Address, Intennational CsnflBFence on Youth, (Grenobleo
Unesco) Auguet 1964, p. 5. (mÍmaographed)
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completÉ sBnsB of fulfillment to part,icipants. In these schemes there

is a place for everyone. Rivalry takes on a constructive character and

young people find a meaningful, coopera'r'ive part to play' Daviance'

dafiance, and delinquency aJ.I appear to decreasa with the inltiation of

such undertakings. It is in communÍty development that overseas volun-

teers often can provfde their greatest service'

In commenting on the uork of young canadians ovBraBas, their

contribution was assÊssed in the folj.ouring words by tha Director of a

community development traÍning school in Ethiopia:

Self-helppnojectshavehighintrinsicvalue'butthe
main achievements lie in the fietd of human relations.
üJhatyoubuÍIdisn{treaJ'i'yimpori'ant.Llhatweneed
here is a revolutlon in manss thinking about their own

abilities and responsibilitÍes" In living and working
and pl.aying urith our peopia' you can help bring this
about. 98

Thedevej'opingnationsthemse]'vesarssatt,ingupt'heirown

natÍona] volunteer youth servfce organÍzations. 22 nat'Lons arB davelop-

ing peaca Corps-IikÊ program"r99 to facilitate and speed up needed

national pro¡ects.loo

Youthcont¡Íbutestosocialchangeinhel.plngtocreatea

cllmate of international understanding. It is expressed fn a number of

ways t

1o As sympat,hetic concgrn for victims of disaster'
discrimÍnationo 8tc", flollowed by positive action"

t.

98.
gg.
r00.

ÍFeace cocps is not Ai.one in Íts Fieldrfl Financial Post'

"Peace Corps Everywhere," Iigg" Nlovambet 27, L964'
Canadian Universitv Stucjenis overseas Bulletino Vol'" 2 &,

L964"

fflay 2' 1964.

3, Mayt
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2. RaadÍness to serve on projects directed towards social
be t te rment.

3. Tha abÍlity to adjust to unfarniliar conditions parmittinq
tha development of mutual appreciation.

4. SolidarÍt,y with their contemporaries acDosa national and

cultural boundaries.

From the reporte of youth organizatfone in Europe, Asfu'

Africa, North and South America come¡ BxpressÍons of solidarity ulith

theÍr peers in other Lands' The occurrence is so common as to be almost

routine, but youth exprassea ft so forcibly that it must be acceptad ae

a genuine concern for tha common destiny.

youth has a quality of idealÍsm that comes to the fore uhere a

clear need iE seeno It cannot be fnferrad t,hat this ie true of all

young people, but the tendency to Bxpress 9oal.6 Ín international terms

appears mgre and morg fsequently in ¡ecent years. Sorne inetances of

involvement have been gfven in pracedÍng sections.

1. In times of crisis

It ls also evfdent in tÍmes of crÍsis such as the skopJe

earthquake disaster uihen tens of thousands of dollars for relief were

raisBd by youth groups in countriee all over Europa. Young people from

Noruray, Sueden, Federal Republic of Germany' Austria, Unitad Klngdomt

Francee the Netherlands, among ot,hers, volunteered to rebuild the

Iranian village of Dusaj, destroyed in an earthquake ín 1964" The pro-

ject ulas carrÍad out in cooperatÍon wlth youth and voluntary uork camp

organizatÍonsu including CiviI Service Internationale U'lhen the plíght'

of etarving chÍldren in Koraa Ís presanted throuqh newspapera f'n sBVBr'-

aI Canadian cities, nearly tu¡o-thirds of tha donations to fill the
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rrbarley trains'r coms from children. When the urork of SNCC in the South-

Brn Unlted States wae threatened through lack of fÍnances, the University

of Toronto Frlends of SNCC raised $41000 in one week. Students on the

epot Ín fïississippi had already voluntarily cut their living allowancee

in half in order to carry on ths work thay fel.t to be important. In the

matter of public service by far the great,er portion of volunteers to fill
sandbags durÍng ltJinnipagrs 1965 flood threat urera teenagBrs. Slmilar

rBaponsB has bean observed in timas of crisis or national dfsaster in a

i'arge number of countries. llorking ruith the Cent,ral Blood Bank, even

seemingly irresponsÍble motorcycle gangs have organized themselves into

an amBrgBncy blood-daIÍvery serviceo dependably threading thefr uray

'l,hrough London traflf,Íc to assure a source of transflusion supplias where-

',¡ar needed, and on a 24-hour basÍs.

2u Throuqh international contact,

Young paopla in the modern world are more frequently the agente

through uhich social and cultural internatÍonal contacts may take place.

A number of countrles, Yugosravia, sulitzerrand, Hungary, Btc., have

specfal travel departments for youth and st,udents.

In 1964 more than tu,ro millfon young peopl.e took part Ín u¡ork

campa throughout the urorld. UJhiIe the percentage of youth Ínvolved may

not ba greato still the movement, fs so wÍdespread ae to form the nucleus

of an internatÍonal force.

The gaographical ext,ension of the work camp rnovement,
and its rernarkable growt,h in recent yaars in the Far
Easto Africa, and mote recently in Latin America, hae
made it almost Ínevitable that batter underetanding
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and peaceful cooparatio¡ amonq nat'ions should bacoma
ons of its main themes.lOl

fYlembers of nat,ional and internationaÌ organizations concerned

ulth youth and voluntary sarvice have, since the Second World Warr takan

part in ÍFriendshiprr camps in a numbar of countries of Eastarn and

l¡lastern Europe. In Czechoslovakia alone, thare are Eleven rllntarnational

Pioneer Campsrrhosting groups of youngsters ten to tu,renty yeara of age.

Tu¡o Canadian childran* attended such a camp in the summer ofl 1963 along

with 300 young people from 12 othar countrias. Camp life wae conducted

in a wild babble of languages, activitÍes centered around hobby groupat

athletÍc events, nature study, hiking and ilexplorÍngnil ¡{n evening enter-

tainment of national dances, songs and games produced by one or more of

the attending natlonal groups uas a major nightly socÍal event. The

purposs appeared to be a good time in the country; the result ulas cer-

tafnly a profound uridening of apprecÍation of the skillsr talsntsr cus-

toma and personalities of the othar camParsr ulara they from Francet

Malir Scot}and, Germany, Austriao Russla, Ghana, Euba or Canada.

unesco FecognÍzss the value of youth tourism as a possible

naana of promoting better undarstanding, and recommends the establish-

ment of a network of Youth Hostele, simplificat,Íon of visa requirementet

"t". 
ro2

ReflectÍng both need and demando there is a conecious effort

to widen opportunÍties fo¡ young people to make Ínternational contacts.

101. Youth and Peace, .ggo É., p. 29"
'rr filike, age 13 and fllarki Nickarsonr â9o

turee and misadventules uiaci presented
courtesy of Czechoslovak telavisa.

LOz. J!!g|" r ppn 32-33.

A film ofl thaÍr adven-
CBC, 0etober' L964'.

9,
on
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In the 1963 issue of Vacations Abroadrit is noted that 1'050 inetitu-

tlons and organizat,ions r¡¡ith headquarters in 81 countrÍee have eummer

p¡ograms designed in some way to encourage and facÍlítate intarnational

contact betulaen young peopla. Thesa include vacations etudy couraga'

aummgr schools, semlnare, study tours and the ínternatíonal voluntary

work canps. lo3

Establ.ishad on a broad int,ernational basis, there is nou a

trend tou¡ards formation of youth t'eams for Iong-term work in developing

countries. Tha United Nations and its related agancies are etudylng the

possÍbfJ.Íties of usÍng young volunteer technicians for 1on9-¡s¡tn servÍce

in their devalopment progratu.l04

3" Younq Uiotld fYlobilization Asoed

The Freedom From Hunger Campaign, an activity sponsored by

FAg, launched a urorld-u¡lde program for the mobilization of youth during

1965-66. The pralimfnary material gives specifÍc recognition to youthrs

abllity to change tha clÍmate of worLd opinion I

The older genarations of our time have groun up in
circumstances stressing the diîferences and dÍssimÍ-
larities between racesr creeds, nations and classss.
But to young people new horizons have been opened by
the revolutions in t,echnology and communÍcations
urhich have follor¡¡ed the second world war, and by tha
achievement, of political equality by praviously sub-
ject peoples"

Youth has aluays been Ídealistic" but too often in
the past thÍs idealism has been expl.oitad for war and
other destructÍve ends. That a rrmoral subetftute for
warrt fs being provided as a rallylng force for young

103. Unesco, VacatÍons Abroad,, vol. XV' 1963"
104" Youth and Peacer gg. g.i!., p" 30.
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people by the Freedom from Hunger Campaiqn is borne
out by the activity reports recaived by FAO from
Campaign part,ners aL} over the worl.d' It is clear
that sre have onJ.y Just begun to tap the immensa rntrpotential of young peoplos¡ imaginatÍon and anBrÇ)r.rua

FAO then goes on to propose that member states|tuse this

great rasouDca of youthful ideal.Ísm Èo help moblllze the aven greater

resource of 'fallow labour¡ so as to bring victory ovar hunger within

ou¡ lifetime and also to rnake a lasting contrfbut,ion to world peaca.rr106

PIans envisage the active efforts of hundreds of milLione bet-

wean the ages of ten and turent,y-four who wíll dadicate a certain amount

of their time to voluntary davelopment, activitÍas throughout the world.

From the mora devaloped count,ries The Yout,h MobilizatÍon Appeal has set

a target of havÍng at, least sns per 100000 of population Ín voluntary

serVÍce oversBas. Such mass int,erchanga of younq people has a two-fold

objectiver aimed first at bringing about improvements fn production of

food, reafforestation, anti-erosÍon work, road and dam conetructiont

brlnging in wells, etc. EquaJ,ly important, the second objactive is to

spread the concept of Ínternational uncierstanding on the common maatlng

ground of problem-solving. It is expect,ed furt,her that tha sheer num-

bers of persons involved u¡il} necessitat,e putt,ing exchange programs

under some sort of Íntegratedo cooperative pIan, and in devaloping uays

and means of obtaining more mutuali,y satisfying results from Íntarnat-

fonal voluntary davelopment, servi.ce than has previously been the case.10?

UJith the idea less than síx months old, t,he Youth fYlobilization

105, rrYoung [¡lorld Mobilization Appeal r 
t'

News Circular F|HC/A1, Juns 3, L964, p. 2"
106" JÞi.q.I0?. IÞjd. ¡ p" 4,



Appeal had recaived endorsement by mass orqanizations reprasentation

mfllfons of young p"op1".108 The Unesco International Conference on

youth at Grenoble.,welcomed the initiative taken by FAO and Unesco to

launch a simultaneoua rYoung l¡iorld Mobilization Appealr.....Ín support

oF development and ulorld freedom from hunqer, ÍIliteracy and diesase'rl

The conferencg further urged Íall educators and youth officars.....to

give theír ful| support to youth organizatÍone and young people urishing

to take part.....rr The suggestion was adopted unanimou"ly.l09 In

additior5 the partÍcipants made spacifÍc requests (1) ¡or the introduc-

tion of information and studies on ths major problems and chal'Ienges of

urorld and national development as a pBrmanent part of school curriculum

and out-of-school activities; (Z) to taka specfal steps to increasB ax-

changae among young peopla, schools, and youth centres in different

countriea, with particular emphasis on learning about the challenge of

uorld development; (s) tf,at universit,y and youth employment serviees in

both advanced and devalopíng countrfes take specfal steps to inForm

young people about caDears and occupations through u¡hich they can con-

tribute to world or national economÍc and social developmant; (¿) tnat

voluntary national youth servÍces be established to help solve rural

exodus and unemployment among young people, and (5) that aII countries

take special steps to set up voluntear davelopment servlceg through

which young people fortunate enough to have raceived an Bducation or

training can share thesa advantages with other paople at home or

108. rrYoung llorld APPeaIil
p. 26.

109. Jèj5!" o pn 25.

Frsedom From Hunqer Campaiqn Neu¡s, oDo cit.¡
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abroad. llo

The llorld Assernbly of Youth (itlAY) which met in August r BX-

presssd similar support. The I¡JAY resolution callsd upon countries to

Itopen a rYouth Development Fund¡ through uhich young peoplest organíza-

tions can lnÍtiate or support programmes aimed at the eventual eradica-

tion of hunger, disease and ignorun"".rrlll These sentiments ur€re agaÍn

evident ln reports from the üorld Youth Congress, Vienna, January

¡966.LLZ

Support for the Young UJorld Mobilization appeal was indicated

in the publications of YMCA, YlllCA, Young Farmers, 4-H Clubs, Junfor

Chambers of Commerce, Boy and Girl Scouts, Girl Guides, Junior United

Nations Clubs, church youth groups and other organÍzat,ions. They come

from dozens of countries in every staga of economic development. The

desÍre to be of use, somewhere, somehow, appears to be a quality held

in common by a sÍzeabJ-e proportion of young people without regard to

racBr cre€ìdr colour or natÍonal origin. That such dedicated idealÍsm

could become a forca for sweeping social, cultural and aconomic change

is hardly open to doubt" It is still to be detarmÍned r¡¡hether or not

t,he adult world will cooperate sufficiently and imaginatively enouqh to

permit fuIJ. expression of aII this youthful energy.

4o ReadÍness to serve

A sense of responsibÍlity or the dasire to be involved brings

young people flocking to any program that offers t'hem opportunfty to be

tlo. J!jg., p"
1.11. JE.
1.L2" Personal

26"

communication, Pat fYlooney, Canadian Delegata'
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of sarvice. Overseas servÍce projects organizad in France, Sweden,

Japan, Norway, the United States, in the Unit,ad Kingdom and in Canada

have all had many more volunteers than numbers of posÍtÍons available.

The schemes for community service withÍn countrÍes -- tha USSR' Yugos-

lavfa, Dahomeyr tha Congo, UnÍted Arab RepublÍc, atc. have also been

similarly Íover-volunteered.rt It is oft,en t,ha cust,om to express doubt

about the sincerity of the word volunt,eer, particularly uhen reported by

countries not in polÍtical favour, but the frequency r¡¡ith u¡hich young

people have wÍIlingly offered t,o Join such schemes in nations all ove¡

the u,orld, obliges one to assume that it is done in good faith u¡herevar

such schemes exÍst. One dramatic example is tha call issued by the Nor-

wiegen Peace Corps asking for twenty volunteers to go to Uganda; over

S00 applications wers recBÍved.1l3 Self-int,erest undoubtedly enters into

many of the dacisions, but it cannot bs considered as the primary reason.

The present head of CU50 says volunteers apply first, because of a desire

for advanture, second, to learn about other people, but most importantt

because they wÍsh to be of servi""'114

In tha discussfon of neur attitudee towards youth at the Grenoble

Youth Conference tha followÍng statement appc,ars.

Wa find that young people have the sama contradictory
attitudas ofl trust towards others, rebellion or indif-
ference. Some are not aluiays raady to take other young
people as they are, and to accept the dÍfferences bet-
waen them. 0thars shou¡ a desire to achieve mutual
understandÍng, a capacity of eelfl-denial in relatÍons
with their fellows - a virtually universal phenomenon -
or Ín the lnterests of thair ou¡n countries¡ or of the

1.13. ,CUS0 Bi:UetÍn, flay, L964.
Itr4. rftlough tha Eyes of Tomorrow" @r Sunday, Feb. !'3r tr'966"
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emerging countriesr developmant. Some public activity
has only to be organized to inflorm young people about
a particularly difficult situation Ín some part of the
worl,d or about a disast'ar r:¡hiclr has overtaken some

reg5.on to receive any number of oflfers of voluntary
assistance to remedy the situation. Young peopl'e are
also frequently flound to have an amazing capacÍty for
undsrstanding tha sÍtuation of t,heir contemporariae in
other countries and for makinç a et'and in support of
peace or measurEs to 5¿fs-quard it such as I'n the dle-
armamant, campaÍgns"

These attitudes not only lead young people t'o bscome the
advocates of internat,ional co-opsEation; they aLso con-
stitute a power u¡hich, Ín its conception and ite anerqyt,.
may exart a considerable inflIuence on t,he entire world.IIs

Mr. AIec Dickson, Director of the Voluntary Servfces Overseae

(Britain) reports on the activities of this pioneer orqanization ln the

field of international exchange of youth experts:

tds have found that the best ofl our 1.9 yêar-o1ds' soms

of them already holders of university scholarshÍps'
have a vitality and an incisiveness--â ¡cutt'ing edgee ao

to speak--t,hat mora t,han compensates for their youthful-
nes6. In fact' wa no longer apologize for their youth-
fulness. For what is the major social problem in most
parts of tha u¡orld today, in the cÍtÍes of the develop-
fng countries as well as in the cities of tha llJest? It
is the attituda oF t,he young people themselvas. It ulas

the students who toppled the ragime of Synghman Rhee in
Korea, it uas studants again who prevanted the vfsit of
Eisenhower to Japan"

Our volunteere ars expeDt, at least Ín one thing--the
experience of being ninateen. It is because of this
that they can cornmunicate so easíIy urith young people
ovgrsaas. And we are not ashamad to feel that the bast
ofl them have something ulorthwhiLe to communlcate.

rNothing else matters ín South-East Asia except the
attitude of mind of the young Chinese0 said a senior
official in a small territory, ¡and nothing that our
trained, axparienced -- but, middi'e-aged -- aúninistra-
tors and educationists say, will t,hey lfsten to any

I15. Grenoble Vouth Conference, Proceedings, 9p.. 9&.r PP" II-12.
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longer. It is only what other 19 year-olds eay or do
that they u¡ilI heed. So please send as many as possible
of these young volunteers, the best you have, as soon aa
You can. | 116

Mr. Dickson also chides both indivÍdua1 countries and the United

Natfone International Agencies for being slou¡ to includa youth in practl-

cal participation ln their pro¡ecta.1I7

His criticism, perhaps jusÈifÍed fn 1961, is being remadied to

soma extent, but thera remains a general lack of awarenass of youths

servfce and their desire to ssrve. An opinion-samplÍng survsy on this

subJect ulould be u¡elcome.

In noting the vieu of tha Grenoble Youth Conference concernÍng

thg value of axisting channels as an adjunct to aid to establishing in-

ternational accord, it is important that more attention be concentrated

on the problem.

Channels of service alone do not necessarily bring about im-

provenent ín understanding, but may produce quÍte the opposite effect.

This seems to have been the case when volunteers ara too closely undar

the thumb of the home governmsnt. In spite of elaborate press relationst

young voluntears Prom aoma countries have found their good intentfons

severeLy handicapped by the manner of their sal.ect,Íon and the slant of

orlentation given t,hem. This has caused them to be considered as

rrappointaes of tha State Depart,mantrrrgiving rise to fears of political

fnterference, which has had unflortunat,e consequencee for both the volun-

teers and the countrÍes in t¡hich they servan At the Fourth Natlonal

116. Dickson, Alec, Íldren Youth Servesrrr l.tJAY Forum, Springr 1961r pp.
54-55"

LI?, Iþ¡g. e p" 56o
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conference of the canadian commission for unasco the need for aid,

technical assistance and voluntary service Íwithout a flag attachedrr urae

strEssed by such persons as Paul Hoffman of the Spacial Fund, Rene Ítìaheu,

Di¡ector-Genaral of Unesco, Dr, Hugh Springer, Universíty of the lilast

Indleer Dr. NrLfba-NrGimbsue f¡om the U.N. Economic Commfesl.on for Africa

and others.

Just as care nust be taken to prevent exploitation of young

peopla for non-public urorks, simÍlar care needs to be exercisad to assuro

that the ldaalism and enthusiasm of youth are not directed Ínto serving

polftical ambitions. Tha concept of servÍce requires that the naeds and

deefree of the reciplent country be fully recognized" Dr. Uleidner u¡rft-

ing on the world role of universities says the following¿

Both the Fulbright and ICA univereity programa ar€r
criticized widely ovsrseaa on the ground that they
are dictatad by the United States government. I'l¡b
donrt make any decfsionsrrr said a host-country mem-
ber of the Fulbright Commission. frEverything is
handsd down from the State Department through the
cultural affairs officer. lÀlarrs rubber stamps.r,
After discussing his ouln countryrs program in hfgh-
ar education abroad, an official of the French
Foreign Minfstry observad, ÍYou Amerfcans consider
such programs to be valuable principally for politi-
cal or propaganda purposes. You keep them tied
closely to the State Department. That fe uhy recep-
tÍvÍty to your programs^is so low compared to that of
the EritÍsh Councii.illI8

Dfrector-General fYlahuers remarks warÉr more charÍtab1e¡

Our task as adultso....Ís not for us to force or be-
guile (young peopl.e) into involvemant in our acri-
monious cont,roversieso Thls does not mean that we

lIB" llleidner, E. [ll. , The
H111. Book Co" fnc. L962, p. 322.

(New York, filcGrau¡-
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rsgard the involvement of youth in tha affaÍrs of
society as evil. It is in the nature of the young
to become involved. The token of youth is its Ím-
patÍence to take part in history and it is natural
that Íts entrance shouLd be made at the Ídeological
Ieve1. For young people, idaas are the testing
ground for life. There is no question of our ovBD-
looking such enthusiasm, even if the choices it dic-
tates sometÍmas seem to us premature. But Ít is Ím-
psÈtänt, for this enthueÍaem to bp unshackled and the
choices sJs6¡-6rr¿.I19

Young people are adept, at finding their oun patterns of fnter-

actÍon and appear totrfínd themselves at homeÍ in situations r¡lhfch

adulte descrÍbe, at best, as beurildaring. The period of rrculturaL

shockrl is, in general, considerably shorter among the young. One possible

rÊraeon for this may be t,heir acceptance and utilization of modarn means

of communications. Having groun up accustomed to a u¡orl.d in dÍract con-

tact u¡ith aII its parts through radio, television and satelliter the

younger generation does not considar barriers and boundaries as solid

obetructions in the same context as adulüs. Youthrs contacts are r¡ost

lÍkely to be at therrgrass rootsrrlevel, actually involved u¡ithr fnte-

grat,ed into, and particfpating in, activities wit,h persons of similar age

and interest. Adu1ts too are meeting together in increasfng numbers, but

contact is generally through a more formalized arrangement. 0nly in

exceptional cases are adults involved in the day-to-day life and close

contact that is characteristic of the student in a t¡¡ork campr or the

young vorunteer ou."""u""120

The kind of internatÍonal contact existing betu¡een young

119" Genoble Youth Conferencer .ggo ÉL., pn ?.
1,20. Gillett, Margaret, Proceedings of the Canadian National Commission

for Unescoo Fourth Nat,ional Donferance, fïontrealr 1965.
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peopla today is a nau, phenomanon. It is a far cry from t,he Cookre Tour

of the young gentlemen of an earliar era. By and large todayrs young

paople ovÉ¡rseas ara the¡e to learnr to serve and to become actively in-

volved in buildÍng the kind of r¡orld thay urant to live in. They have

bahaved exceptÍonalIy well, and even the moet artful enlarqemant of thel.r

deficiencies has produced only a tiny fraction of diesidents. The deap

sanse of personal involvement felt, by the volunteers ie evÍdent from the

difficultÍes faced by many whan they at,tempt to return to rrllfe ae

usualrf in tha home count"y.121

It would appear from the rover-volunteeringr' for aelvice: fn Jobe

that are both difficult and demandÍng, and flrom the rate of frre-volun-

tearingrr, that youth is actively seaking a way to better the world they

have Ínherited. Those who hava served ovarsBas return home with the firm

belief that thfngs can be changedu for they have helpad to bring change

about. It is also observad that about half the volunteers (in the U.5.

Peace Eorps) change their career plans whÍ14 in the corpse Nearly 60 per

cent return to universÍty, the majority in pursuit of advanced degrees,

and they tend to earn far botter grades than they did befora thay volun-

tee re d. 122

It appears valid to concluda that a sizeable portlon of young

people prefer to express thefr Írebellionrr in some positiver construc-

tfve form. In a aensen they are prepared Ín their millions to grasp at

any opportunity that is prBEented"

LZL" StolleY' gP.. 9l!'
L22. J!i$., p. 118'
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VI. CLASSIFICATION OF YOUTH'S ROLE iN CHANGE

From the survey of the literatu¡e in the pracsding chapter it

is possible to classify the circumstances undsE whích youth contributBB

to change in the following manners

A" Chanqe lnIt f at,ed bv adults

1.. Direct involvement uhere youth participation Ís an intag-

ral part of the program. ExampLes of this are found in the MexÍcan

Escuela &Ag!5,, pp. 59-6I, whera young people were spercifically train-

ed to take part in agricultural reform, or the Komsomol taams of the

Soviet Union who constituted the work force to rebuild citiee or oDBn

the SfberÍan plains to cultivation (pp. 111-113).

2" Serendipjlous chanqe such as that which ensued from the

ÊthiopÍan school gardens project" 0riginally planned to provide food

fol school children, i.t became recognÍzed as a means whereby Ínforma-

tlon about food, gardening methods, atc., could be introduced fnto the

community.

3. Jnnovations carried out with assistance from vouth qrouos,

illustrated by the work of the Scouts in Nigeria, who were called on to

assist health officÍal.s in an immunization campaign, and succaadad in

obtaÍnJ.ng widespread cooperation Ín record time.

4, Chanqe resuj.!Ínc from the education process Der seo Edu-

catfon' in itself a social ehange, causas wÍde-spread alterations in

soclety Íncluding changes in IÍving patterns, transferencs of loyalties,
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placing of traditional values in

social stratif ication' affecting

calling acceptad standards int,o

conflict wÍth taught' valuesr alterinq

the t,ransfer from rural to urban, and

que st ion .

B. Chanoe inftiated bv voglh

1. The qrouino numbers of vounq people, and their increasing

percentage of total popuJ.ation begins to exart prBSsurBs on socfety.

Education needs and expenditures, for example, affect government fiscal

polÍcy"

2"

whfch incl.uda such haadline features as the action of Japanese youth to

prevent landing of U.5, uiarships or the struggle in Greece to reínstata

the deposed premier. Youth seeks the opport,unity to contribute construc-

tively and actlvely. The Young l¡Jorld Appeal (pp. LL9-L22) ts a direct

result of repeated requests from young people for an institutionalized

opportunity to 6ervB. It would saem to be a valid exampla of the tail

uragging the dog. It has been necassary for young peopla to demonstrate

desire and u¡orth on many fronts before actÍon was taken to formulate

such a coordinated structure. It remains to be seen if the young will

Lfve up to adult expectations in this innovatfonal effort, and corlvelaa-

ly, urhether adults ulill be able to forego their customary interference

to permit Ínvention and orÍgina1ity to operate.

3o Invention of channels through ulhich youth can solve pro-

blems. Tha Freedom schools of the u"s. are examples of carefully organ-

izadn disciplined effort (pp" BL-84). Along u¡fth the sít-ins t'hese

mand for act
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appear to be valid social inventions. WithÍn Canada, university students

I'inventedt', staffed, fÍnanced and structured CUS0. Its founding ante-

dates the Peace Corps by ona year. 0nly after CUS0 had demonstrated fte

worth dld thfs studant organization receivB recognition in the form of

lfmitad government financlng.

fYlass political actÍons by students and young workers in many

parts of the u¡orld are organized to bring attention of public and gov-

ernments to bear on situations which seem unjust in tha opinlon of

youth¡ i.B. ¡ the war Ín Southeast Asia, the Berkeley affaÍr, tha Domfni-

can Republic and Panama uprisings. The disciplined action of young

people Ís not that, occasÍoned by vague discontent, but rather fs action

specifically dÍrected tourard a sÍngIe, persistent problem on uhich they

feal compelled to take a stand. They belÍeve thelr action will lead to

change. Youth simply goes to u¡ork on what is botherÍng it"
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VII. PROCESSES OF CHANGE lNVOLVING YOUTH

The theoretical background for socfal change Ín contemPorary

socfety has been discussed, and reasons given for sugqesting that young

people ara in a particularly auspicÍou6 position to contribute to chanqa.

The aspectg of society whare Íncongruenca seems most apparent were de-

talled, and specific case histories presented to indicata tha mannsr and

methods by tirhich the youth of different regions attempts to modify the

incongruences. These examples, in turn, have been classified into a frame

of raference indicating the institutional channels through which youth

r¡orke for social changa. It is noul desirable to fndicate those sociolo-

gical proceases by uhÍch change Ís occurring.

llhen young people attempt to change society, certain sociologi-

ca1 processes coms into focus. It would be incorrect to assume that

youth folLouls any plan other than the nebulous one' íto maka the u¡orld

a bettar place to live in.rr Speciflc proJects, houaver, are almoet

aluays explained fn very practÍcal tarms.

To separate a gÍven activity out of context and assert that it

is accomplished through a particular process is unrealistlc" Only a very

general kind of pattern appears to ba present and it Ís probably not

speciffc for youth activities.

The pattern of, social change that seems to fit youthful efforts

and poesfbty fits most successful attempts at change consists of six eIe-

ments" Flrst, the problem is recognized by an indivÍdua1 or small group

resulting in a dete¡mination to solve it. Secondly, efforts undertaken

to solve tha problem frequentl.y precipltate conflicts r¡¡ithin the eocÍety,

and individual anxietfes tend to appaare Third, old and neur sats of
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knouledge and forcss are aaen to be competÍng withÍn the Bociety.

Fourth, Bventually the naw sÉ¡t ofl constructs i6 accommodated Ínto the

exÍsting social frameurork as the idea is adopted by a vanguard and a

workable synthesis beglns to eme-rge. Fifth, new elements enter the

soclety through tha spraad of technology enriching the cultural rBaourcaBt

and finallyo but not al.ways, it Ís racognized that larger proJects can be

undertaken through cooperatÍon between gDoups, thus brÍnging naw expar-

iences, methods and lnformatfon into the society. Hlhen thesa condftione

obtaÍnr the socÍety has been opened to receÍve new ideas, and the possi-

bili.ty for succassful. social change established.

These processes are dÍscuesed Ín this chapter.

A.@
Young people seek to ramedy the Íncongruence apparent to them.

i¡Jider knowl.edge, more extensive aourcss of informatfon, and increased

contact inevitably devel.op a neu qual.ity of perception, creating in turn

a demand for change Ín the quality of living. This demand is often in

conflict u¡ith established standards" The u¡orld has alwaya experfenced

confllct betueen the old and new, but the heightened rate of change in

thie era makes 1t reasonabl,y certain that conflict t¡¡il1 be deeper, more

wideepread, and probably more aavere, than at other historÍcal periods.

It t¡¡ould seem that the experienee gained by the child, who,

together with his class¡nates, plants a garden, and as a reuard for hie

labourso eats hls ffll possibly for the first, time, is settÍng a pattern

confirming the belief that he and his fellor¡¡s can change thÍngs. If

this assumptfon Ís correct, ue can look for a continuatÍon of change

u¡ithin the coming years. That the ultimate changee uill conflict with
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old values and customs is Ínevitable, but the process has already been

set in motion to a greater or lesser dagree in virtually every society.

It must be noted that most ofl the change-practices of todayre

youth are carried out r¡ithin a gDoup cont,ext--in schools, clubs, work

campar Btc.r and we can, accordÍng to Hagenrs theoryr look for increas-

ing concentration on group solutions as the present, generation maturss

to take positions of powar and control. An interesting follout-up study

might soon be made as tha qroups of children now experimantÍng urith

change raach adulthood. UlÍlI thair communities advance tou¡ards moderni-

zatfon more rapidly than communities in which their contemporaries did

not have opportunÍty to manÍpulate t,he envÍronmant? WilI they continue

to sol.ve problems cooperatively, or wÍIl they resort to lndÍvÍdua1 enter-

priee at the expensB of intra-group conflict?

B. lg¡lllict and anxietv

In spÍte of conflicts in t,he transitÍonal society, once the

process of changa has begun, it cannot readily ba stopped. Mair reminds

us, ilAmong the colonial people the older generations regret the good old

days, but the rest demand full membarshÍp in the modern world. Change

has gone too far. o... ThB only uJay to remove the present maladjustment is

by furthar adaptation.'rl

Conflict produces anx5.ety. Hagen suggests that anxiety is the

spawnÍng ground of innovation" Kierkegaard cal,ls it rr...".the dizziness

of freedom"rr Rol,l.o May saysn

fYialr, L.P,,
Press) L95?,

Studies Ín Applied Anthropoloqv,
P. Bln

1" (London, The Athlona
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Anxiety is the sÍgn of inner conflict, and so lonq as
there is conflict some' resol.ution on a higher level
of conscÍousness is possible. The free man Ís able
to accept, the anxiety urhich is inevitable Ín our
shaken world and to use it as motivatÍon tou¡ard
greater consciousness of fraedom.2

8y alterinq familÍar pattarns of behavior and response, change BxPosÉ¡8

tha eociety and tha indivÍduat to new threate. Youth hae glven notica

that it wishes to ba vulnarable, to enter Ínto the fullar lÍfe of tha

community and to accept responsibflity for fts action. Large numberg of

young people apparently seak to resolve inner conflicts by participatinq

Ín efforts to solve social problems.

Most efforts of young people to achieve change have been non-

violent. llhether the protest Ís against a minor university regulation

or the most outrageous of economic or polÍtical injustices, the pattern

of protest is usually to damonst,rate in massss. Organized damonstratione

are most often non-vÍolent in character, or Follou¡ the principles ofl

civil disobadience. Tha non-violenca phÍlosophy has been adhered to in

spite of night sticks, cattle prods and offlcial vioLence. Pe¡sonal

l.iberties are oftan forfeited in the service of an ideal of greater

f,raedom, as the jaij.Íng of civÍI rÍghts workers attests.

Young people tend to gravitate to the ranks of the peace

movemento and growing numbers of youth Ín evary socÍety condemn inter-

natÍonal urar as one of the injustices. ltlhile seeking to avoid Ínter-

natlonal war, they ara willing to worko and fight if necessaryo for

local and national causeso and in defensa of freedom or independence"

Faber, fYl.F" and l'{ilson,
(New York, fYìcGraw HiIl'

R.H.L., (ed-)@t
L962) pp. 2O6-2O? "

2,



In newly Índependent societies the conflict between emerging natíonai-

ism, and a world in which int,ernationalism is developÍng, should be recog-

nizad as a source of anxiety worthy of the attention of social sciantists

and educators.

In LaPierere thesis all socÍaI change is asocial, producing its

own stresses, strains, frustrat,ions. 0pan violent conflicts are more

¿ften the result of clashes betu¡een forms of organization ulithin society

rather than social disorganization (".9y famiJ'y feuds, raligÍous perse-

cr¡tion, ideological struggles) and are part of all socÍeties.

Sincesocialchangeisasocialandthehistorical
exception rather than the rule, its occurrence is not
tobeexplainedbyfactorsorprocessgs,suchascon-
flÍct, which aEB common to all socÍeties at aII times"S

Ths element, of conflict as a method of achieving change may thus be

r¡,:nimized where change Ís introduced ulith the fullest possibla integra-

tÍon into local values, belÍefs and customs.

û.-&@!.
Today¡s world finds scientific knou¡Iedge competÍng with tradi-

tional practicesn ÍnternatÍonalism competing urith emerqing nationalÍsm'

tha needs of the nation competing r¡rith individual desires--and it

appears the process will become intensifÍed.

Competition batween ideoS.ogies is accentuated by the constant

barrage of propaganda distributed through mass madÍau By this means it

is possible for the concept of erimagerrto compate ¡¡Jith reality to the

point where reality can be permanently obscured. Young people in

3o LaPiere, .gg. åi!..u ChaPter 14.
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partÍculat are forcad to make choices between competing fact,ions. The

tendency to present ona side as all uhite and the other as all black can

be viewed as retarding the change proceSs. f\lore objective presentation

of information uloul.d help create the neul synthsses essentÍal to succass-

ful change. Economic, political and military pressures u¡hictì attempt to

force nations or people into a specific rrcamprt have a negative effect on

change as it tends to isolate any given nation from the discoveries and

advances made in the opposite arena. The historian, Arnold Toynbaa has

said: r'lÀle hava to be human beinqs bafo¡e wB can be either Russians or

Americans, eÍther communists or capitalists.rt4

Curiosity, a quality found in quantity among youth' can be use-

ful in penetrating the artificÍal barricadas that developed before in-

sr,ant communication and jat travel. Since technology has made aII parts

sf ùhe world rravailablarrr Ínternational contact couLd theoretically per-

mit anyone to abstract the useful from behind the various curtains and

adapt it to oners own needs. CompetÍtÍon might then fill a constructive

function by suppl.ying the most t¡orkabls Ídeas and methods, rather than

the destructÍve role it now seems to play in dividing peoples by ideolo-

gical barrÍers.

In developing countries there is competitÍon not only for out-

side aid, assistance and ideas, but competÍtion for the resources t¡ithin

the society itself. Are natural resourcss and industries, fol example,

to be let to private Índividuals, or developed in the interest of the

public sector? Can societ,y waÍt for the st,udent to be fully educated'

4" Toynbee, A., Globe Macazine, Toronto Globe and fYìaÍl, Nov' 18, 1961.
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or must he be put to work teaching othets as soon as ha himself can read

and u¿rite? ïhe more developed societies are facing perhaps the fiercest

competition of all--between their professed ideal.s and their actual be-

havfo¡; between thaÍr life of affluence and the knoi¡ledge that others

are wÍthout.

Speaking to the 1959 Unesco Conference, French psychologist,

Gaston Berger describes the basic competitors as followss rrln general

there ara now t,wo groups of people in the worl.d; those full of hope but

iiving in poverty, and those enjoying prosperity yet haunted by fear of

tha future, Perhaps science u,lill furnÍsh t,he maans to break this hell-

ish circIB.o...ll

D. 3.ggg@Ësg
It u¡ould appsar that accommodatÍon of the neur u,¡ithin the old

is the most viable mechanism through urhÍch change is occurring" Since

the emergance of forme¡ colonial countries as independent, states there

has bean a voice requesting that t,he needs, values, customs and tradi-

tions of the receiving arsas be considared. Change has been abl,a to

proceed more fruit,fully u¿hen the society has opportunity to rrmake roomrl

for new ideas among the old. Such sociaties frequently adapt or modify

the techniques fromItoutsidarrto fit into familia¡ socia), pat,terns and

environmental conditisns. Change thus accommodated has more appeal and

a longer staying powsr than ideas imposed ulithout regard to cultural

fit. l,¡iithin tha past tu¡o or three years even tha most obtuse donor

countries are admitting that such consideration might be desirable. Tha

trend is towards placing mora emphasis on the adminÍstration of aÍd

through international, ¡s¡-partisan agencies such as the t¡Jorld Bank,
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the SpecÍal Fund, Unesco, FA$, etc., and away from bi-late¡al programs

which most often have a high miS.itary cont,ent. This broad, inte¡national

approach appears to appeal particularly to young people, ulhile they be-

coms incraasingly suspicious of attempt,s to use them for anot'her nationrs

snd6. Tha J.arge student component in riots against embassies, for

example, often appears to be in rataliatÍon for real or imagined inter-

ference of an outside power in domestÍc affairs.

Speaking on r'Social Aspects of NatÍonal Developmentrt, Dr.

Margarat Gillett stated¡

Perhaps the era of the outside expert is over" It seems
that in t,hís Development' Decade, top level advisors and
experts are not aJ.ways considered necessary by receivar
countries. Since t,he u:ar, a generat,ion of Af ricanst
Asians, South Americans, and ffìiddle Easterners have had
opportunities to gain higher education and professional
training at home or abroad" These younq people (tirey
ars nour Ín their thÍrties) are taking over top jobs in
their own lands. They are proud of their achÍevements
and they dontt want advisors -- they-want, to make their
ouln mistakes and to learn flrom them.3

There can be no question but, that, many old and traasured

valuss must be moved asida to accommodate the new, scientifically orien-

ted values, but tradÍtion also servss a purpose. In a society faced

with a bewildarÍng range of choices, tradition can be a fact,or for

maintaining stabitity in times of rapid social change, and hence is

highly f,unctional. for a given society" Respect, for aptness of an innova-

tion is imperative, and early experience r¡¡ith alms-giving has indicated

that aid al.one produces relativel-y Iitt,l"e permanent change"

Societies u¡iII nake room to accommodate change within their

5. Gillett, flì., rrSocÍal Aspects of National
Con¡osrence, fYlarch 9-L2, Montreal. ¡ p. 4.

DeveLopmentrí Fourth Unesco
(mimeog raphe d )
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traditional concepts for no ot,her raas¡Jn except, that they must, do so Ín

ordar to survive.

An act,ive concern for the mental health of the peoples
of the ulorld inci-udes an ac'cj.ve csncern for the ways in
r¡hich technical change is takÍng place. l,¡lhen change is
purposively initiated, or promoted by in,dividuals or
responsible bodies, such purposiveness invoJ.ves responsi-
biì.ity flor the effects not only in improved livíng pondl-
tions, but, al.so upon the total ruay of lifle of the people,
for reint,egration as wa11 as a defence against disinte-
g rat ion.

There is no possible proscrÍpt,ion (for change) except
this insistence upon takÍng into account the cult,ure
and the situation of the Índividual involved.

All changes shoul.d be introduced wÍth the fullest poss-
ible consent and participation of those r¡¡hose daily
lives uliII ba affected by the changes.o

These are among the recommendations nrade by the ltlorld Federa-

tÍon fo¡ Menta1 Health. They also appêar to be valid precondit,ions for

successful innovatÍon, and for the assurance that accommodatÍon within a

society will be

socie t ies.

tha process of change, as opposed t,o conflict, bettueen

All sociaties, u¡hether organized as tribal. units or as auto-

matad supar st,ates, are facing an BxpandÍng environment requiring Èhe

integration of new ideas u¡ithin old st,ructures. The burdan to make these

changes rests most heavily on individuals r¡ho ate raachÍng theÍr majority.

E. JrygÉ&!.

At one time it t¡¡as wÍdely believed that change could succass-

fully be brought about if the prov€¡n methods of t,ha tachnologically

Mead, fYl., Cult,ural Patterns and TechnicaL Chance,
89.

.gB. gLl. r pp. 2BB-
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advanced urare planted in ths uJaiting soil of t,he underdeveloped. Such a

misunderstandÍng has been costly, urastefuÌ and damaging. EnvironmentaL

,:cnditions are suff iciently different,, t,he social sub-strata suff Ícient,-

iy dÍstinct, and the values sufficiently unique that, neu¡ inventions must

be created in order to fit the spacial conditions of the cultural soil.

in general imitation has not been effective fn achieving cultural change.

Tnis has proved to ba Èrue of relatively simpi.e technical innovations,

such as the problems involved Ín introducing the spade ulhera tha economy

does not, permlt, the farme¡ the i.uxury of ehoes, or tha steel plow where

the draught anima1s are not st¡ong enough to pull it. It is particularLy

true of social. institutions, where imitat,ion of alien way€¡, however

successful in the originating country, seem to have less than optimum

value uihen t,ranspLanted to neu societiss.

Considarabi-e creative effort is being expended by developing

countries in attempts to Íre-invsnt,rr educat,ion"

The visitor to an African university library, scÍenti-
fic laborat,ory or trada training centre is struck by
the fact t,hat everything is new; had he come to Africa
ten years ago he would have flound very little. Today
he is confronted with a sudden burgeoning; he is not
seeing a mere advance in educat,ion, but a-speedÍng-up
so dynamÍc as to be virt,ually a creat,Íono r

The historic Addis Abba Conferenca reveaLed that education in

t,he emarging nations of AfrÍca is a concept difflerent, in principle and

substance from that of natÍons with J.ong-standing educational systems.E

The very thirst for education on the Aflrican Continent, requires that

systems of education be redesÍgned in light of the prevailing attitudes,

Asia. Arab, States. Africa.,
Greenough, R. u €. g.&., p.

7.
B. L7.

9i9', P. 50.
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The rat,e and type of change in developing societies urill be profoundly

affected by the kind of education that is invanted to serva the naeds of

uhe grouing generation of childrÊn.

This is underlined by t,he following statement from Turkeyrs

education commÍssi.on :

LrJa must educate t,he younger gensrations uuhich will
accept tha Índividual qualÍties as their objectiva'
and at, the same time will have the national and
humanitarian virtues required by the intermingled
circles of society inc3.uding the simple family
circle and the u¡hole of humanity. Thase younger
generations will be those uhi'ch solve their problems
intellÍgently and use observa!ion and experimentat'ion
in every phase of their 1ife.9

F.@
l¿lider avenuss of communicat,ion, greater mechanizationr the

shift to money economies, industrializat,ion, improvad health practices'

disease control and tha resulting population prBssure, and t'he emerqence

of science all ooerate to accele¡ate the rate of change. The rate uiill

continue to increase as each alteration reverbarates in the surrounding

social mileu. Traditional authority is baing suppl'anted by the neut

authority of science and technologyl al3.egiance patterns change accord-

ingly. The present sÍtuation might be described as a conqueat by idaas.

Youth u,¡ould seem to be particularly vulnerable to such conquest and

their acceptance of socially constructive fdeas through contact¡ expari-

mentation or education, will influence both tha rate and kind of change.

fYìankind is beset by now technology and idaas on every hand"

9o Follot¡-up Report of the Cornmittee
Education Plan (Turkey), ministry
1.96C" pp. 15-16. (mimeographed)

Connection r¡ith the NatÍonal
Education, Ankara, December 2'

in
of
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paul Hoffman told the Fourth Canadian Unesco Conference that, rt90 per

cent of all the scientists who ever Lived and worked are living and

working today.. The sum totai. of human knowledqe doublas every Four

learsorr How is Ít to ba utilizecj?

The accumulatÍon of knor¡¡ledge is one of the reasons urhy the

5;ructuta of society and the function oF roles and institutions u¡ithin

it are being cal.led into question. Society is beinq axamined, manipu-

lated and changed either overtly or covertly in I'iqht of expanding

knowledga. Understanding either tha process of change or the means of

implemanting it, is incompLeta to say the least" It is remarkable that

the stresses, tensions, dislocations and traumas of this rapid Èransi-

tion are not more vÍol"ent. It is comforting that at present' youth

appears less as a rebel., and mor.€ as a particÍpant in t'he change Process'

But unless change proceeds recognizably the tempo of rebellion appears

likeIy to Íncrease.

It is clearly time to l.ecognize that todayrs child¡en afe

inÍtiated into the adult world at, a very early age. Nearly 200 million

television sets Ín 89 countries expose what passes fo¡ the adult uJorld

r¡ith all its inconsistency. The u¡orld is also on view through film'

print, and radio, and it is unreasonabla to expect youth to faÍL to

notice ite shortcomings. l¡lorld-ulide communÍcation Êervas to focus at-

tention on spscifÍc conditions"' It, can direct dissatisfact,ion to speci-

fic objectives. According to Marshall fYìcLuhann of the lJniversity of

Toronto, children of North AmerÍca feel a kinship urith the oppressadt

largely bscause of the efflect of our hiqhly developed Ícircuitryorl

Awareness produces a need to rrdo something about it.rr llhen young people



have ihe opportunity to act constructively, this awareness can produce

positive, sociaJ.ly useful results. But this same disquÍet, flinding no

constructive outlet, can turn into meaningless mass rebel.Iion. This is

in contrast to t,he more individualized approach by the ilangry young

manrrof the Forties, or the kind of withdrawal that characterized tha

írbeat generationrr of the Fifties.

G. ls€Etg!Þ
IncreasÍngIy, change is the result of people working togethar

--groups, agencies, governments, communit,ies. Thera is an affort to

solve Ínterrelated problems on a community or regÍona} basis, to admin-

iste¡ technical, advice and financiaL aid from international agencies on

¡he request of the societies seeking help. It is a paradox that people

are learning to work cooperatively to solve problems, in order to streng-

t,hen nationalist positions, while at, the same time nationalism itself is

rnerging Ínto internationalism, and certainly into regionalÍsm. This

basic contradÍction places especially heavy responsibÍLity on the young

psrson r¡ho must divide hÍs S.oyaJ.ties bet,uJeen his own newly acquired right

to education (and thus personal advancement) and tha naeds of his country,

or his allegiance to soctional.ism such as Pan-Africanismn Pan-American-

ism, European unity, the Arab |Jlorl.d, the rrFreerr l,Àlor1.d, the East, etc.

l¡lhenever necessary he must be willing to act in concert for

t,he human good through coope¡ation on an ever-wÍdening scale. He does

not u,rork Ín a wo¡Id of absol.utes, but Ín a urorld of flexibi).ity u¡here

each situation calls for a difierent adaptation, and where completely

new and praviously unknown factors rnay demand inclusion in tomorrou¡¡s

plan.
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This paper submits t,he thesis that one of tha a¡eas of coopera-

t,ion that needs opening up to facii.itate social change is cooperation

uiith youth it,self.

The davel"opment of chiLdren has become a hi.çhly compli-
catedmatterbecausegflthenewkindofadjustmentto
the rea]'ity t,hat, is needed in this world as it is now.

Every prejudice' every ori'hodoxy r'¡¡hich limits f reedom

of thoughi, each prescribed and unchangeable attit,ude,
is an obstacle in the way of Ceveloping better human

relations and peace in t,he u¡or],d. |J'le need to stoP

9Ívingchildrenfinalansu]erS9rÍ.ghtsandrurongsulocal
oranyotherkindoFcert,ainties;andtoallou¿t,hemto
look at everything' encouragi'ng them to prePare t'o do

their own indePendeni, thinkÍng.

The most prassing problem oî our generation seems to be

thenecessitytojiberateourchiS'drenfromoulown
limÍting loyalties" If ure can do that', then thev urill
be able to eope u¡ith the problems and t'hreat's to human-

ityuri'thwhichweareshouringourselvesunabletodaal.

Forthefirsttimeinthehistoryofltheu¡orldtlemust
recognizethattheunitofsurvivalisthehumanracB.
UJe wilL survive to pnosper as the human race or not at
al.L. In short,e survival Cepends,"on a gruelinq race
bet¡ueen educat'ion and disasteË.'"

Tha Grenoble Youth Conîerence discussed t'he imporLance of neu¡

attitudas toward youth. In conclusion of this dissert'ation a quotation

from the final session of t,he conFerence is apt:

It has not, always been understood t,hat' young peopj"e

today are different from 'chose of other generations
and have the right te be diflPerent" Peopl'e are not
always ready to tolerat,e t,he at,t,Ítudes t'hey adopt and

to accord them the right to be t'hernselves--in short
to regard youth as an ent,ity required to share fully
Ín the life ofl the comrí¡unitY"

A new phenomenon is emerqing; soclety as a u¡ho1e, aII
sectors of the national and Ínternational communit'y

1.0. Hoag lan d' Hudson,
Humanist,' vol. 22,

The Unit of Survival is the Human Racet The

No. 2-3' 1962"
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are au,are of the problems of young peopleo uf t'hei;
needs, l"ui:ure and education. No proper idea can be

formed of the developrnent of present-day society if
young people--its most dynamic factor--are set apart
from it.ll

fllasses of adults u.ri]! ask, rrUJhy should we trust our carefuÌly

constructed u¡orld to Ínexperiencad, callow youth?f' Thare are some coñ-

vent,ional reasons that, have been present'ed in the case historÍes' Youth

can contrÍbute in assisting:

To devel'op the public sactor of the aconomy

To orovide practical- training for J'eadership

To helP alleviat'e unemPJ.oYmant

To rninimize the disloeation of the urban shift'

To channel rabelliousnBss int,o constructiva activÍty

To build understancÍing between natÍons through cont'act

But oerhaos t,ha mosÈ convincing reason urhy young paople shou]'d

be givan at, least the opportunity to participata in the u¡orldrs aflfairs

can be found on tha front page ofl any daiJ,y nBurspapef. The old ways are

not working vBry effectively in todaygs worLd. It would be better to

provide opportunities for young people to contribute to gradual change

than to provide an Bxcuse for pnecipitous change'

Al.though urritten to explain the student movement in the united

States, this aummaDy in the Qctober, 1965 Johns Hopkins filaqazine seems

to contain the essencg of youth¡s efflorts to achieve social change:

A new student movement has bean born t'his decade,
anditsprimaryconcerns]-ieou.Lsidethoivy-covered
u¡ai.is" The baptism o¡" these students into a world
of struggle--for civÍ1 rights, aqainst poverty'

11. Grenoble Youth Conferencê¡ 99. 9!!o, P. 11"
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tou¡ard democracy--has been marked by vioLent reac-
iion and peacefu1 acLion" ÍÏarching, sitting-in, and

demonstrating, ¿"hese stuCent,s have used ivhatever
t,actics seemed appropriate to dramat'ize t'he injus-
tices they perceive. LUhether appeaiing t'o the con-
science or f ighting pre judi.ce, t'heir goal is to see

no ons excluded f rom t,he mains'cream of society'

Also working quietly, undramatÍcaI1y, and largely
unnot,iced Uy tne larger communit'y, t'hese young people
are t'rying to hasten change by urqing Negroes to reg-
ister to vote, t,utoring culturatiy disadvantaqed
child¡en, mobilizing slum communities, This educa-
tion for citizenship thai they have undertaken
strivestoreplacedesperationurithhopeandtobring
social realities cLoser to poi-itÍcaL ideaLs'

Inevi'uablYrthemovementhasspiliedbackontot'he
campus" And the new sociatr concern is evidenced
herebythecrythatforma].educationshouldencour-
ageDesponsiblecitizenshipunotcloistereddetach-
men t.

Youth is change; a t,ime o1 physical growth, maturation, and

r-rreparation for the future.

It is possible t,hat youth won¡t wait, that they will forget

to pay their polite respects to elders who have permitted the development

of policÍes and practÍces that deny food, literacy, opportunit,y and peace

to their generation"
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